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Potsdam Halts Dane Comeback Attempt. 63-60 
Bears Force a Tie in East; 
Albany First by Coin Toss 

By LARRY KAHN 

POTSDAM - Lack or execution, 
not opportunity, proved to be the 
downfall o f the Albany Great 
Danes as they were trimmed by the 
Potsdam Bears, 63-60, in their final 
regular season SUNY Conference 
game on Saturday. The two teams, 
at 8-2, have tied for the East divi
sion title. Both teams will go to the 
S U N Y A C t o u r n a m e n t th i s 
weekend, but Albany will be seeded 
first by virtue of a coin toss. 

" M y guys gave a great e f fo r t , " 
said Albany basketball coach Dick 
Sauers. " W e could have won the 
ballgamc. We had our chances right 
down to the end . " 

The Danes, playing without star 
center John Dieckelman (mildly 
sprained ankle), were down by as 
much as 15 points, hill they closed 
the deficit to one, 61-fit), with only 
I7 seconds left in Ihe game. 

Albany had cul Potsdam's lead 
lo five points several limes in Ihe se
cond half, bin each time they failed 
lo move closer. Wi l l i 4:48 remain
ing ihcy trailed 60-51. A l ihal point 
the Danes reeled off seven straight 
points; an effort aided Substantially 
by the Bears, who failed in «"" 
linlizc on two one-and-one free 
throw situations. 

Dave Adam hit a long jumpshol 
for Albany lo bring ihcm within 

two, 60-58, with 1:30 to go. 
Potsdam shifted into their four cor
ner offense to run out the clock. 
With 0:31 left, freshman Dan 
Crouticr fouled Lcroy Withcrs-
poon, Potsdam's best free throw 
shooter, in the backcourl. Wilhcrs-
poon sank the first shot but missed 
the second. 

Fourteen seconds later, Joe Jcd-
nak tipped in Crawler 's off-targel 
jump shot, but thai was as close as 
the Danes could gel. Polsdam Im
mediately gave Wilhcrspoon Ihe 
hall and Mike Claim was forced lo 
foul him. 

Ihe sophomore cooly sunk both 
free throws with 10 seconds show
ing on Ihe clock. 

" W c did noi want lo foul 
Wi lhcrspoon," said Sauers. "Bu i 
you have lo give him credit, l i e 
made Ihe free throws when Ihcy 
needed Ihcm. " 

Wilhcrspoon also h im Albany in 
the first hal l . The score was lied 
16-16 midway through Ihe half, hill 
then ihe Danes fell apart; Ihcy went 
scoreless for five and a hail 
minutes. Polsdam pouted in • 11 
points in ihal same period, eighl of 
them In Wilhcrspoon. The Bears 
carried Ihal I I point edge into 
htilf l imc, .18-27. 

Albany scored the l i isi sis points 
of Ihe second hal l , bin Potsdam in
creased lllei; lead back to I I before 

Ihe Danes began their final surge. 
Potsdam shot an incredible 76.5 

percent from the floor, sinking 26 
of 34 attempts. Most of the Bears' 
shois were layups and short 
jumpers. In contrast, Ihe Danes 
selected many more low percentage 
outside shots and hit 41.9 percent of 
their attempts, 

'Ihe triumph boosted Prusdam's 
record lo 16-8 and dropped Albany 
lo 16-7. Ihe Danes were victors in 
the lirsl conlcsl belwcen these two 
learns ibis sear, 72-62, in University 
Ciyni. Bemuse the iwo learns were 
tied in ilit- Fast, and both teams 
were going lo Ihe SUNYAC tourna
ment, a coin flip was held in 
Biiiglianiii in yesterday lo decide the 

Albany won the loss and will play 
on Friday night at 7:00 againsl the 
number Iwo team in the West divi
sion, the winner of a playoff game 
between Buffalo and Iredonia held 
tonight in Buffalo. Polsdam will 
play Buffalo Stale, the host school, 
at 9:00. The consolation and cham
pionship gamcs_ will be played at 
1:00 and 3:00 Saturday, respective
ly. The S U N Y A C champ ion 
receives an automatic bid lo the 
NCAA lirisl Regional. 

The Danes meet Oswego tonight 
at 8:30 in University Gym in their 
final home game. The Blue Devils 
defeated Polsdam lasi week, 96-79. 
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Wilson Thomas made his first vani ty start on Saturday in the Danes' nar
row 6.1-61) loss In Potsdam. (Pl inln: Dave Ashcr) 

Women Cagers Take Second in Capital District 
Beat Union, Fall to RPI 

The women's basketball team defeated Union in Ihe opening round of Ihe 
Capital District tournament. (Pholo: Dave Asher) 

By MAUKKKN CKORGK 

After displaying poise and con
trol in defeating Union College in 
the preliminary round of Ihe Third 
Annual Women's Capital District 
Basketball Tournament, the Albany 
Slate women cagers could noi gel il 
together offensively in the cham
pionship game. They fell lo RPI for 
a second place finish. 

Albany heal Union 69-66 on Fri
day evening al RPI , enabling them 
lo advance lo the finals on Satur
day. The Danes were paced by four 
scorers in double figures. Robin 
Gibson poured in 14 points, Nancy 
l lal loran and Nancy Wunderlich 
each 12, and Rhea Edwards added 
10. " I t was a really well played 
basketball game with good balanc
ed scoring." said Albany coach 
Amy Kidder. " W e won il wilh a lot 
of style.". 

Albany led by just a poini 28-27 
al Ihe intermission and the game 
was close throughout the second 
half. Wi l l i a Mule over sis minutes 
remaining in Ihe ballgamc, Union 
look the' lead 56-55. But Albany 
knew jus( what Ihcy had lo do and 
came back lo score 12 unanswered 
points to lake a commanding lead, 
67-56. During ihal surge Peg Squaz-
20 and Rhea Edwards each scored 
four points. 

Union fought to get back into Ihe 
ballgame bin Albany kept iis com
posure to hang on for the win. 

"Un ion has great comeback power. 
They kept scoring hut wc kepi com
ing back down and matching 
baskets," stressed Kidder. 

Four Union women scored, led 
by Julie Miller wilh 25 and Carol 
Wrenn wilh 20. 

In their victory, Albany was near
ly perfect from Ihe foul line, sinking 
13 of 14 free throw ailcinpts. 

In the championship game (he 
following day, Albany could not get 
ihings together offensively as host 
RPI look the title, 60-55. The 
Engineers jumped oui lo a quick 8-0 
lead while the Danes missed their 
lirsl nine shots from the field. 
"They couldn't miss and wc 
couldn't n i l , " reflected Kidder. 

Freshman Colleen Greancy was 
Ihe big gun for RPI hi l l ing eighl of 
15 field goal aitempls and 10 of I I 
free throws to finish as the game's 
high scorer wi lh 26 points. Greartey 
lit I sis of RPI's first ten poinls. 

Despite ibis, the Danes were able 
to lie the game al 16-16 with a little 
O U T Iwo minutes left to play in ihe 
first half. Greancy ihen threw in sis 
straight po in ls lo push ihe 
Engineers out in front 26-18. 
Defensively, Ihe Danes 2-1-2 /one 
Intimidated RPI as Albany held 
them soercless the remainder of the 
half and closed the gap lo trail by 
just three, 26-23, at the end of the 
first period. 

Il was obvious Albany could have 
won the ballgamc had it noi been 

for their abominable shooting 
percentage. The Danes sunk only 24 
of 98 shots taken from Ihe floor. 
"Defensively we did n beautiful 
j o b , " said Kidder. "But offensively 
wc just couldn't find Hie range." 
Nonetheless she fell Ihe girls look 
good shots, 

A f te r the Intermission the 
Engineers came out in Ihe same way 
that they began Ihe ballgamc, scor
ing six unanswered poinls to in
crease their lead to 32-23. Albany 
was never able lo even the score the 
rcsl of the way. 

" I t was just one of those 
frustrating nights," said Kidder. 
"J l wasn'i in Ihe cards for us. Just 
as ihcy say, always a bridesmaid, 
never a br ide." 

Scoring from the foul line was 
similar to the scoring from the floor 
for ihe iwo teams. While RPI went 
lo the line .11 limes, converting 24, 
Albany went lo the line just 10 
limes converting only five. 

Wunderl ich and Gibson led 
Albany scoring, but bolb girls took 
quite a few shuts. Wunderlich threw 
up 29 shots sinking 11 lo finish with 
22 points, while Gibson fired up 21 
shots making five, bin also adding 
three free throws for 13 points. 
Wunderlich was the only Albany 
player to be named lo the Al l -
Tournamcnl team. 

The Danes finish up their season 
Wednesday even ing, host ing 
Russell Sage in the University Gym 
at 7;00. Albany's record is now 
7-12. They are looking for a viejory 
on Wednesday lo belter last year's 
record of 7-13. 
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Injunction Denied in Squire Case 

Governor's Aide to Visit Buffalo 
By JACK DURSCHI.AC 

In Ihcir most recent effort to save 
their student union (Squire Hall) 
from becoming a denial school, 
SUNY Buffalo students broughl 
their college administrators lo court 
in Albany Wednesday. 

To prevent the $18-24 million 
school from being constructed and 
their sludcnl union from being 
moved downtown, Ihe sludcnls at
tempted lo obtain a temporary 
restraining order. 

The judge, however, told the 
irate students they must prove in 

school will cause irreparable harm 
to the university community. 

Buffalo sludcnls, nevertheless, 
arc determined lo save Squire Hall 
and are prepared lo fight. 

Save Our Squire spokesperson 
Donna Gans said sludcnls will 
picket iii front of iwo of ihe propos
ed new sludcnl union offices when 
Governor Hugh Carey's aide, John 
Burns, arrives loday lo assess the 
situation anil meet with sludcnl 
leaders. 

Gans said sludcnls will hold a 
press conference ill from of Ihe pro
posed union offices and later 

court that the construction of the organize a sleep-in referred to as 

Students Confront Hartigan 
In Opposition to Bus Fares 

"The Lasi Stand." 
SASU's Albany representative 

Seotl Wc.xlcr said he spoke lo aides 
of key Democrats in Ihe Slate 
Senate who felt there was a "clear 
need for a student union on Ihe 
main streel campus in Buf fa lo. " 

Buffalo's SA President Joe 
Rifkin said Buffalo's Board of 
Trustees have also expressed ihe 
need for a centralized union for Ihe 
university, However, Rifkin added, 
if an additional building lot the 
union was 10 be constructed, there 
was no mention of it in the budget. 

So far. SUNY Buffalo's new 
president, Dr. Steven Sample, has 
refused lo comment on (he mal lei . 
Gans said Sample is hoping the 
matter won'l be an issue lo contend 

SASI ! representative Seoll Wester 
Suit! U'fil\luliH'\ I't'i'l iir.'ri tit keep Siptiry Hull open 

with when lie assumes 
day. 

office Mou

l t Squire Hall closes on March I. 
Wcslcr said the sludcnls will occupy 

a sit-in. 
UB students have additionally 

scheduled another date in court for 
March 5 to "put some pressure on 
key people lo keep Ihcir student 

In an effort to present campus 
opposilion lo proposed SUNYA 
bus fares, approx imate ly 15 
sludcnls confronted Vice President 
of Business and Finance John Har
tigan yesterday with signed peti
tions and demands. 

Hartigan, who established the 
bus sludy committee last semeslcr 
lo explore ways to better ihe cam
pus bus service, was presented in his 
office with petitions signed by 
nearly 3,000 students who fell bus 
fares arc not a viable alternative, ac
cording lo SA President Dave 
Pologc. 

The sludcnls demanded free and 
adequate busing for all SUNYA 
students, including those living off-
campus and in the Wellington. 

Additionally, a spokespefson for 
Ihe Wellington Committee said 
many o f the hotel's sludcnl 
residents will move on campus since 
they cannot afford lo pay for 
transportation lo classes. 

Hartigan replied thai, " i f what 

you arc asking for is lhar*all of Ihe 
students arc picked up on time all of 
the time, then our bus service wil l 
never be adequate under your 
def in i t ion." He cited Ihe lack of 
buses and bus drivers as being the 
problem, and claimed the budget 
will never pcrmil SUNYA to ex
pand service lo Ihnl degree 

Hartigan also said Ihal neilbcr 
Ihe government nor the taxpayers 
of New York recognize the need for 
free transportation of off-campus 
sludcnls lo and from campus. 

He added thai SUNYA is the on
ly remaining state school to have a 
free busing service. 

The bus fare is, according lo Har
tigan, " just one of 10 alternative 
funding sources being considered to 
raise revenue for S U N Y A . " 
However, he did noi discuss these 
alternatives. 

Pologc feels Ihal " i l was impor
tant that sludcnls voiced ihcir opi
nions, told the administrators what 
Ihcy think about the bus fares." 

President Sample's office and slage union open," said Rifkin. 

Faculty/Staff Hiring Freeze 
Imposed On SUNY System 

B> KRISHNA ANDI.USON 

VI ' John l lurl igi in 
"AtH'flttlllVt'\ Itt'lltM CttttsttlflVll 

There will be an open hearing 
Tuesdoy on Ihe bus fare problem, 
to which l larl igan and Ihe Bus 
Study Committee have been in
vited. 

- K R I S H N A ANDI.USON 

The Slate Division of Budget 
(DOB) has imposed a hiring freeze 
on SUNY positions I'm Ihe 1982-'83 
fiscal year. 

According lo SUNYA Director 
of Financial Management Gene 
Gilchrist-,- iliis hiring- freeze 'will 
csull in a cutback of services on Ihe 

s l INYA campus, as well as several 
iiicancies in faculty posilions. 

Gilchrist explained thai the DOB 
imposed Ibis hiring freeze in onlei 
in iaise 11,200,000, bill would mil 
specify loi whin putposc. 

No DOIl official could be leach 
ed loi coalmen!, 

SUNYA usually generates a year
ly savings of approx imate ly 
J900.IXK) by leaving 71 tally and 
s ta f f pos i l ions vacant, said 
Gilchrist. Now ihal I he DOB has 
asked loi an additional $1,200,000 
in savings, bringing the lolal pro
posed savings up lo $2,IM,(XX) Ibis 
year, Gilchrist has estimated Ihal an 

added 104 positions niusl now re
main vacant. 

The temporary freeze wil l be in 
cfl'ecl lor one year, beginning Apri l 
I. Gilchrist explained Ihe vacancies 
will be caused by ai l r i l ion - faculty 
leiiicmenls and resignalions-ralhcr 
thai by firing. Consequently, Ihe 
DOB request of 175 vacancies wil l 
noi be reached until liner in ihe 
fiscal year. 

Ciilchiisl added thai more ihan 
175 positions must be left vacant by 
Ihe end of the year in order lo in
sure Ihal Ihe university has money 
lo spend on oilier programs. 

The DOI l misread SUNYA's 
spending versus saving pnllern, said 
Oilcluisl, adding Ihal the request 
loi an extra SI,200,000 in annual 
l ivings is "unreasonable." 

Gilclnisi said. Ihe DOB studied 
SUNYA's spending vs. saving pal-
lern in October, when savings are al 
a peak, bill they did noi lake into 
account the increased spendini' oc-
cn i i ng d i n i n g J mi mi l > and 
I cbiuaiv. 

Reports Of Mice Sightings On Quads Continue 
Rodent Problem Never Resolved 

Onondaga Hall on Indian Quad . 
Siiiies here have complained of mice problems since September 

ll> USA STRAIN 

Apparcnlly, Christinas vacation 
was a break lor both mice and men;, 
bin Ihe new broughl recurring in
cidents of mice sightings in Ihe same 
Indian and Slalc Quad suites which 
reported rodent problems lasi 
semester. 

Sludcnls living in Indian Quad's 
Onondaga Hall and in Slate's 
Eastman 'lower have complained 
since September of hearing noises in 
Ihe radiators itt night and seeing 
mice run acioss ihe floor during the 
day. 

Plant Services Manager Dan 
Alrulz explained thai the mice arc 
attracted by open food and ex
cessive garbage in the suites. 

However, both Ihe suites in 
Onondaga Hal l and Eastman 
Tower insist they have no more 

food or garbage than any oilier 

suites. 
Ihe Onondoga suite has called 

ihe Slalc Department of Health for 
New York Slalc. A spokesperson 
explained thai until the problem goi 
worse, nothing could be done. Fur
ther calls revealed Ihal all com
plaints niusl be written and sent lo 
Ihe Commissioner of Health, Dr. 
Asclrod, before aciion will be 
laken. 

Mice activity in Onondaga Hall 
•.eciiicd lo cease dining Christmas 
viicaiion, as all naps left were 
discovered, unspiung. Ihe mice ap
parcnlly reappeared when the 
sludcnls returned in January. 

Similarly, the mice seemed to 
disappear from the 16th f loor 
Easlman Tower suite after its 
radiator was disassembled, cleaned 
out and blocked up dur ing 

Christmas break. However, when 
Ihe sludcnls relumed litis semeslcr, 
Ihe mice were spoiled ill oilier suites 
on I lie floor. 

Al lrulz explained that, aside 
from blocking up Ihe radialor, "a l l 
you can do is set Imps" and use 
poison lo alleviate the problem. 

Local exlcrminalors confirmed 
Allrulz's statement but, one exter
minator added, some types of 
poison lake al least three to four 
days to kill the mice, which can gel 
stuck in the radiators and decom
pose 

One resident (who asked not to 
be identified) said, " i t ' s beginning 
lo interfere wilh my life. 1 can't 
relax enough lo sludy in my r o o m . " 

The Resident Assistant for the 
16th floor, Daniel Tomaseili said 
the procedure for getting rid of 
mice is " t o f i l l out a repair slip and 
call the dorm director." The dorm 
director then calls John Murphy of 

I continued on page five 
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Would CApsuUs 

Faulty Design Killed 113 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) Federal investigators said 
today that faulty design of walkway support hangers 
was a key factor in the Hyatt Regency Hotel tragedy that 
killed 113 people in Kansas City, Mo., last July. 

The report said workmanship and quality of material' 
were not factors in the collapse of the walkways across 
the hotel lobby during a tea dance. 

The investigators concluded that a decision lo change 
the design of the walkway support hangers was critical. 
Had the original designs been kept, the collapse mighl 
not have occurred, even though the load capabilities still 
would have been below city standards, investigators 
said. 

Gas Price Control Urged 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) The Federal linergy 
Regulatory Commission is being urged by several 
Democratic House members to hall its efforts lo ac
celerate price increases of natural gas. 

In a resolution introduced Wednesday, the con
gressmen said the agency "should take no action lo ac
celerate ihc decontrol of natural gas pi ices.' 

While Ihc resolution wuould have no binding effccl 
on ihc cxcculvic branch agency, Ihc congressmen, who 
chair committees to which ihe I'liRC must icporl, said 
they meant to convey Congress' opinion thai Ihc 1978 
law establishing natural gas decontrol should not be 
tampered with. 

Polish Discipline, Imposed 
WARSAW, l'oland(AP) A top Communist official in 
charge of parly discipline told Central Commlllec 
members today not to engage in "unrestrained 
democracy," the official news agency PAP said, 

Jcrzy Urbanski, chairman of the parly's Central Con
trol Commission that disciplines errant members, issued 
his warning the day after martial law ruler Gen, Wo-
jcicch Jaruzelski blamed U.S. and internal opposition 
for delaying Ihe end of military rule. 

The 200 committee members were also told that in
tellectual and political "discussion clubs" formed 
within the party before Ihe martial law crackdown Dec. 
13 must be stopped and parly discipline reinforced, PAP 
said. 

Williams Testimony Ends 
ATLANTA, Go. (AP) Testimony ended in Wayne I). 
Williams' murder trial Thursday, wllh Ihc defendant's 
mother telling the jury: "They have not produced 
evidence thai my son is a killer." 

Defense attorney Alvin Hinder immediately moved 
for a directed verdict of acquittal, telling Ihc judge Ihc 
stale "Has nol shown that this accused has killed 01 
murdered anybody." 

Judge Clarence Cooper denied the motion and 
scheduled closing arguments for Friday. 

Fayc Williams was one of three rebuttal witnesses call
ed by the defense after prosecutors concluded iheii 
rebuttal testimony in the ninth week of Ihe Itlitl. 

"Wayne's character has been drug through the 
mud," Mrs. Williams told the jury. "My husband's 
character has been drug through Ihe mud. The Williams 
family has been drug through the mud. 

"They continue to lie and lie and lie, bill they have 
not produced evidence lhal my son is a killer. 

Shuttle Workers Get Time 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Kla. (AP) The extra lime Ilia, 
work crews picked up as ihey prepared Ihc space shuttle 
ahead of schedule will be used to give workers lime off 
before ihe March 22 launch, officials say. 

NASA officials said Wednesday Ihey had decided lhal 
Columbia's blastoff on its third space mission won't 
take place early, even though two days were gained in 
preparing the shuttle for space fasier than foreseen by 
Ihe timetable. 

That extra time will be "used lo ease off on launch 
pad crews and give people some lime o\'\ before the 
launch," said James Kukowski, a National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration spokesman in Washington. 

Chapman's Fast Continues 
MARCY, N.Y, (AP) Security was tight Thursday as 
stale officials prepared to ask a judge for permission lo 
force-feed Mark David Chapman, the confessed killer 
of, cx-Beatle John Lcnnon. 

Chapman was in the 2lsl day of a hunger strike 
yesterday, said Dr. John Von Holden, superintendent ol 
the Central New York Psychiatric Center, where Chap
man has been held since he was transferred from Atlica 
slate prison on Feb. 10. He is serving a 20-year-lo-lile 

sentence for the Dec. 8, 1980 slaying of the famous 
singer, who was gunned down at his New York City 
apartment building. 

The hearing before state Supreme Court Justice John 
Tunncy was to begin at 1:30 pm at the psychiatric 
center. Von Holden said only 20 outsiders, mostly 
reporters, would be allowed to attend, under a syncm of 
strict identity checks. It was not known befoiehand 
whether Chapman would appear at the hearing. 

Von Holden has said Chapman gave authorities a 
reason for the hunger strike, which began while he was 
still at Attica, but the doctor refused to discuss ihe 
reason before the hearing. Chapman has remained in a 
ward with about 25 other patients and is participating in 
oihcr parts of hospital routine, Von Holden said. 

Toxic Train Evacuates 3000 
GREENSBORO, Ga (AP) Eleven cars of a Georgia 
Railroad train derailed Thursday near downtown 
Greensboro, leaking a toxic chemical and forcing ihe 
evacuation of most of Ihe town's 2,985 residents, of
ficials said. 

Mayor James P. Smith said a stale of emergency was 
declared after the 6:50 a.m. derailment off the 27-car 
train. 

No injuries were reporlcd, and the cause of the acci
dent was nol immediately determined. 

Harry Murphy, spokesman for Ihc slate Department 
of Transportation, identified the chemical as 
phosphorus trichloride. 

Smith said the substance "when breathed in high con
centrations can cause skin burns and lung damage." 

City Clerk Charlton Veazcy said ihc chemical could 
explode when mixed wilii water, so cily workers weie 
closing off sewer lines. Ihc National Weather Service 
piedlcled a chance of rain lalci in Ihc day. 

"The majority of ihc citizens of Greensboro have 
been evacuated by noon," said Veazey. Most were taken 
in Onion Point, seven miles easi. 

Hinckley Trial Date Set 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) A federal judge Thursday 
ordered accused presidential assailanl John W, Hinckley 
.It. lo stand trial March 9. 

U.S. District Judge Itanington 1). Parker, noting 
"It 's nearly one year shorl of the anniversary" of ihe 
shooting of President Reagan and three others on March 
30, pointedly told prosecutors, "I think il's lime lo pro
ceed and proceed immediately," ' 

Government attorneys, however, said they are con
sidering filing legal papers lhal could delay the trial. 

Hinckley is charged in a 13-counl indictment with at
tempting lo kill the president, assault on a federal of
ficer, use of a firearm during Ihc commission of a 
federal offense, assault with intent to kill while armed, 
assault with a dangerous weapon, assutllt on a police of
ficer and carrying a pistol without a license. 

Education Official Charged 
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) Stale Education Commissionct 
Fred . Burke has been charged by ihc state ethics com
mission willi violating the state conflict of interest law. 

Iturkc's uclion in hiring a friend lo whom he owed 
money, and a failure to disclose those dcbls, prompted a 
uiinmimotis vole Wednesday, according lo a report 
Thursday in The Slur-Ledger. 

1 he commission said Burke engaged in an appearance 
of conflict, rather than an actual conflict — thereby 
violaing Ihc.statute lhal forbids stale employees from 
dealing a public impression or suspicion lhal he may be 
violating his trust as a slate officer. 

A press spokesman for Burke declined lo comment, 
saying the 56-year-old educator was not aware lluu a 
formal complaint hud been lodged against him. 

Burke has 10 days lo file an answer lo ihc complaint, 
once it's formally presented IO him, The charge can go 
lo an administrative hearing for trial oi it can be resolv
ed through a consent order. 

Richard Murphy, the commission's executive direc
tor, said Burke could be fined, although he is already 
scheduled lo leave office March 31. 

$100B Deficit Foreseen 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) The head of ihc Congres-
sional Budget Office told Congress Thursday ihc nation 
faces budget deficits of more than $100 billion a ycni 
"Into ihc foreseeable future," even if President Reagan 
gels everything he wants in It is economic program, 

Appearing before the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, CUO director Alice Rivlin forecast deficits of 
9,111 billion this year; $121 billion in fiscal 1983; $129 
billion in 1984 and $140 billion in 1985 — billions of 
dollars above the president's most recent estimates, 

"Furthermore, there is the possibility thai the budget 
deficits could be even larger if lighl credit conditions 
produce a weaker economy" than expected, Ms. Riblin 
said. 

The CBO estimates deficits lot 1983 through 1985 al 
about $390 billion, compared Willi ihe administration 
estimate o^aboul $246 billion. 

CAMPUS BmeFs 

A Swede Under Your Roof 
American host families are needed in upstate New 

York lor twelve Scandinavian high school students from 
Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Finland for the 1982-83 
school year. 

Sponsored by ihe American Scandinavian Sludeitl 
Exchange, ihe students, all fluent in English, will he ai-
riving in late August and leaving in late June. 

Host families tire pet milled by the IRS lo deduct $50 a 
monih from their taxable incomes. 

For more information contact: Mrs. Lucia Dcdc, 195 
Woodsedgc CI., Voorhcesville, NY 12186; (518) 
765-4654. 

A Violent History 
Di. Linda Gordon, Professor of History al Ihe 

University of Massachusetts, will speak on "Family 
Violence and Agencies of Social Control: An Historical 
Perspective," on Monday, March I at 3 pm In Ihe Pel-
forming Arts Ccnlci Recital Hall. 

Ihc lecture is sponsored by Ihc SUNYA Women's 
Studies Program as well as ihe I lisiory Department, and 
is in honor of National Women's History Week. 

Ihc lecture is open lo the public. 

Pajama Performance 
Pm on youi P..l.s — The Spotlight Players of l.asi 

Greenbush are performing the musical comedy, The Pa-
jama Gume. 

The play will be presented al ihe Columbia High 
School Auditorium in East Citecnbush tonight, 
Ichiuarv 26, as well as Friday and Saiuiday, Match 5 
and 6 al 8:15 pm. 

'lickcls arc $3 and can be boughl al Ihc door. 

Can You Spare a Pint? 
The American Red Cross Bloodmobilc will be in the 

Campus Center Ballroom on Monday, March I from It) 
am-4 pm. 

Mind-Boggling Math 
The Department of Mathematics and Statistics is 

sponsoring a lecture by Professor Hyman Bass of Col
umbia University — "On ihc Jacohian Conjecture." 

The lecture is today, February 26 al 4 pm in Earth 
Science, Room 140. Coffee will be served in Room 152 
a I 3:30 pm. 

Apply For OCA Director 
The Student Association is currently accepting ap

plications for ihe position of Off-Campus Association 
(OCA) Director. 

Anyone interested in working for OCA is encouraged 
lo call Dave Pologe al 457-8082, or slop itilo the SA of
fice, CC116. 

Applications must be submitted by Friday, March 5. 

Love and Free Sex! 
Rciiienibci ihe '60's will) all il's love, free-sex, and 

luilnilcncc (much like television, ism it)? 
Suite Quad Productions will be reliving ihc '6()\ wllh 

a pioduclion of ihc musical Hair. 
Hair will be presented tonight and tomorrow nighl 

(I chiuaiv 26 and 27) in Ihe Slate Quad I •Tngroom al 8 
pin. 

I ickcls aic $3 will) las card, $4 Without, and can lie 
bought on Slate Quad dinnci lines oi al ihc door. 

Never on Saturday 
Mail service lo the quads has been eliminated on 

Saturdays. 
According lo Daniel Allrity of ihc Physical Plain 

Dcpaiinicni iliis cliininalion is pail of a piogiam ol 
budget cuts. Ii was decided thai since workers in Ihc 
inailioom were paid overtime on Sat m days, ihisexpense 
could be cm. 

House Votes to Cite Watt 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) The House Lucre:- and 
Commerce Commlllec voted Thursday io cite inlerioi 
Secretary James G. Wall for contempt ol Congress foi 
his failure lo produce subpoenaed documents. 

Ihe 23-19 vole scuds the issue to the full House. II he 
is held in contempt by a vole there, he would be subject 
,lo criminal prosecution in ihc U.S. District Court here. 

"I he voic was generally along party lines. I weniv-iuo 
Democrats and one Republican voted to cite Wall; 17 
Republicans and Iwo Democrats voted agaillsl. 
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Bookstore Charged With Poor Management 
Professors Cite Missing Textbooks 

James Castro-Blanco 
'We order what profs wan I" 

By TERI KAPLOWITZ 

Although "the bookstore is run
ning smoothly," according to 
Barnes and Noble Assistant 
Manager Marjorie Campbell, at 
least two professors have not receiv
ed the books they ordered for this 
semester. 

English professor Randall T. 
Craig and Rhetoric and Com
munications professor Fred Mur
phy contend that although they 
placed their book orders last 
semester, their students were unable 
to obtain the required texts this 
semester. 

Craig believes Barnes and Noble 
did not pay for the books he 
ordered. Murphy believes Barnes 
and Noble ordered less books for 
his class than he requested. 

Last November, Craig ordered 

George Eliot 's Adam Bede, 
published by Signet ' s new 
American Library, for his spring 
semester's British Novels class. On 
the first day of classes he became 
concerned when his students claim
ed the book was not in the book 
store. 

Craig said a bookstore student 
employee told him the book had 
not arrived because Barnes and No
ble had not paid their bill. 

Barnes and Noble told him Ihe 
publisher had cancelled the order 
without their knowledge, but Ihey 
had reordered the book. 

Campbell said that, last semester 
"we made a slew of returns on 
them, but they hadn'i recieved any 
credit. If we paid the outstanding 
bills, they would actually owe us 
money." 

Campbell offered lo pay the 
publisher the appropiale balance 

and believed the problem was 
straightened out. However, she 
soon discovered her orders were put 
'on hold, and she was forced to 
reorder all the books. 

Craig said Adam Bede should 
have been his class' first assign
ment. But now he has had to 
reschedule the reading assignments, 
disrupting the course's continuity. 

Professor Murphy is disgusted by 
Barnes and Noble's "managerial 
problem." 

For his Interpersonal Com
munications class, Murphy re
quested 140 copies of John 
Stewart's Bridge wilhoul H'alls.Ac-
cording to Murphy, only 70 copies 
came in. 

Murphy claims the bookstore 
might be trying to cut losses incur
red by book returns by underordcr-
ing books. 

However, Assistant Textbook 
Manager James Castro-Blanco 
firmly contends Barnes and Noble 
docs not underorder. "We order 

what the teacher wants," he said. 
Castro-Blanco said undcrordering 
was a policy Follet-SUNY had when 
they ran the book store. 

Murphy has had book order pro
blems with almost all his courses. 

The book store also told him this 
semester that Bodgen and Taylor's 
Quanitalive Research Methods was 
out of stock, but Murphy foundthc 
book shelved for a sociology 
course. Castro-Blanco's records 
show that no one in the sociology 
department ordered the book. 

Craig and Murphy both agree 
SUNYA students suffer because of 
Barnes and Noble's monopoly on 
campus. Murphy suggests that 
another bookstore should be 
operating on campus, possibly run 
by SA, who can under cut Barnes 
and Noble's prices by using 
volunteer employees. 

Campbell seemed enthusiastic 
about the idea. "Competition keeps 
you-on your toes," she said. "We 
welcome it." 

Vice Presidential Replacement Endorsement 
ASP Endorsement 

Lori Peppe 

Like Woody Popper, candidate 
Lori Peppe percieves a large part of 
the vice president's job lo be 
management of finance. Peppe, 
who claims to have experience in 
financial mailers, said her goal for 
the three-month term would be lo 
create "a workable budget." 
Pcppc wants Ihe vice-presidential 
spot, she says, in order to be in a 
position to solve campus problems 
and to "push things through." 

However, instead of taking a 

f phulH: Mun- llrn.t-lit'l'l I's 

firm stand on issues and actively 
seeking change, Peppe advocates a 
path of moderation. 

She docs nol feel SA should take 
a stand on issues of national, inter
national, cultural or societal impor
tance. Pcppc does not feel student 
advocacy or activist groups should 
be funded by SA. 

She feels SA's role should be 
"educational." She feels that every 
"Coalition Against" should be con
solidated with a "Coalition For" lo 

form a "Coalition On," thereby 
forcing a group of people who wish 
io advocate a position lo remain 
neutral on it. 

She feels SA should only lake a 
sland on issues which affect tile .stu
dent body as a whole. For example, 
she said SA should not have been 
involved in ihe rally against Apar
theid, but il's O.K. foi SA lo lighl 
against the proposed bus fares. 

We can't say we agree with 
Pcppc's moderate stance. Middle-
of-the-road politics leads to 
mediocre government. Ami we feci 
Peppe is ignoring the education in
herent in organizing and taking a 
stand on political issues. 

Il appears lhal Peppe wants to 
confine student activities within ihe 
boundaries of Perimctei Road, and 
lhal is unfortunate. 

Yet, of the two candidates, she 
has Ihe clearest idea of Ihe duties of 
Ihe vice president, and scents more 
willing than her opponent lo 
dedicalc herself to ihe office —'she 
forsees working between 50 and 60 
hours per week if elected. And she 
does have an idea of Ihe monetary 
figures she'll be asked lo work wilh. 

II is for these reasons thai ihc 
ASP feels she is Ihe belter of Ihe 
two candidates for the position of 
SA vice president. However, due lo 
het political views of SA, we make 
this endorsement wilh extreme 
reservations 

Next week, mil of necessity, SUN YA students will be electing a new 
SA vice president lo fill out the term of Woody Popper. Out of the 
same necessity, ihe ASP is endorsing one of the iwo candidates — Jeff' 
I'roimn and t.ort Peppe. 

The candidates were both interviewed yesterday and ihe endorse
ment decision was made by Dean Betz, Judie liisenberg and Wayne 
Pcerehaom. Woody Popper was present at the endorsement inter
views in a non-voting capacity. 

Elections will be held on quad dinner lines and in ihe Campus 
Center Lobby on Monday and Tuesday, March I and 2. Student iden
tification as well us lux curds must he presented before voting — be 
sure to /lick up your tux card in Ihe SA Contact office and vote. 

Jeff Fromm 

Candidates' Statements 

Lori Peppe 
I When people run for an office in 
Studcnl Association, they base their 
campaign on their experience or on 
the fact that they will bring "new 
blood" into SA. Filling the job of 
SA vice president at midsemester 
demands someone wilh experience 
in finance, academics and policy 
mailers. I'm Ihc person with the ex
perience and qualifications. 

Over the past three years, I've 
concentrated my interests and ef
forts on mailers which encompass 
money and policy al SUNYA. 
Policies are what guide your educa
tion, and it is your student tax 
dollars that SA spends. 

Much of my experience is in 
financial areas. I was Colonial 

Quad Board Treasurer, a member 
of the. SA'Budget Committee in 
1979-80, a member of University 
Budget Panel, finance committee 
and I am presently working as chair 
of the Financial Policies and Plann
ing Board. 

The SA vice president manages 
the finances of the SA operating 
budget. To properly oversee the stu
dent tax dollar, knowledge of the Sa 
budgetary system is essential. 1 have' 
the knowledge! 

My interest in academics and 
policies is quite broad. I've been 
Central council Academics commit
tee Chair, a member of Ihe Univer
sity Academics Council and a 
member of Ihe distribution Re
quirements committee. My ideas 
for academics include: improving 
the selection and training of TA's, 

improving Student-Faculty rcla-
' tions, longer and more efficient 

computer center hours, etc. I've 
had the necessary experience to 
"push through" concrete changes 
for students. 

My reasons for running are sim
ple: I love being involved and im
proving the University. I'm a hard 
worker and dedicated to the respon
sibilities I take on. I can do the best 
job! 

Someone is needed to step in and 
start doing, not learning. I'm that 
person. Remember to pick up your 
lax cards al the SA Contact Office 
and vote on March I & 2 for Lori 
Peppe. 

Jeff Fromm 
In Ihe ol'fice of SA vice president 

I feel I can successfully combine my 
leadership experience of Iwo years 
al ihe university with strong dctci-

continued on page eleven 

Pimm: will VurmHH/ri1?, 

Il seems that Jeff Fromm views 
the three-month position as SA vice 
president as a stepping sionc lo big
ger (and maybe belter) things — 
namely Ihe SA presidency. He ad-
mils he is "seriously considering" 
running for Ihc office in Ihe April 
elections^ 

Wilh eyes focused on Ihe offiet 
next door, Fromm fails It 
realistically ascertain the vice 
presidential duties. 

The vice president deals largely 
with financial concerns and is 
respnnsabte for the budgeting of (hi 
SA Operating line; Fromm has no 
financial background beyond that 
of an "average sludenfand could 
noi even guess the nnr-unl of 
money he would be budgeting. 

I ronim has had experience coor
dinating studcnl services, but ad
mits he lacks certain leadership 
abilities and lias, in ilie pasl, ended 
up doing a lot of basic organiza
tional work while turning to others 

He is nol tin activist and would 
rather deal wilh administrators on a 
personal basis, stressing the use of 
"diplomatic ncgoia lions "when 
prnhlcmsuri.se. However, he admits 
to never really having dealt wllh ad
ministrators, 

Fromm would like lo see an end 
lo adversary relationships between 
s tudents and SUNYA ad
ministrators, but inconsistently ad
vocates "adversary democracy" 
within SA. 

He believes Ihc vice president 
should " absolutely speak out 
sepcralely" when his opinion dif
fers from thai of ihe president.. And 
yel, strangely enough, Fromm said 
he believes in a slrong SA executive 
branch. 

Fromm also has grandiose ideas 
lor increasing student involvement 
in SA, although he admits lo having 
no workable plan for conquering 
student apathy. 

And while Fromm is willing lo 
put in nearly 40 hours per week and 
master Ihc duties of Ihc vice 
presidency, he does not want lo 
hurt his chances for law school. If 
his grades begin to drop, he pro-
miecs lo "manipulate my lime com
mittments," But at whose expense? 
Fromm needs lo re-evaluate his 
capabilities and limitations, as well 
as to work out a more realistic plat
form for dealing with student and 
student government concerns. The 
ASP could never seriously endorse 
a candidate such as Fromm who, 
along wilh nol having any concrete 
plans lo better serve the studcnl 
body, summed up his outlook on 
the office by saying, "1 don't think 
anyone coming into the office can 
do a hell of a lol in three months." 

http://prnhlcmsuri.se


C o m e r e l i ve t h e 60 ' s with { 
S t a t e Q u a d P r o d u c t i o n s •* 

p r e s e n t a t i o n of & 

HAIR 

Feb., 25th, 26th and 27th 
Showtijne 8:00pm in the flagroom 

$3.00 vytax card 
$4.00 wbut 

Tickets on sale this week 
on State Quad dinner lines 

! 
* 

fron'tWait For S t . Pa t r icks Day! 
r SUNYA Irish Club's 

Pre-St Patricks Day Party, 
in association with UCB proudly presents 

"Donnybrook Fair 
with 

Kevin Mackrell" 

* 
# 

D o You Wanna D a n c e ? 

Throw away your party tapes and turn on 
"THE CLUB" 

I 
Saturday February 27,1982 
8:30 pm -1:00 am 

Campus Center Ballroom 
$1.50W/tax $2.50 w/o • 

I 

plays non stop commercial free dance 
music from 10pm -4am on 
Saturdays, featuring the best in New 

Wave,Rock, and Disco. 

Food Fast '82 

(FRIDAY) MARCH 19 and (SATUR
DAY) MARCH 20 - HELP . STOP 
HUNGER AT HOME AND ABROAD. 

SPONSORED BY PEOPLE and 
FOOD, the hunger awareness group 
on campus. 

WE NEED YOU to help recruit peo
ple to fast, to fast yourself, and to 
help in any way you can!!! CC tabl
ing starts March 1 & 2. 

All proceeds from sponsors go to 
help underprivileged people by 
providing food, shelter, clothing, 
and technology so that they can 
help themselves. 

For more info contact:Judy 
458-9417 or Sue 455-6850 

SA Funded 

Guineas Stout & Harp Lager on Tap 

DESK 
1/ you create 

a winning design for the\ 

you can win two free 
tickets to a 

Senior Week Event 
Deadline: March 19th If inspired t, 

C for designs / call Jeff Shore: 449-5054 i' 

Dutch Quad 
is blowing up* •• 
Balloons!! 

Come to a Balloon Party 
i 

FRIDAY, FEU . 26 -
DUTCH U-LOUNGE 

*MUNCHIES 
SI.OO W/TAX CARD 

. *BEER 

$1.75 W/O TAX CARD 

M S $ .75 W/BALLOON 

• SODA 
Get your balloon 

SA FUNDED a t Co Co 
**»**&* 
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Transportation Center Slated For Downtown 
By MICHAEL RALFF 

The City ol' Albatiy is presently 
working wilh an archileelural firm 
to design a 1,700-car parking garage 
and transportation center in 
downtown Albany. 

According to Art Kaplan, 
spokesman lor the architectural 
linn of Einhorn, Yaffee, Prescol 
and Krouncr, the new transporta
tion center will hopefully alleviate 
parking troubles in downtown 
Albany. The center will also house 
and service C'DTA buses and serve 
as a main bus terminal for the city 
and outlying areas, Kaplan said. 

I-inborn, Yaffee, Prescol and 

Sen. Ohrenstein 

Notes Importance 

Of '82 Election 

By ROBERT BUGBEE 

Slate Senate Minority Leader 
Manfred Ohrenstein, who recently 
removed himself from confedera
tion in the upcoming gubernatorial 
race, spoke of New York City 
Mayor lid Koch's candidacy, Presi
dent Reagan and the slate's 
economic outlook to nearly 50 peo
ple gathered in the Assembly Hall 
Tuesday. 

Calling the gubernatorial race the 
precursor to the presidential elec
tions of 1984, Ohrenstein said 
Mayor Koch is . "a fast train 
a-com'lng," 

Koch can be the individual who. 
will articulate the difference bet
ween responsible economic reform 
and the ideological reform of the 
right, Ohrenstein said. 

However , Ohrens te in , a 
Democrat from Brooklyn, would 
not state whether he would support 
Koch or Leulenant Governor Mario 
Cuomo in the primaries. He also 
questioned whether Koch would 
run as a Democrat; in last year's 
mayoral election Koch won the sup
port of both the Democratic and 
Republican parly lines. 

Ohrens te in also felt the 
Democrats need to organize before 
the elections which, he said, will be 
a jumping-off point for national 
debate on priorities. 

The Democratic Parly had been 
instrumental in reviving the stale's 
economy until Reagan's economic 
plan was launched, Ohrenstein 
claimed. 

The President's defense and 
economic policies are a challenge to 
political Institutions and to (he 
Democratic Party, said Ohrenstein, 
However, he feels Rcaganomics will 
fail if it does not address itself to 
the basic agenda of social needs. 

In contrast, Ohrenstein said the 
Democratic Party is confident it 
will win in the 1982 elections. 

Krouncr has estimated the cosl of 
the project at $25 million wilh a 
planned completion dale in late 
1984 or early 1985. 

The site proposed for the center 
covers three acres of land between 
Broadway and Green Street which 
is now 80-90 percent vacant, Kaplan 
said, adding that there are only Iwo 
active businesses in that area which 
may be relocated in the new center. 

Adi rondack . Trai lways is 
negotiating for use of the facility 
cither in addition lo or as a replace
ment of their existing location. 

Einhorn, Yaffee, Prescol and 
Krouncr is seeking money from the 
city and the Male lo fund ibis pro
ject. According to Kaplan, the com-

Quad Mice 
continued from from page 
lli'c Office of Residential Life, who 
then contacts mainlencncc. 
Mainicncncc is then supposed to ex
terminate the mice. 

No one has yet offered an Im
mediate solution to the mice pro-
b I e in . 

Remember 
the 

Neediest 

missioncr of the Slate Department 
of Transportation has made a "ver
bal committment to give S3.1 
million to the project. 

Karl Hceselcr, an officer for 
Shcerson American Express, said he 
is advising Mayor Erasius Corning 
and the archileelural firm to get the 
money ihey need. Heeselar is look
ing to public and private firms io 
help make up the balance of the 
cost. 

The transportation center would 
be the largest above-ground parking 
facility in downtown Albany. It 
would be second in si/c only lo (he 
underground facilities at the Em-
•pire Slate Plaza. 

The Adirondack Trailways terminal in downtown Album 
Ihiilnvys is iiegolintinu for initial \puce in planned center 
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Improve your memory. 
Order this memo board now-before you forget! 
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INTERESTED IN MAKING THE # 
STUDENT GRADUATION SPEECH? 

t ^ O ^ ^ ^ O ^ O ^ O ^ 1 * ' 

All graduating students who 
wish to submit proposed speeches 
must do so by APRIL 1st. 

All proposals must be typed, 
enclosed in an envelope, and 
placed in the Class Officers 
mailbox (heated in the S.A. 
office) 

449-5054 For more information call "Jeff Shore : 

QO*4 TlHnviq!Js5J^p 
ft 

Wine and Cheese Tlace 
Presenting the Sounds of Pau l St irpe 

Featuring a ProRram 

of Folk lWk 

February 26 & 27 
CAMPUS CENTER PATROON ROOM 

IHA FIOOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
9 P.M. TO 1A.M. 

UNIVERSITY AUXILIARY SERVICES 1 

SUNYA 
Record co-op 

L o w e s t P r i c e s in the C a p i t a l 
D i s t r i c t 

on 
R o c k , J a z z and R e g g a e A l b u m s 

J . B . S c o t t s t i c k e t s M a x e U U D X L Z s 

D isc w a s h e r s C o - o p T -sh i r ts 

and J e r s e y s 
S p e c i a l o r d e r s : If wc d< n't have 

your album wi nk ' i l! 
mm 

CREATIVE 
CONVENIENCES 

REFIGERATOR RENTALS 
LARGE 5CU FT UNITS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
• More room for food and beer 
• Only SlOPlus t a x and a sio 

refundable security deposit 
• Order today-Supply is limited 
• Same day f ree delivery and 

service is now guaranteed 
Call 456-8788 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

m 
Help us celebrate (Mi the Po'd'ium and on 

the air waves on M a r c h 1 

LISTEN FOR BIRTHDAY 
GIFTS 

"Born to R u n " at 4 p m on air and on 

Cari l lon. 

.it the 

^ 

Campus 

jfrtUei 

College jfllu*icfe£t 
• "82" 

^ 
Center 

The Pub 
Welcomes 

the Sounds of 
i.o.n. band (ILLUSTRATIONS Of UNITY' 

Friday 
February 2(il/i 
6pm - 1:30am 

Saturday 
February 27lh 
6pm - l:3tkuu 

Mlrhi'llr Kii) 
l';ii-a UuaKlIrl 
Kl'ltnl'lh William 
Kiun-nr Harko 
Timnlh) Itrulun 
Mark Kii) 
U r n Tmi.lM 

I W i 

hail Guitar 
Ituss Guitar 
Ithuthat Guitar 
DrunlH 
ktutMiaia'* 

<7& 
Vl,i|n ItnbiTluiti 
!(•>»> lin Mu-bv 

\'iicaln 

Sax 
Kdilv HhrrEs 

Guitar 
Tiimmj I'.irrJ 

Max* Guilai 
Mark lluuklns 

ttru/us 

ni:i: i ' I I I I I M I 
SIIIIIMI'UIII.I.S i 

4in» UniUrrsiti- Slu.viliari' *rrbirc ^rjonsoirb Ih. 
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classic ads 

l l had lo happen sooner or later: 
the newest program of Manhaticn 
Cable TV is "The Commercial 
Show"—a weekly of fer ing of 
nothing but old TV commercials. 
How do they support that kind of 
program? Adverlisers buy lime to 
place their new commercials bet
ween the old ones. 

rx blues 

Delays in bringing new drugs to 
the market arc the fault o f the phar
maceutical industry, not the federal 
regulatory process; so says a newly-
released congressional study, which 
poo-poohs industry claims that 
lengthy federal reviews of new pro
ducts discourage the development 

of innovative drugs. Drug manufac
turers claim bureaucratic red tape 
can waste most of the 17-year pa
tent lives of their products. Not so, 
says the study, which blames Ihe 
delay on laziness by drug companies 
who fail to begin the government 
review process soon after gelling 
product patents. The study could be 
a key factor in a bill before Con
gress that would extend patents by 
up lo seven years. 

Eric K. CoptMri 
Attotrmynum 

Practice Limited W 
immigration mi Nrton»JH* Urn 

Labor CartWcattona 

488 Broadway. Albany. NY 12207 
(518) 434-0175 

3 A I 

Country Squire 
M o t e l 

Corner of Rt . 2 0 & 
Rt. 1 4 6 

Guilderland N.Y. 
12303 

| | f i minutes frnm campus) 
HV'fk'l' Kill's 

IVeeki'iid Special MS 
('VI., Sal.. Sun. 

OaV Time Rule SJ5 
I lappa H«ur Friday Nile 

7 in 8 pm 
75- Drinks 

Taking reiereallMUS !<>< graduation 
& spring * summer 

1AWN PrWnfcS NOW 
355-3110 

ZODIAC NEW 
stones benefit 

There's a rumor that llie Kolling 
Stones may do a benefit concert for 
Mother Teresa — Ihe Nobel Prize-
winning nun who cares for the 
destitute of Calcutta. A New Dehli 
hotel executive says he brought the 
idea lo Mick Jaggcr last summer, 
and Jaggcr promised if the sugges
tion " fol lowed through Ihe right 
channels he would lake a plane 
right lo India and do the concert." 

who knows? 
Things must have quiclcd down 

in Gotham City—Balman and 
Robin have found a new line of 
work. Adam Wesl and Burl W a r d -
who played Ihe dynamic duo-are 
now teaming up on a TV game 
show. Ward-who played Robin-is 
the producer and Balman, er, Wesl, 
is Ihe host of "Wha i Have You Cloi 
to Lose?" They hope lo syndicate 
the program nationally. 

my business too 

The 28,000-member society of 
professional journalists has handed . 
President Reagan a failing grade on 
just about every issue involving.-, 
openness in government. The soeic-
ly, also known as Sigma Delia Chi , 
says the administration "consistent-
ly took actions last year thai would 
restrict Ihe How of Information 
about the federal government lo the 
people who pay for l l . " Among the 
society's criticisms: The administra
t ion 's efforts lo weaken the 

freedom of information act, its 
backing o f a bil l lhal could subject 
journalists lo jai l terms for reveal
ing Ihe names of C IA agents, and 
its tightening of rules concerning 
classified material. Calling Ihcsc 
and other moves, " A fundamental 
assault on the First Amendment," 

Ihe journalists concluded, "people 
ate hardly in a position lo hold their 
government accountable if they arc 
prevented from learning what it is 
do ing. " 

red type 

There are red laces at Ihe pen
tagon over the revelation lhal most 
of the army's manual typewriters 
are made is communist L;ast Ger
many. The General Services Ad
ministration, which coordinates 
government procurement, stiys they 

A L SMITH S 
Sporting Goods i 

I 47 Green St. J 
| Albany N.Y. J 
: (behind iTrailways bus * 
I station) J 
| 465-6337 J 
;'.'special Discounts to * 
1 Students J 
I Lettered T Shirts J 
> M# Unifoirnis c0 i 
I V ^ Equipment % > J 
i <*» ***• } 

•7> c***>^"» «"**»*"» e*%»*J-

JEAN PAUL 
COIFFURES 

dp 
DEWI'IT CLINTON 
142 State Street 
Albany.N.Y. 12207 
(518)463-6691 

Mid winter BLAHS? 
We know what it 
means...so...Paint it, 
Frosl it, Perm it,...do it 
up (your Hair, that is)... 
As an incentive 'til 
March 15 get 20% otf 
any services we pro

vide. 

• ^ EXPERIENCE 

///Till TOMMY LEE'S 

It52 WESTERN AVE. 

OFFERS FOFTYOUR 
DINING PLEASURE 

FREE TRANSPORTATION 
from SUNY to Jade Fountain & return 

Tel No. - 869-9585 
or 

869-9586 

Friday 6PM-9PM 
Saturday 6PM-9PM 
Please call ahead. 

Our Specialty: Szechuen, Hunan and 
Cantonese. Polynesian drink available. 
Just 1 Mile West of Stuyvesant Plaza 

10 percent S U N Y discount wi ld current M J -

Take ou l not included 

are by far Ihe cheapest on the 
markel-and while the disclosure 
has raised some congressional 
hackles, Ihe Treasury Department 
points oul it gives Ihe East Germans 
tndiuy American grain. d o l l a r s 

t he cold get hot 

This winter 's record-breaking 
weather may be hurting a lot of 
businesses, bil l nol the world's 
oldest profession. Undercover 
Chicago policewomen who disguise 
themselves as prostitutes arrested 59 

than ever before, special in
ducements aren't necessarily en
couraging folks lo Switch brands. In 
al l , 34 percent of the shoppers said 
they'd remain loyal to their brand 
rather than switch {for a ccnts-off 
coupon. The survey says that about 
90 bill ion coupons were distributed 
lo American consumers in 1981 and 
somcqnc regularity clips coupons in 
about 60 percent of all households.' 

video crime 

Phillipinc President Ferdinand 
Marcos lias used his martial law 
powers lo order a 12-ycar jai l 
sentence for anyone possessing a 
eoin-operaled video game. Govern
ment newspapers say the order is 
aimed at video game parlors, 

pet sons lot trying lo enlist their set-
vices i luting two weekend blizzards • 
in ihe windy city. A police 
spokesman said despite Ihesitb-zeio 
conditions, some had difficulty 
even leaving the police stations 
before being accosted again. 

cents-ability 

What's great for ihe consume! 
mil} mil be. so terrific for the coin- described us "breeding grounds for 
panics Hying to uilrucl new business petty corrupt ion" among young 
with cenis-olT coupons. A random people. Mechanical amusements 
national sampling conducted by haven't fared loo well under Mar-
Opinion Research Corporation sug- cos: in 1974 Ihe Phillipinc govern-
gesis lhal , although consumers are incut issued a similiii ban on pinliall 
paving mote attemion lo coupons machines. 

co u N s r: i. o K S .• ( 
Ci -I ' l l r l i l l i l ru i lVi c i i p p N.F.. IV. b-M-Hil. Sw im ( 

(W S . D T I M I I I I S . C ivniii.islK s. Wii lL ' is l . i .TV.i i i i Sp ' - ' lK I inu 

A i K I ' l l . i . i in ip ! i i . \ l i . t i i i v . Dinni i i l ics. Oul l . i i IsV'-i'lcnl 

Assist,mis i ic i ' i lo i l In) supciv isuiy p i 's i t i . i i s . Ci iuup 

li'iuloiM Vlt-r•). 'C iu i p yVitym'. 12 Al luvouls Si . l-i.l. 
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Letters, 
fleaaan's Short-sighted Policy 

A One Man Mandate 
Michael 

When one considers such recent blunders 
as his proposal to allow tax-exempt status 
to racially segregated schools, it appears 
Ronald Reagan has little concept or the 
political realities or our modern age. 
Reagan, by virtue or his large margin or vic
tory in the 1980 presidential election, 
believes that Americans have granted him a 
mandate Tor radical social and economic 
change. Unfortunately, he ignores the ar
bitrary nature of a presidential election. 

It is common knowledge that, despite our 
country's reputation as a great democracy, 
barely 50 percent of those eligible to vote 
actually do so. Furthermore, of those who 
do vote, many base their decisions on only a 
few issues; others elect a candidate only 
because he represents the "lesser of two 
evils." 

Farrell 
virulent opposition he encountered from 
groups such as the NAACP. Soon after 
public opinion mounted against him, 
Reagan called for a reinstatement of the 
previous policy. A public relations cam
paign was Initiated that denied Reagan's in
volvement in the reverse decision blaming it 
on lower officials. I can only question the 
competence of an administration so short
sighted as to initiate a policy acquiescing to 
a small portion of the population while in
furiating unci alienating a group as powerful 
as the NAACP. 

1 believe the Reugnn administration 
should rethink its self-proclaimed mandate 
which serves only lu shroud the political 
realities a leadership must understand to 
govern effectively. 

If Reagan can begin to operate fiotn a 

u .Ronald Reagan has little concept of 
the political realities of our modern age." 

My most recent experience however in the 
CC with a marine captain clarified the 
situation. His mounting belligerence and 
condescension was proof enough of the 
open-mindedness of military personnel and 
the pressing need for well-meaning college 
students to join ROTC and humanize the 
military. 

I look forward to the day when those 
who espouse discrimination, paranoia and 
killing ("get those Salvadorean villagers 
before they get us") are exposed for their 
misguided policies. Hopefully this will oc
cur before millions more have to die 
because a few generals are bored and 
billions more dollars arc taken away from 
the working, poor, jobless and other 
peoples of this country. 

I have heard pro-mililary people describe 
defense as a -"necessary evil." All 
bureaucrats have their own interests- at 
hand first, the military bureaucrats most of 
ail! When will this sham of "defense" he 
exposed for its outright offcnslvcncss to all 
Americans, particularly for those with a vi
sion of a healthy and safe future lor all peo
ple — not just Americans. 

— Mii-hai'l McPurllln 

Name Dropping 

Reagan, then, has not received a mandate 
for the execution of his political ideals, yet 
he continues to develop severe policies lhal 
serve only a small minority of citizens. Such 
policies alienate, frustrate, and activate 
large segments of the population. When the 
administration realizes the political 
significance of their actions, they often at
tempt to quell the disruption through policy 
reversals and apologies lhal serve only lo in
sult those affected. 

The rcccnl tax-exempt status for private 
schools which discriminate on (he basis of 
race has stood for a decade. Those who 
benefil from Reagan's decision to reverse 
thai policy rcpresenl only a small .segment 
of the voling public. The gains Reagan 
believed he would receive by such action 
were obviously overshadowed by the 

more realistic base — understanding the 
needs of American society and Ihc pro
blems he will lace while fulfilling those 
needs — his policies could al lain sonic 
degree of success. Bui as long as lie works 
within ihc boundaries of his electoral vic
tory, he will serve only a minority of the 
population. The majority he will alienate — 
women, ethnic minorities, Ihc poor, the old 
and students lo name a lew — will nol 
passively aecepl "Rcuganism." Already we 
have witnessed the consolidation of various 
groups which have been negatively affected 
by Reagan's proposals. I believe lhal If 
Reagan continues lo govern in such a man
ner he will at best, strengthen his political 
opposition and al worsl, create political 
chaos with the possibility of severe societal 
repercussions. 

Advertising Approval 

To Ihc Editor: ^_ 
This is a belated bill no less sincere com

mendation for the ASP editorial boards 
decision to no longer carry military and 
NSA ads which do nol explicitly slate lhal 

they discriminate based on sexual 
preference. Would thai ihc SA could com
pliment your policy by banning the 
military's presence in the Campus Center. 

Certainly a more reasonable compromise 
inighl seem to be lo merely request military 
lypcs lo include a statement or inform pro
spective recruits thai indeed lliey do nol 
wani bisexual, lesbian or gay people lo join. 

To the Editor: 
Nol everyone wants lo see their name In 

prim. One lo Terri Kaplowilz's poor repor
ting for her "Werewolves Question Reloca
tion Process," which appeared in the/ISP 
(Friday, February 12, 1982 edition), I have 
suffered much personal dislress and harass
ment. My name was mentioned concerning 
an issue with which 1 have very little con-
neclion. Nol only was 1 not involved with 
Ihc Werewolves, but 1 was nol contacted 
for permission to prim my name or even a 
statement, And to add to my charges 
against Ihc paper, Ihe article and Ms. 
Kaplowitz, my name was used loially out of 
context and quite inaccurately, I believe 
sonic apologies are owed to myself as well 
as Ihe rest of the Alumni Quad Residence 
Staff, who have spent ihc past couple of 
days explaining your mislakc. 

The main poinl of the article was the 
Werewolves' complaint thai al the 
Residence Review Board Hearings ihey 
were Healed as a group and nol as separate 
individual cases. Ms. Kaplowitz did a fine 
job in keeping Ihc names of mosi of the 
people involved out to protect them. 1 think 
lhal was Ihe correct approach for her to 
take. Bui why didn't she carry lhal policy 
throughout her article? Instead my name 

was then singled out as the only R.A, lo 
have lodged a complaint. I've wriiieu one 
Incident Communication Worksheet 
(which must be filled out for every incident 
ranging from a cut finger to a robbery) on a 
single Werewolf. That is my total connec
tion to the whole situation. Bui in ihe arti
cle 1 appear as the villain, as the only person 
pointing a finger (or having a finger puiiuccl 
at?). I am appalled al this extremely tactless 
reporting. 

1 do not wish to comment on how I feel 
about the Werewolves or what happened ;ti 
ihe Residence Review Board Hearings. 
They know personally how I feel. 1 ihink in 
Ihc future a more thorough job should re
done at boih the investigating and reporting 
ends. 

— Elizabeth linlnics 
Resident Asshitiiu 

Alumni Quad 

Referral Consultants 

To Ihc Editor: 
In September 1980, a few mcnibei • nl Ihc 

I'le-I.uw Association met 10 disc: in. 
possibility of a service which would provide 
for referred and referring parties ansuei - la 
questions concerning a Judicial Board 
Hearing. Simple as ii may seem, Ihc 
Association encountered a lot of led lape ill 
their endeavor to Initiate Ibis service. Now, 
the idea has been transformed inlo reality. 

The Judicial Referral Peer Consultant 
Service, which is only officially offered on 
Stale Quad, has eighi trained consullanis 
willing to answer questions from an\ slu 
dent. Please understand lhal the service be-
ing rendered is strictly procedural and in
formative, and lo maintain confidcniialiis ;i 
student must contact us. 

For more Information call: 462-2288 oi 
457-7904. 

— Diane llrilliin 
Beth Slieinherv 

Co-Coordinaiors 
Judicial Referral Peer Consullanis 

Albany's Athena 
To (he Editor: 

One of the means by which our culture 
keeps women oppressed is through die 
ideology that our experiences as women are 
individual ones. This ideology is 
perpetrated by denying and discouraging 
women from communicating with each 
other. This isolation between women slops 
us from supporting each other in positive-
ways. 

Feminist Alliance hopes thai through 
Alltena, a women's literary journal, we can 
break down these barriers which keep us in 
isolation. We hope lo open up channels foi 
women lo speak to each other. In order to 
achieve our goal, il is improtant for us lo 
rcpresenl all women. As women, our ex
periences cut across racial, ethnic and 
economic backgrounds. We urge all women 
lo participate in any and all ways. 

All comments, criticisms, questions, as 
well as journalistic contributions are 
welcomed. Contributions can be placed in 
the Feminist Alliance mailbox located in the 
SA Office. If you would like lo volunteer 10 
help with editing or publishing Athena, 
please leave your name and number al our 
office — CC 347. All contributions arc due 
by Friday, March 5th. Thank you. 

— Maria Allamore 
- Feminist Alliance 

Editorial Rhetoric 
To Ihc Editor: 

In response to the editorial entitled "Man 
Over Man" in last Friday's ASP, we would 
like to reply with an alternative viewpoint. 
Certain statements in the editorial appear 10 
be unsubstantiated by any hard facts, and 
read more like empty rhetoric. We par
ticularly take issue with the statement that 
describes the Salvadoran rebels as 

Art 
Alive In 

Albany 

by Debbie Millman 

w w TT hen speaking of the great art cities of the 
\]\f world, one can'l help mentioning New 
r r York City, Paris, Spain, or even Chicago 

and Philadelphia. One would rarely mention 
Albany. Unfortunately, this quaint, little town 
has come to exist in the shadow of the ominous 
and foreboding NYC. Nevertheless, it is an art 
center in and of itself; and slowly but surely it has 
been developing its own style and prestige. The 
Plaza has certainly helped improve the Capital 
District's image, along with the State Museum's 
in Albany and Schenectady. However,.mention 
must be made of the smaller but substantial 
galleries that line the streets of the capital district. 

The following is a list of 25 galleries in and 
around the Albany area; what and who they are 
showing and when. Many of the exhibits are 
critically acclaimed and .certainly deserve 
recognition. 

1) New York State Museum: Located at the 
head of the P'iaza, the museum recently received 
national attention via a Newsweek article on 
"200 Years of Circus Art Takes The Ring," an 
exhibit .which runs through March 7 (see box). 

Also on display amid the white marble columns .. 
"Amer i can Images : C o n t e m p o r a r y 
Photography," which features the work of 20 
photographers from ten states, fifteen of whom 
have won Guggenheim fellowships.' Color and 
black-and-white landscapes and por'ralture are 
on exhibit through March 

The New York State Museum also features the 
continuing exhibits "New York Metropolis," 
"Adirondack Wilderness," "Iroquois Culture," 
and other exhibits in the historical mold. Open 
daily 10-5. 474-5842. 

1) Ne/son A. Rockefeller Empire State Plaza Art 
Collection: A permanent exhibit that's either lov
ed or hated, depending on one's artistic sen
sibilities. Nearly all of the 92 works are modern 
and abstract, by reknowned artists including 
Rothko, Paul Jenkins, Franz Kline, Calder, and 
Oldenburg. Pieces are anywhere and 
everywhere throughout the Plaza, but are mostly 
in the hallways beneath. Tours every Wednes
day 10:30 and 2:30'from Visitor's Services, in 
the Concourse1. 473-7521. 

(continued on page 7a) 
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abc J 
Poor Ed. The poor ihlub can't lake off his socks without Jamming a Jogging shoe In his 

mouth. It's only a few days since hlsiutt-sucklng visit with Eraslus III, and now the Playboy 
Interview comes out with more off-the-koch comments that have hlzzoner In big trouble. He 
can apologise till he's blue In the face (which I've only seen 1 person do), but 1 doubt thai 
he'll overcome the weight of such remarks as, "Oul In the country?...When you have In 
drive 20 miles to buy a gingham dress or a Sears Roebuck suit?" 

Giving Ihe mayor credit, that Is a great line. Not as great as his subsequent labelling ol Ci
ty Council President.Carol Bellamy a "pain In the ass," (which Is a fun thing to label 
anybody, though not nearly as fun as calling them a "horror show," which Koch did 
Bellamy In December), but good stuff none-lhe-less.-

But great lines don't make for greal governors, al least In Ihe eyes of Ihe upstate voters 
whom Koch says he didn't think lie made fun of. "Yaah," says Harry Callahan at times like 
this, just before he removes some low-life's hairline with a pocket sized rockel launcher. I 
suppose such a fate would he harsh for Koch's transgressions, Ihough not according to Ihe 
people I reached today by phone. When asked, "Do you think we should remove Ed 
Koch's hairline with a.rocket launcher?" many people did say yes. Be advised Ihal this was e 
highly unscientific poll, Ihough I lliink II does accurately gauge some voler feeling in rura 
New York, 

Koch Is hoping this all Wows over by the lime November and Hie election roll around, go
ing as far as saying thai he was particularly pleased ihal "Ihe interview crimes oul In 
February Instead of October, for obvious reasons." 

That's where Ed Is wrong. These remarks will continue lo haunl him all through Ihe spr
ing and Ihe long hoi summer, al least in Hie pages ol Aspects, where we will print excerpis 
from Ihe. Interviews until Election Day. Here's Ihe flrsl installment: 
Playboy; What do you lliink of your chances In Ihe gubernatorial rare? 
Mayor Koch: (toughs)Go'id. Decenl logood. I Ihlnk they're okay. 
/'.Are statewide politics Ideologically comparable lo city politics? 
MK: (eoughs)ldeologlcaljy, yes. Bui gelling n decenl meal is anollrer slory. Pass the 
Hitleniwii's. 
P.- Do you like ,'mlmals? 
MK: (.Sneezes ml' cock|all napkin) Ol course,' N' . wail. I'm llol going lo discuss my per
sonal life with y.u. And whoever said Ihal is a liar. 
P: Whal ah' nl the governor's wile? 
MK: ("Shoi Is Ihe crow" a la the Canadiens Inl' dixie hoi cup) A pig. A real cliatat. I could 
relch. (letches) 
P;Di you lusl In v in liearl? 
MK: Excuse, me? 
P:S' rry. we have I- ask everybody 

I 1̂  
Switching siihjecls Inn hurry: How many more people have I'- inlssa slop i i break down 

in leais hefi le someone hoses down Ihe bus windows? As Ihey asked me in grammar 
scl" • I. do you di Ihings like Ihal al taunt!? Dupe s' me |. ml high school G O . Club inl' 
washing Ihe things l> raise money for then uxelinngu hip will, ll.iiikuuvillv ol s- inelhing. 1 
can'l he' held rosp' nsible if some' ne sneaks inl' Ihe pi,ml ilepailinenl' ne nlghl and cleans 
• I' M as an ail ' f defiance', 

I ' 
finally! ' ui II,.lol'.' I' ihe Capcni Leasing G inpany insi !• i.heiiui swell. 

'Til TII 

Inside 
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"It's time to rethink feminism," ac
cording to Straight Talk. Beth Golds-
tein comes out of the clothes closet, 
and Another Dimension sets Rod 
Serllng spinning in his grave, In 
Perspectives. 

Two features., in today's Center
fold. The first looks at the Writing 
Center — what it can do for you, and 
what Steve North has done for ii. 

In the s econd feature, Sebastian 
takes to the open road, and rides 
right into o n e of its opening:*. Read 
"Motoring In Albany." 

The most exciting pair to come 
from Canada s ince Nelson Eddy and 
Jeanette McDonald: Bob and Doug, 
t h e M c k e n z i e B r o t h e r s . Paul 
Newman g o e s from slapshots to pot
shots , this time at the fourth estate. 
And the Dregs fiddle while Scott's 
burns. Sound and Vision. 

Artists are exhibitionists, and 
Aspects tells where to go for the 
shows . Including a look at Bill 
Wilson's exhibit in the University Art 
Gallery, and a review of "The Center 
Ring," a traveling show now at the 
Plaza. 

Hey la, hey la, Zhe Pudz are back. 
So are Spectrum and all your other 
favorite Diversions. 

I ii I ur'.oin/- — — 

t University Concert Board & WCDB 91FM present $ 

An Evening With 

SPYRO G Y R A 
at 

Page Hall 
Thursday, March 25, 8pm 

Tickets 
$7 00 w/Tax Card 
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on sale beginning March 1 at 9:00am * 
at * 

SUNY RECORD COOP * 

STRAWBERRY RECORDS * 
(Albany & Schenectady) * 

Straight Talk 

Equal 
But 
Separate 

I John Miles] 
Apparently It's lime to rethink (emlnlsm. 
Betty Frledan has always been a pioneer 

In the modern women's movement; her 
first book Feminine Mystique broke the 
sexist Ice In the '60's. Now she's out with 
another book, Second Stage, which 
amounts to a re-evaluation of feminism 
and Its goals. 

Apparently Ihe women who have 
successfully liberated themselves, perhaps 
balancing a prosperous career with family 
life, are now asking "Where do we go from 
here?" After their personal battle for 
equality is over, Ihey seem to be lacking 
direction and the promised contenlment 
Just isn't there. The superficial skirmishes 
are over — they've got their own Jobs and 
light their own cigarettes — but something 
is amiss; the sexless Utopia has not 
descended on the U.S. of A. Perhaps a 
questioning of Ihe fundamental premises of 
feminism Is In order. 

The most basic tenet of feminism Is lhat 
women are "equal" to men. Bui whal does 
"equal" mean? Does a phrase such as "All 
men are created equal" Imply that all have 
the same talents and attributes In equal 
proprotions? No, rather lhat all have the 
same Intrinsic value as far as some Idea of 
basic human worth. Equality does not 
mean sameness. Men and women may be 
"equal," but they are not the same. 

Perhaps the greatest albatross facing 
radical feminists is that they cannot deny 
the physical differences between sexes, 
namely because they're staring them right 
In Ihe face. And If there are genetic 
physical differences, why is It sexlsl to say 
there may be genetic mental and emotional 
differences? Studies have demonstrated, 
for example, differences between sexes in 
menial perception of 3-dlmenslonal figures 
and In stress capabilities, this leads to the 
old question of environmenl vs. heredity. 
Some feminists would say that the 
environment ol our sexlsl society Is 
responsible for these differences. Some 
might even claim Ihal Ihe physical stature 
of women is a result of their oppressive 
exclusion from manual labor. 

But there is a natural necessity for 
physical differences; men and women mu..', 
complement each other physically for Ihe 
reproduction of the species. The male 
makes his contribution and the female hers 
and together the whole Is established. The 
woman Is physically equipped for the 
nurturing of children, the male better suited 
(at least in an agricultural society) for 
hewing sustenance out of the earth. Only 
through this partnership has humanity been 
able to flourish. 

And if the sexes naturally complement 
each other physically, why Is It unnatural 
for them to complement mentaUJand 
emotionally? Each sex has different natural 
functions — in all facets of life — which 
complement each other lo form a balanced 
society. Not unequal, just different. 

The real proof of this sexual diversity 
comes as women naturally gravitate 
towards the roles their sex suits them best 
for. Most women who profess feminism 
seem to abandon many of its sexless Ideals 
when it comes to their personal life and 
"Mr. Right." The perpetual, radical feminist 
alone Is willing to spite her own nature -
motivated usually be bitterness and hatred 
ol men. 

This leads lo perhaps the principal cause 
ol leminism: Ihe failure of men. It's an age 
when men are becoming Increasingly 
selfish and exploitative, resulting in the 
dissatisfaction and anger of women, When 

women feel they're being used, It's easy to 
seize upon feminism as an explanation for 
the dilemma. But the fact that women are 
so effected.by the behavior of men is 
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i further proof that Ihe two sexes are 
.inextricably linked and complementary in 
I nature, the solution Is not Ihe triumph of 
51 percent of the human race through 

[feminism, but rather a treatment for the 
|self-centeredness of te human soul. But 
that's another story. 

A reading of the literature of past 
cultures will show that feminism Is not a 
modern phenomenon, but rather a 
recurrent human experience. Each lime it 
pops up, however, it falls to take hold due 
to Ihe overriding Influence of natural 
human tendency. Feminism Is not a revolt 

.against tradition, but part of tradition Itself. 
And as Belly Frledan bears witness, 

I women are not yet abandoning their 
natures, and the corrective process has 
begun once again.• 

Keeping Up With Bethany 

Classi
fication 
Casserole 

| Bethany Goldstein"! 

! Fur Ihe Insi Ihruu and one-half years I've 
I been trying very haul I" categorize myself. 
I had In; I was wnhdeiltig around, doing 
absolutely nothing, lunlbly Individual and 
Independent of any classification. "Whal 
shall I be," I asked my tleai mother, a very 
free-thinking lady. "Que sern, sera," she 
answered. 

1 examined SUNYA's lop categories, 
which apply anywhere: ,IAP. Jock. Prep, 

(and Ihe 1%0's Ihrowhnck (also known as 
Ihe Knrlhy Type in wine circles, although 
Ihe Farlhy Type has some variations). If 1 
rememhoi cnnvclly. I hied the 1%0's 
Throwback category flrsl. quite hy accident, 
actually, ll was a warm day. and I hale 
wealing shoes (Ihal nlnne categorizes me. 
doesn't it?), so I look Ilium oil. A friend 
saw me and Inlcl me Ihal my (lllhy feel 

. reminded liei of old plcltires she'd seen of 
flower children in Hnlghl-Ashbury. Well. 
Ihal did ii. I immediately weni hack lo my 
dorm room, turned on ihu Grnlelul Dead, 
and removed my lied frame. I slepl on Ihe 
plain single matlruss without sheets lor a 
week, until I decided I liked lo be able lo 
bend my back without il cracking in a 
million places. 

1 wenl lo near extremes alter thai 
experience. My nuxl roommate was uerv 
prepple. She was nut your basic alligator 
pseudi >-prvppiu lypu. bul Ihe real Greal 
Galshy lype - Hie one ihal goes oul with 
Roberl Redfurd in ihe muvles when he's 
flashing back lu his college days. She 
played raquulhall Willi her lellow 
debutantes at Ihe gym. which she called 
"The Club." Poor, confused girl. 

Well. I slailed wearing plaid skirls and 
cardigans with inalchlug knee-socks and 
moccasins. A group nl us "roughed-il" in 
Dlpplklll foi ,i weekend. Thai was my 
prepple undoing - During a midnight _' 
"con-fab." il came oul Ihal I never came 
out. Tul. lul. 

Sophomore year I bided my lime. 1 
slarled.runnlng. but ihal lell me nowhere, 
as I developed shin splints. I started 
smoking and worked myself into the 
scenery by hiding behind pillars when I saw 
familiar debs. I declared my major as 
Chinese, and wondered whal Ihey thought. 
ol cardigans and diily Gialeful Dead 

t-shirls In Peking. I was becoming 
|depressed. . . 
] The suinmei before my junior year I lost 
|welghl and worked in Macy's Herald 
Square. They awarded me my own 
personal charge card which entitled me lo 

I a twenty percent dlscounl on clothing, 
instead of eallng lunch. I shopped, And 

.shopped. And shopped. Anything Willi a 
; label. If It was good enough lor Brooke, 
•and Bo's sister, II was meant (or me. I 
ignored Cheryl Telgs (I had had enough of 
Sears al age eleven when my mother 

' bought me pre-leen sized clothing and 
eveiylhing had yellow dogs on il from Ihe 
Lemon-Frog Shop, Besides, who wauls 

:"CT" plastered on her hull? Yes. my lellow 
losl souls. I applied for Ihe poslllon of Belli 
Goldstein. JAP. The name was righl. 
wasn't II? In 1%1. all ihe Long Island 
milliters were naming ihe d.iugliieis Belli. 
Shall and l.orl. I was scl. Decked oul. I 
would ask my friends, living lo helray Ihe 
hope in my eyes wllh nn expression ol 
Inlnl boredom. "No. Belli." Ihey would say 
reassuringly, "you diess nicely, bill H's an 
allllude. You don'l have an alllludi'." 

Thai did il! I ihrcw niysell on ihe mercy 
of Ihe whole system and crumpled my jusl-
dry-cleaned Pierre Cnrdln's Into Ihu hark ol 
my rlosel. I moved olf-cnmpiis and al 
present sil in my npnrlmeni w iiderlug 
whete I went wioug. Sometimes I'll leave, 
'u mail n Idler or soiilelhlny and I'll hum. 
"Hey. bnhy. nice ass!" Is Ihnl a rnlegoryVI ' 

Another Dimension 

The 
Pervert 
Zone 

I William Lauretti] 
The following slory was "inspired" by a 

brief dream fragmenl. il is presenled here 
In a somewhal embellished form. 

Scene 1: A cheap downtown hotel room. 
Iclrca 1960, Camera fades in to an open, 
screenless window overlooking the street, Il 
Is night, and a neon sign immedlaledly 
outside Ihe window flashes Ihe letters 
"OTEL" at an irregular pace. We hear 
traffic noises from oulside and Ihe voices of 
a man and a woman coming from inside. 
Man's Voice: Oh. crime on. baby, you 
know it's senseless lo fight nature. 
Woman's Voice: I really thought you'd 
understand. 
Man's Voice: That's jusl It. I do understand 

— I understand that even though you say 
no, you really mean yes. 
Woman's Voice: Oh no . . . please . . . 
slop . . . 
Man's Voice: Shh . . . just relax baby . . . 
jusl relax . . . (Camera lades out.) 

Scene 11: Same hotel room, bul It is the 
next morning. A man is lying on a bed 
alone wearing panls but no shirt. He Is 
holding a knife and is apparently culling a 
notch in his belt. 
Man: (to himself) Well, buddy, there II Is 
— number one hundred. You know, it's 
almost to Ihe point where it's becoming 
dull; Ihe challenge is qone. I really wish I 
could find somelhir j thai I would have lo 
really fight for , . , something 1 could give 
my all (or . . . a real challenge . . . a real 
challenge . . . 

(Man gradually drills oil to sleep. 
Camera pans across the room to the open, i 

window. Standing In tront ot tne window is 
a gaunt looking, middle aged man, who 
was apparently Invisible to the man on the 
bed. The man Is dressed In a dark suit and 
sport-coat with a thin black lie. As he 
speaks, the corners of his mouth curl up In 
a kind of hauntingly malicious half-grin. He 
looks directly al Ihe camera and speaks) 
Narrator: There are certain men in this 
world who have simply been born with a 
certain flair wllh women. Witness, If yod 
will, one Mister Hyman Popper, age 27. In 
his experiences wllh women, Mr. Popper's 
exploits can be matched by few men. 
Blessed with good looks and an ample 
supply ol charm, many women simply find 
him Irresistible. Those women who are able 
to resist, however, must contend wllh one 
more obstacle: Mr. Popper's extraordinarily 
strong will; Mr. Popper Is a man who 
usually gets what he wants. We have just 
heard him say that what he wants Is a 
challenge, and. as we are about to see, this 
Is also something which he will not be 
denied. For Mr. Popper Is about to leave 
the confines of this seedy hotel and pass 
Into lhat deliriously demented demenslon 
which we call "The Pervert Zone". . . 

Scene III: An all-white room with 
sculptured, cave-like walls. Lying against 
Ihe rear wall Is Popper, dressed In an all-
while jump suit, wearing a while 
motorcycle helmet and a cellophane tall. 
As camera fades In, another character, 
somewhat older than Popper bul dressed 
Identically, enlers and rouses Popper from 
an apparent deep sleep. 
Older Man: Hey-kld, wake up . . . that's 
II. . . 

Popper: Where are we? 
Older Man: Let's jusl say we'll be "hanging 
around" in here '111 we're ready lo go. 
Popper: What?! 
Older Man: Don'l worry about It. Stand up 
straight — look sharp — you jusl happen 
lo be one ol the most Important cells In this 
guys body. You see, you're what we like 
lo call a "gamete." 
Popper: Are you trying lo lell me that I'm 
a sperm? 
Older Man: Would you ralher bova 
tadpole? Look, you get rested up, you got 
some hard work ahead ol you. If you're 
lucky you won't even be In here ihal long. 
Popper; How will I know when It's lime lo 
go? 
Older. Man: Don't worry, you'll know! 

(Kxll older man.) 
Popper: (To himself) Well how aboul Ihal! 
A sperm! If I remember my high school 
biology, oul ol millions and millions of 
sperm cells only one can actually reach Ihe 
egg and fertilize it. And I'm going to be 
Ihal one! I finally have a challenge! And 
I'm gonna give It my all to reach Ihal 
ullimule goal. I'm gonna give it my all! 

(The walls and floor begin lo shake, 
and ihe older man and a score of other 
"sperm cells" enter singe left. The older 
man grabs Popper by the arm.) 
Older Man: Come, kid, it's time! 

(All the "sperm cells," including 
Popper, exit through a low, round 
opening, stage right.) 

Scene IV; Popper, alone, in a misty, 
undefined scene. 
Popper: This is very strange . . . it's 
nothing like I imagined it would be. It's 
not nearly as dark as 1 .thought it would 
be. And it's a lot colder than I imagined. 
Very strange . . . what is this stuff all 
around me? Why, it almost looks like . . . 
almost like . . . wet toilet paper! Oh no, 
no, il couldn't be — no, it couldn't be. . . 

Scene V: Camera focuses from above 
on a toilet bowl. A crumbled wad of 
tissue paper is dropped in from above. 
Seconds later, a lit cigarette is also 
dropped in, making a hiss as the water 
extinguishes it. The camera travels up to 
the tank and shows a hand reach over and 
pull the lever to flush. Camera follows the 
arm upward and reveals the face of the 
narrator, who looks into the camera, 
grinning sheepishly. 
Narrator; And so ends the saga of one 
Hyman Popper. Mr. Popper is a man 

I who wished for a challenge, and had h|s 
wish fulfilled, although, granted, it wasn't 
exactly what he had in mind, for his 
challenge involves literally having to swim 
for his life, and navigating through the 
hazardous, swirling eddies and currents of 
— TJie Pervert Zope.D \ 



Tutoring In 
Humanities 
T hey range from seniors who were 

never required to write a serious 
academic paper to frazzled Comp 

100 freshman. Some are foreign graduate 
students, brilliant in their respective fields, 
but self-conscious of their English writing. 
Some come clutching grad school essays, 
jockeying for a place in some prestigious In
stitutions. They are students from almost 
every academic major and many are 
members of the administration. Certainly not 
birds of a feather, they flock regularly to 
Humanities 140 where the Writing Center 
upoates under the direction of Professor 
Stephen North. Running from 10-3 Monday 
lint-ugh Thursday, and casted with three 
giaduale students, the Center is a campus 
wide service, funded by the fingllsh Depart 
ii iuni, but graciously open to any University 
member. 

Brenda Cohen 
L 

Nol long MO' a SUNYA sludenl. Nmlii 
does n..-I lesciuhle lltt' iiiclielyp.il Knylish 
piofcss.-i. Iliiil dignified, Imaiy gentleman 
Willi spectacles mill long while beard, slam 
diny ill. ' I Willi liis pipe mill Iwced jacket. 
Sligli l ly-l i i l i l l . I I I I I In ylsh-lookiuy. Hie 
M()-ye.n .III looks ,is though he'd nevci 
Inlicli a pl|)e. Although he boasla a new 

Iweed jacket (actively drawing cnnipllinenls 
In wliicli lie responds with a snappy"! like il. 
Inn"), une would ucvei categorize Noill i as 
aliiul .a s do l l i sh . Ualher. North's 
amiability shines llunuyli and inanllesls Usui! 
in his easy inptclcullnus smile. Noiih offers 
his nwii delliillii.n |. henelil Ihe Wnliny 
Cenlei: "We'ie a n. • lee. in n-cicilll senile 
I., lalli ohnul wiiliny " Bui he adds, "We .lie 
Inleresled in Ihe i nniposlny pn -cess, il- t Ihe 
finished pt. d ia l " Nnllll and Ihe lulols 
woikiny tiiulei him d. HI I teach spelliny nl 
.lull yiainiiialii inles. instead Ihey aim I. 
niiike people hellei al wiitiny hy doiny 
wiiliny. "Oin y. .il is |. make hellei wiiteis, 
no! belle) wiiliny " 

Irkiny N. i l l i in. si is whal lie lei ins the 
"lixil-sh. p in In n." Ihe heleil II oil Ihe Wiiliny 
Centei is a place which merely iloclois a 
piece i •! wiiliny. Many iln.p in seekiny a se. 
COIKI opinion . n a finished papei ,un\ have 
no intention .-I tcvjsliiy it. Olheis collie I. 
have I hell yi.iinmai checked. But Noith and 
his cohorts have lofllei Ideas. By talklny t< 
people dutiny writing, especially sell-
in. itivntcd person exploring Ihe Cenlei. Ihei 
hope In all.'i and improve tlie way a persoi 
wtiles. A Wiiliny Cenlei visit Is a shailny pro 
cess between lutoi and lulee. wheie Ihe 
tulee "yels walked Ihrouyh the process of 
revision." Nmll i Adnills this piocess is a 

"Not better writing, but better writers": Steve North, Director oj the Urtluerslly 
Writing Center. pianos hy Mine I I , 

Above. Tutor Jim /.oiler undanglet ci participle for a visitor to tiie Center. 

Pruftsuur Stephen Niml i . Director •<! die Writing Cenlei. litis die /<>!/.lu'iny us die ien 
mosi linporlanl trails o/ an effective ii'iinuy niinr. Quickly-liccoiiiiny InWe in North's in-
Irainiuy tutors, l/iey caplure North's phi/os../Wie and guide almost every lulniial session, 

1. Il is impossible — and veiy wmny - to thaw conclusions n lvu i a veiilei horn a piece ol 
writing. Someone's skill in wiiliny is no more a icllcclinn ol Iheii value as a pel son llnin iheii 
golf swing or their ability on die piano. VAI . l l l i KVERY WHITKK. 
2. Every writer has a composing process - c. uiplele. liliosyncialic. lepeaiable. When the 
things a writer produces are not successful, it means thai somelhiny is y-iuy wiony in Ihat 
process. The tutor's job is to help the wiilei tllscovei wliat is going wrong, anil help tin1 

writer take steps lo alter thai process. 
3. Most writers do 90% of whal good wiileis do. I'olnl thai out. 
4. Assume that every piece of writing is Ihe wntei's best efl. il until he/she says ulhciwlsc 
5. Conferences must take their shape from where the wiilei 'is' in composing. Successful 
conferences are those which lead the writer l. engage in composing. 
6. This Is ttie key to successful tutoring: that whal Ihe wiilei must learn — anil hence what 
the tutor must 'tute' — is the composing process, 
7. As a tutor you can play a number of roles — leader, cn-wrilei. listener — bill the least ef-
feclive ro/els evaluator. 
8. A tutor must learn to see Individual pieces ol willing as merely rcleclioiisof his/her main 
object of concern: lire process thai produced them. 
9. Long-standing leaching lore says "Teach one thing at a l ime." Most people lake that I. 
mean concentrating on spelling, or comma use. or run-on sentences. In fact, though the 
"things" might better be thought of as 'pads' ol 'aspects' of composing: invention oi 
discovery, sentence generation, projective structuring, revising, editing, and so on, 

10. A good tutor doesn't say much. * 

"complicated phenomena." leave little knowledge of format N ill, ll-
2 0 0 0 Sessions Later lusliales with an anecdote about a ( in 

The Willing Cenlei was not In existence ing liilucalion sludenl. a teachei In a ch.iiil-
when North came to Albany as an English lei's Italnlng school, win. failed eveiy essay 
grad sludenl In l'J7o. Aflei• completing his exam he look. Tire reason: his answeis con-
masleis In 1975. North began work on his slsledol two lines. The sludenl explained Ik' 
Doeloi of Arts in English. His dissertation en- reas. n for his brevity. "The leachei.l.e said, 
tilled "Writing Centers: A Sourcebook." re- already knew the stuff." North p Hs Ibis 
quired North to visit 40 witling cenleis, f iom pioblem as a misconception ' I Audience 
Utah I.- Boslou. After 20 or so vlsils. Noith and I'uipose. Explaining whal yi u kni ii 
was i-onsideied soinewhal ol an aulln lily they know, and explaining il as il they didnl 
and began receiving pavineul lot his km w is a dilemma of academic willing 
nimlysut,. Belween Noil l i and his llnee gtaduiitir 

In' Ihe lall ol 197H, Nmll i assisted I'lo- asslsiauls. the Cenlei provides 40 lul ling 
less, is llaibaia Koluiid. and ,1. tin Geibei. In ms a seek, the aveiage ses- isln 
then l')liecloi of ihe Cenlei and Chainnaii .1 anywhere from If) niinules I. an h- in "\'m» 
the Department respectively, in opening an ho in , " McLoull i says. "Is deadly Ills 
Albany's own wiiliny cenlei. N.-ill. notes Intense." 
thai originally the Centei was supposed lo N. Hh is piesenlly liaininy a cl.ii 
exclusively seive Ihe English depailinent. lul, is. iiiideiyi.uluales win mil n 
alih. uyh. he adds, in piacllce thai tinned Nmlli's peril luloi l i ig piugiams I'lieseiui 
i ul not to he so. Even today the inaji'illy o| will geiieiale an additional 20 In-in week 
pe. pie helped in Hie Cenlei aie nol and an expecled Increase III Ihe (.ill budget 
"English" people. N.-Hh leeched his DA in will assuie that these trainees le 
1'iyo and look ovei Ihe leiyns in l'ISO. Cue Cenlei as paid lulors. 
leully. Noill i is edilol .1 the nail, nally cil- The Cenlei's new expanded In un a" 
eulnlcil "Wiil iny Journal Center." and lie scheduled lo beyin Monday. Man' 1 As. I 
plan's his nuinhei ol lifetime lulorlals al lrebtuniy 23. the Ceiilet has been ' peial 
20011 sesioiis. mi the downtown campus as well laki I 

Dining lis abbievialed week. Hie Cenlei sin w i n Ihe road, Nmih hasHiiaiigi ' 
handles belween 30-40 visits; many an- en- lime Ink ling Tuesday's in Brubachci Ha 
cme visils, olheis ate vligin slop-, veis li.-iu and Wednesdays in Alden Hall I ' 
pe.-ple sent by pi.-less.-is. beckoned by Upstairs and Beyond 
llyeis, m win- have curiously waded in. Opilnilsllc and pleased with Ihe binge 
Swell-lips occui al Ihe piessine-filled Ing n-le i I Hie Cenlei, North has begun ,i 
uiiil ieiiu p.-ini and as the deadlines (oi publicity campaign to ailiacl new cusl'nici 
yinilualc school applications near, Based on "Nol enough people know all. ul the < enle 
pasl expeilence, N. i l l . aullclpates SO law and those win- do don't uudeisland 
school applicaii. ns a semeslei. funcli. n The Wiiliny Cenlei is di iugay. ' < 
Mcl.oiill i asseils piaclice lo be.llie . uly was |, -b. bill iheie's loom fm iinpn veinenl I" ' 
I " iinpi.-ve wiiliny ami encoiiiayes pe.-ple I. hopes thai new publicity will yenei.it' 
"leiile liyhl h e n " "yn-w-lh al a lale we can handle 

A Wiiliny Centei Hum spends a yieai deal The Wil l ing Cenlei has already made c 
• I time talklny veilli Ihe pel son seeking help. sldeiable Improvements and the ascent le '" 
I oi example. N.uline is a freshman win- iheii basement office to Its neve • llice en the 
c.-nies I. the cenlei mice oi twice a week fiisl II.-. i .1 Ihe Humanities Building min |s 

because " I "a panic" she has about willing. this pn-yicss. Nml l i regards this as a signi" 
She il.-es in-I c i n e willi specific problems oi cam in, l e . Indicating positive supp. n In " ' 
papcis, bin conies (oi "overall, peisonal tlie English Deparltnenl. Also, ihisinoie visi 
help " She kn . i i s h.-w inipoiianl wriliny is hie location Inspires yieatei accessibility 
and h.w vital il will be t.• the lesl of hei Noil l i gleefully adds Ihat he ami the Cenlei 
acadeiuic hisi.-ie. Hei visils with lutoi Anne have inheiited Iheii vei l . veil sccreiaiy and 
I I . hiist.-ine beyin with a cheerful, fiiendly that shipments o( new . Hue (iniiiluic have 
exchange .-( wmils and reach an Intimacy begun 
unknown i, classn-om Instruction. Nadine Win. a new desk ami seciel.ny behind 
lii.-udlv lep.-i lsl. bee niiueiluy hei leal • I l i lm. N. un can gaze Inn Hie In11!!'' M ' " ' 
willing. "I'm glad ... they're helping me." specllically, Nmll i hopes I' 'Hi '1 cieditvil 

A Sense of Inadequacy 
People come to the Center with a 

multitude of writing problems, and as N.-ith 
obseives. most people ci me in with "a sense 
.,(Inadequacy" about a paper that is impor
tant In them. Noill i peieeiees'the most com
mon, recurring problem t.. be thai "pe.pl. 

e. ulses through the Cenlei next veal. Ihey 
w.uld pn bably be iw ciedit. quad'-'1 

Ci -uises in si 'iiielhing liki ' N " l lb 

piesenlly (Ine-luniiig it lis ell ' 0 and hopes'' 
see his curses listed in Ihe l-'all bulletin 

Blanching out int. ihe c iiiinunliy |s '" ' 
idea N.r lh labels "ci nccivable " l ie hints al 

do n,,i know now lo revise ol do not want plans for working wil l , slate enipl' vves. am' 
I" . IhelreiTois occur In the "rhetorical con'. fin increasing the Cenlei's visibilitv bee nc 
text - (bey don't know win, they are in the campus. 

•7 .elan,,,, „ , who they'ie talking lo. and Ihey The Writing Cenlei at C. I. nie Mal l ' 
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Motoring In 
Albany 

I
fhe up my s ih i ' i y I v .u i l y with nn. i i . IV.-pie risk life , iml pi pel ly (. i I pull . ul , I my duplex , n South in n i y l . i vo i Im Hie nexl lew blocks, unl l 

the 2.ri!"i O I I C V -0 . Tin' CIS Ihe pi lmit ive len i lo i in l i k , I t ,en lane l.nke. . n l . M.ullsi n. I lilt n red ll i j l i l nl I gel caught behind a slt.'ngi! w h o wnnl i 

B. sell K-Jel p inups In (uel as the Nolh iny c.ui con ip i i ie . i . -weve i . t' »-. .. ~ • 

engine 'n.iiis Willi les lmlnei l let' city. I Ihe nssiinlne nll l ludes • 1 toe Albany 

shift int. - (list ani l pul l away Willi Iw. 

Ni . lh inu can compote. In wvv et. I. (Jrr.nl Gel l lnu th ioui jh this, I in- vv up In make a left l i nn .njainsl traffic. I .in' 
hie tlr.llit lane. • nly I. be st, ppei l by a stuck here until he dually feels il is sad 

y's i l l ivet w in- doesn't move when the li i ihl meal i n u k mil. ai l iny Ply's I eel .-ulslile 

in my sli n n u l i . piessed int. the leal hei turns g ieen. People will wait p.il ienlly ,is I I |v ( i i a i k ' . When I inn finally able I, 
1 ' • " ' >"'•• -• I """ I kid ol.-en the driver states off Int. space. in t eai • pull - u l . I hit the led liyhl al Onhl l i i . 

Ing | i . in' l ice Ihe open sp.n e In f l • lit • I Then I tench Hie ted light at I ' .ul i idi je, 
l i in i noi the Increasing en wd behind Auge ied by my si. w pn yiess. I pull 

bucket like a hand in a kid pi, v e 

Sebastian Caldwell 
Spalding, III , i Mirny people pnliently wait ing me h • 

Ruelny up Wesletn Ave al a dl/./ytng l lni ld In nsseil Iheniselves and d.. n't 

pace, piacl ici i l ly side swipping i l ' Id bag blast Iheii In i n . I have wai led, caught 

in her '7b Ousle i . The light changes l lnee cais back until the light turns 

yel low on Manning as I pass Pine yelk-w. The person in In nl l lnally 

Avenue s. I shift the Syhchn -ineseh wakes up and goes, bin leaves the test 

into third and fl. . i i l . gel l ing l l i i . ughl of us wai l ing for the nexl cycle, 

just before some idi. I in a iack-ed up Once I happened li he stuck right 

funny car can slep • n Hie gas. T h e n , behind a dal l booby win was talking I. 

ho in Ihe right (n n l . a gu l -wieching his gil l f l ieud.( typical while Hash 

"kerchunk! " The IX 'L i lean lists wi ldly (asli lon by K-inarl .) The llghl changes I. 

lo g. . .lust as I pul l away, lite light al 

l i tevalo l turns red. 

l-'ioin here m i . all the lights are 
tgaius! t in ' . Stale Campus, Stewarts. 
Sin p Ki le, etc. l-'iunlly I reach Ihe e l i 

te the right, digging Inh l i i ' s i i . w-h.iuk 

I gel out and tun an un! t- Hie • pp. site 

side h inspect the damage. Pa in i i ! 

Slabljizel ba i . disc ani l pi h.ihly the en

tile l lghl side i I Ihe i.jck is sin 1 I. hell. 

P.-Ih.-les! I en ss . eel I' the dnveis side 

ol the cat just as a Stand.ml l u i n a l u i e 

Waie ln use buck passes by, spiaylng 

tire w i lh the muddy biickwash ' I sin w 

and sail. The ie is in justice in this 

w. t l d . 

M< t. l ing in Albany is m ! as ple.isanl 

as a Sunday di ive • u the Mini1. Paikwi iy 

t in . uyh Weslches le i , Tl ie seeiny. 

hi. . i lc i i r l l ing residents • I Albany. • uce 

unleashed behind Ihe wheel i I an 

auh nn bile, aie d ' vvn-iighl hur i i ly l t ig . 

Petty things such as cutting you . II 

when yi u waul !• make a led lu in 

against Iraffic bee. nie ni.i|. i ai Is i I ag-

giessk n (. I Ibese p c pie. They see il ns 

an act of blasphemy and they seek their 

vengence wi lh a passn n. 

I have seen old-ladles ram cars 

because they didn't want them It cut In 

front . f Iheiu Side-swipiny and wild 

swerving al the least aie all I' ' o m-

giueu and he |usl sits l l iere! I lap • u my 

In i n . short and p. l i le. In ping I'..it this 

h im h f ind Ihe pedal by his tight d - I. 

Slill in resp. use. This l ime I lay • u the 

h. in and nn ve uiysell (owaid I. "sin w 

him In w " . He begins h in ve. e iawlnig 

ih | . ughl the inleisectii it as il indloi l hy 

it bicycle. 

Abel about a hh cl< , I hiis in nsense I 

pull . ul I. pass - n die led. N' w the jeik 

sees Hiis ani l euls in In nl • ( inc. slai iuu-

iug • ii his hi.ikes as well. I screech n a 

halt and vvail. I see his heedy eyes I. -. k 

up al nie hi his leai-v iew inn i . i . This 

y. es . li for am thei Ihirly sei • • els as 

pe- pie begin |. ci- wd up behind us. 

I'inally. aftei I hi- W un; In i n f . i am ther 

t l i i i ty sec nils, he pulls away in a blaze 

• I h i i in l rubhei and gas luines, T l ie 

typical Albauy-niuciiis'ih thai ends 

"leas, ni.'d" dlscussi. II in such an in

telligent tnauiiei 

But these aie merely special ex

amples of nn h l iny in Albany There 

are so many more a . m m . n iriitnln ns 

that one cannot list them all. Here is a 

typical ino-luiing l o u i : 

away with blinding speed in > ulei I- naneo. . nly |. wail live minutes w ale 

eal, •. I ie Main St., W. Lawrence. Allen s. me idi. I makes his way tin ugn Hie 

Pn., ,• i i i ie i li. I I in one sin I. I hit sixty bust , gel . II 
n- I Ih. past CSK hut the lighl l inns led Washing!' u Avenue is i. I union I eh 

he i - te I c i tngel pasl Main. I scieecli li a lei Wi l l i all lue p. I In les its like rl i ivi g 

i,. ill !• see Hie lighls al W. Lawrence, tin- ugh Midi- wu Mitn l ia l l . i i i i i n sin-

ami N Allen hi III change green, lug l ime. 
(I lavei i ' l these h, heiniens heaul i I syn f lr ls sums up Ihe tin si aggravating 
Chi- insed lights |. unci, g Hallic!) ispei I • ! Albany, exeep! the p lilies, 

A l le i yel l ing ll in uyh the Allen u l l iua l . culin.nv .mil s. i nil leal i l i i 's . 
Wesl i ' in-M.idisi n iuyyernauyht I pn M' b l ing III Albany Is int. lot,ible 
ceeil up I- Maiming. (Tins is 2 days N. w wi lh Pe l . , leai. ut • I hu i ••••••. 

bull ie my he,il l hi caking pill,ill nil, Ihe win is y- lug h llx the In in i " .'. I my 

cmlei pi l-lo le). The lights seem h lie yindual i . ll piesenlV 

Seb's Traffic Tips 
11 i i ' i f iitu ceilitin i in lis P. lo yt-'illny iin unci \< -wu; 
1) II yi .ui i ivfui lhut u.isl IliLMi Link. Inki'l-'Ji) uptuwn. (i i l- Nurlli i ' iu lilvcl ( U n ' t w i n y . 
int.' pi i .in.' fiiiily il" scllu) • i liiku lliu I Vs7 inU'iy uff lirufulwity > \ S. lV.nl 

2) WI.LM. TnlOug I liU, UL'I i fl .ii tin- Kl, Kf. L'xii .Hid ti iki ' l l iu Slulu c:,iini)iis lixil i - l lu ' this, 

Tl ien luku IIIL* Wtisliiuyii it /\w. uxil > II lliu purluielui utiul un \\\n St nit* Campus. This will 

pliicu y u > vui by l l i i ' I lulliitiin, llijlil Mfiii Suilu Quad enhance, 

'{) Wlien y< LI liiiut* ti cliultx*, Inkf Wasliinyti u up and downluwn. Tlie little speed stretch 

it ' iwufii i.iinpus mill liievali i is if.illy w< ilh It. 

1) Slay ' - I I ma)i i l:.a-,t-West n ult-s liku Weilem, Washlngtun, iii Madlsmi. Side sheets are 
hh,eked Willi foul* win- can't patk shaiylil and cl< yyt-cl with yutlers full uf snuw. The sheets 
lie sn uaii ' iw t'l.it st.iiie niusl back up and turn aruund. This Is especially Interesting to 
.valcli i'ii a nne-way sheet like Mi nie. m Myrile. 

ri) Siay un the led lane befuie Maiininy, Ihe tight lane after Manning. With the exception of 
lie la/y dtuukauls who can IH I find thell driveways after a nlghl of sucking ba*w at 
wlancey'sbai. Ihe right lane |s iclalively free of obstruction,- D 

http://iiiclielyp.il
http://cl.ii
http://yenei.it'
http://pe.pl
http://nn.ii
http://Jrr.nl
http://tlr.ll
http://lV.nl
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Bob & Doug Take Off 
L

ike, It's a bird, eh? Take off, It's a 
planel No, It's Bob and Doug 
Mckenzie, two brothers from Ed

monton, Alberta (that's In Canada, by the 
way). With the speed and force of an Arctic 
blizzard they've entered the hearts, minds, 
and vocabularies of people from Vancouver 
to Miami. Of course, in reality, Bob and 
Doug are just creations of the minds of Rick 
Moranls and Dave Thomas, two members of 
the cast of Second City Television. 

Robert Schneider 
SCTV is quite possibly the most con

sistently funny show on TV today, and much 
of the blame for this can be laid at the feet of 
these two. SCTV Is filmed In Canada, and a 
governmental regulation that requires the 
show to have uniquely Canadian content 
brought Bob and Doug's talk show, the 
"Great White North." These two characters 
are CANADIAN, from the lop of their lo-
ques (ski caps) to the bottom of their water
proof, Insulated boots. On SCTV, they have 
their own talk show, but there's one pro
blem: they have no topic. So they Just ram
ble. Their rambllngs have proven so popular 
In the US, and especially Canada, thai 
they've released an album. By all accounts, 
the album Is doing very well In the U.S., bul 
In Canada, it's so hot that It's melted Ihe 

snow all .the way to the Arctic circle. 
Bob and Doug are national heroes up 

north. They've even been nominated for the 
Order of Canada. What is ironic Is that the 
people that they gently poke fun at—beer 
d r ink ing , back bacon eating Cana
dians—have fallen In love with them. 
There's even talk of a movie. South of the 
border, people who've never been north of 
Atlanta are saying things like "How's It goln, 
eh?" and "Take off!" Unfortunately, to a 
longtime fan of SCTV like myself, It's sad to 
see people doing Bob and Doug with an Irish 
accent, or Inventing new words and expres
sions like "hosemonster" and "Take off, 
aye." That's the price of success. 

One possible bad outcome of this success 
could be the demise of the original SCTV 
show. The entire cast mesh so well together 
that It would be a shame to see the show 
end, In favor of Bob and Doug going out 
alone. To be sure, Moranls and Thomas are 
master impressionists. Moranls does Merv 
belter than Merv himself. Thomas often ap
pears on Merv's show as a lisping Liberace. 
Moranls' Woody Allen has ridiculed the 
humor of Thomas' Bob Hope. These two 
are multi-faceted and It would be a shame to 
see Merv, Llberace, Bob, Woody, and, of 
course, the Beaver disappear over the hill 
and down Memory Lane. One can only 
hope... 

The album Itself was culled from 
over...would you believe...10 hours of 
studio time. From the first minute of 
"Welcome to our album," Doug is constantly 
taking credit for everything, from the album 
concept, to the Idea (or "Take off," to the 
drum solo on that song. A nice segment Is 
"The Beer Hunter," which is a game to be 
played with a six pack of beer cans. Sharper 
listeners will catch a clever trick that Bob 
plays on Doug In that game. In a later seg
ment, the scene shifts to Pete's donuls at 3 
a.m., and we catch a glimpse of the Mcken-
zies night life, as they try to bribe cops with 
donuts. The "hit single" segment, which In
cidentally, has become a hit single, came 
about because their lawyer offered Geddy 
Lee, from Rush, 10 bucks, and hell, "10 
bucks Is 10 bucks." The single Is a nice ditty, 
with commentary from Bob and Doug In the I 
background. There's a nice little speech by 
Geddy after Ihe song, but unfortunately 
many radio stations cut if off. 

Side two opens wjlh Ihe multitalenled 

Doug doing some sound effects and Impres
sions. I've never heard of Darlh Vader say
ing "How's It goln. eh?" but I guess he's 
Canadian. Elron Mckenzie (Doug) gives a 
speech chiding us not to kill bugs because If 
everyone killed everything that they hated, 
soon there'd be no one left. Thanks Elron. 
The two sing a cute version of the Twelve 
Days of Christmas, substituting beer and to
ques for more traditional Items. The album 
ends with an argument about when It's going 
to end. 

All In all, the album Is satisfying to listen to, 
bul whether or not Bob and Doug and their 
humor can fill a movie and ultimately stand 
Ihe lest of lime remains to be seen. Rambling 
could wear thin, and this could happen if 
their concepl is expanded from two minute 
shows on SCTV to a movie. They shouldn't 
"take off" on their own. SCTV offers them 
plenty of room for their case of Moosehead, 
the Coleman grill, and a hundred pounds of 
backbacon. So g'day, eh! • 

With Fear And Favor 
M

ainstream Hollywood has long 
seen Itself as the victim of a 
hostile and mlsunderslandlng 

press, so It Isn't surprising that journalists get 
Ihe short end ol the deal In Abscence of 
Malice. The title however, is misleading — in 
their effort to Indict the press as a whole, Ihe 
film makers end up condemning themselves 
with a film that not only lacks subtlety, bul is 
rife with sexism as well. 

defend. Every reporter and editor showing is 
totally lacking in responsibility; they violate 
rules that even a first year journalism student 
Is aware of. The filmmakers are so intent on 
making Ihe press look like monslers thai they 
sacrifice all sense ol reality to do it. 

However, it is not the lapses in reality that 
hurl the film's arguments as much as Ihe blar 
tent sexism Involved In the situation. Once 
again ambilion in a woman is shown to be a 

view it paints of women. The sex of the 
character is disturbing because it is so un
necessary. Were the reporter a man, the plot 
and theme would remain the same. All that's 
accomplished by pulling a woman In the role 
is thai Director Sidney Pollack and Writer 
Kurt Ludtke can take pot shots at female in
dependence and still provide the obligatory 
bedroom scene. 

Form Ihe moment we see her Megan Is 

Mark Rossier 
Briefly, Abscence of Malice is Ihe story of a 
man (Paul Newman) who is tried and con
victed on Ihe front' page of a Florida 
newspaper for a crime he did not commit. II 
turns out that the phoney slory was leaked li > 
an ambitious female reporter (Sally Field) by 
a special prosecutor who hopes to pressure 
Ihe man Into testifying against his gangland 
relatives. 

The problem wllh this storyline is thai it is 
not particularly Interesting or suspenseful on 
its own and it is totally Inappropriate for rais
ing Ihe Important question Ihe film allempls 
to consider. As the recent TV-movie Prime 
Suspect showed. II is possible lo conlemplale 
the problems with a free press in a 
thoughtful, intelligent way, but since the 
story here Is not accurate It Is impossible lo 

Heal llw press; paid Newman and Sally Relet square of] In Absence of Mal ice, 
negative, damaging trail. Field's ambilion Is ' slowly being lorn down as both a woman 
Ihe cause pi eveyone's trouble and her film- and a professional. She is only happy when 
sy, self-cenlered moral code is directly she Is finally helping Michael right Ihe enor-
responslble for a death. In (act. throughout mous wrong she has done him. By Ihe end 
the film Field's character Is either jour- she is lolally subservient. Mercifully, Michael 
nalislically Irresponsible, morally suspecl. or and Megan don'l run off together, but only 
both, because he won't allow It. Her professional 

What Is disturbing aboul the character is and personal lives are ruined, her self-
not the view it paints of reporters, bul Ihe esteem Is non-existent and her only hope is a 

life with her man. When he rejects he,', 
however, she Is heartbroken, bul brave, after 
all she knows she isn't really good enouch 
for him. 

If Megan Is the example of the preditory 
female, Theresa (beautifully played by 
Melinda Dllllon) Is Ihe Idealized female vie- ' 
tlm. She Is nothing but a mass of Catholic 
repression who, without Michael around to 
protect her, tells Ihe reporter that she once 
had an abortion; she kills herself because of 
Ihe shame. This particular development Is 
nothing new, we have all kriowwn for a long 
time thai women hale each other and think 
nothing killing one of their own lo gel ahead. 

The sexism ol Ihe project is surprising, not 
because Ho l lywood has become so 
liberated, bul because ol Ihe public politics of 
its stars. Plus II Is odd thai a film that seeks to 
raise social conciousness in one area, so 
blalently Ignores II in another. 

Abscence of Malice Is so morally con
tradictory that 11 effectively ends up destroy
ing Itself. Its questions aboul the press are 
well meaning, but pointless in light of its 
melodramatic storyline, Ultimately, what Is 
most disturbing is that a movie so concerned 
with protecting people from Ihe power of the 
press is not equally concerned with protec
ting women from Ihe far more prevalent 
power of sexism. 

Sex 'n* Dregs V Rock V Roll 
I

t's not often that a band pla,ys Albany 
exhibiting the kind of showmanship 
and fan appreciation that the Dregs 

showed Tuesday night at J.B. Scott's, For
tunately, there are some bands left that will 
even consider playing an 800 seat venue1. 

Steve Segore 
Combining elements of rock, bluegrass. 

jazz and probably most other forms preseully 
known, the Dregs music accomplishes all 
that It sets out to do. They eslabllshcda 
magnificent rapport with "Divided We 
Stand" and never seemed to lose It 
throughout Ihe one and one-half hour set. 
The mosl impressive element of the show 
was the recurrent use of solos and duettes, 
even providing an electric rendition of Ihe 
Texas-acoustic classic "Llmerock." The 
traditional bluegrass numbers like "The 
Bash" -,how a high regard for their musical 
roots. 

peara " " " " K ' c n s e a l l a s t y c a r s M a y ' e s * a n " 
' uuiiarist Sieve Morse seemed lo 

hold the band tighter than mosl any 
"supergroup" that will condescend lit make 
a brief appearance at J.B.'s 
"Rock and Roll Park" employed Ihe full 
range of ihe Dregs capabilities as keyboardist 
T. Lavllz blew soprano saxophone while 
O'Connor & Morse provided background. In 
Southern rock fashion, ihe two huddled with 
bassisl Andy Wesl while slill giving due-loom 
lo Morgenslem. Pure Cohesion. 

The five current Dregs albums have been 
duly noted in rock circles for Iheir tactical 
complexity, tire studio Is often believed lo 
enhance work of groups with a sound 
theme, Will i Ihe Dregs however, this ap
pears to have very little or no effect on the 
final output. Rod Morgenstein's ten minute 
drum solo and Mark O'Connor's moving fid
dle solos best examplified this. 

Currently, (here are no vocal .on any 
Dregs songs and this may have hampered 
positive opinion from Ihe omnipresent shori-
slghled "Industry predictors." Their next el-
fort however, will contain appearances from 
Alex Llegerwood ol Santana as well as Pal 

Fltzsimmons of the Doobies. Former Yes 
Guilarlsl Steve Howe is also slated to per
form on Industry Standard. Previewing Ihe 
upcoming album (due for a late March 
release). Ihe Dregs played "Vitamin Q"and 
Blood Sucking Leeches." 

The mosl Innovative individual figure In 
Tuesday's show proved lo be twenly year 
old fiddler Marc O'Connor, a three lime 
Grand National Fiddling Champion, O'Con
nor was afforded extended solo space on 
many tracks and his duelles wllh Ihe virtuoso 
Morse were very well recieved. Though Ihe 
Dregs have been performing for eight years. 
O' Connor's existence has lasted ten mon
ths. His inclusion may have caused Ihe 
relative commercial success of "Unsung 
Heroes." His handling ol earlier Dregs 
material far surpasses thai ol the original. He 
spoke ol his upcomelng appearance with 
Merle Haggard for a PBS special focusing on 
the young musicians of America, lo be aired 
In April. 

Mention was made ol the greal work bv 
Ihe lighting and sound crews. In a large hall. 

is Is given. Will i J.B.'s however this Is a 
monumental task. 

If saying thai the Dregs are Ihe coundesl 
musical force currently performing Is going 
oul In a limb, then so be it. The band ex
pressed Inslrumcnlally what most have trou
ble doing verbally. Shgould they play 
another Mayfest or even a J.B. Scoll dale, 
(this was Hie third In six monlhs)-do yourself 
a (avor and experience what many have yet 
to pick up on. 

Opening the show (or Ihe Dregs was "The 
Ellen Mcllwaine Gang". They performed a 
35 minute show-competently, showing a 
heavy blues Influence. Ellen Mcllwaine told 
(Ills reviewer of her Hendrlx-Johnny Winter 
guitar influence, bul this inforluiialely did not 
seem to permeate the overbearing bass riffs 
and nonsensical blues walls. Receiving a 
poor response, sire left sardonically noting 
Ihe "marvelous acclaim", In (act, In all 
honesty, I think she cut her performance 
about twenty minutes short. She does have 
seven albums in print. 

Art: Alive in the Capital District 
(continued from front) 
2) Albany Inslllule of History and Art: Tills I; 
one of those Dewllt Cllntonlsh lype places 
but many of ihe exhlbils are especially wor
thwhile. For instance. "Paintings by Stephen 
Hannock" has been gathering good reviews 
of late. And for train freaks, there's "1501b 
Anniversary of the Mohawk and Hudson 
Railroad." 
The museum's localed al 125 Washington 
Avenue. Tues-Sat. 10-4:45. Sun 2-5. 
463-4478. 

3) Schenectady Museum.'Thls has to be one 
of Ihe most beautiful exhlbils around rlglil 
now. Wolf Kahn's oil paintings are on 
display until March 7 and musl be seen. 
While in Ihe museum you can calch Iwo 
ongoing exhlbils; a cute, bul Informative 
"Buttoned Up For Wlnler".conslsliiig of 
winter costumes and clothing from i 
1860-1930, and for the electricians 111 Hie 
family: "The Way Things Were".displaying 
technology of Ihe past. Noll Terrace 
Heights. Tues-Frl,10-4. Sat and Sun. 12-5. 
382-7890. 

4) SUNYA University Art Gallery: Our very 
own Bill (Maim) Wilson Is showing his uni
que pa in t i ngs un t i l Feb .28 (See 
box).4)SUNYA University Art Gallery: Our 
very own Bill (Manu) Wilson is showing his 
unique paintings until Feb.28 (See Box). 
The second floor of Ihe gallery lealures the 
works of Paul Garland. His colorful water-
color abslractions are inlricale and Intriguing 
and on display until March 5. As if't'hese Iwo 
exhibits were not enough, the gallery offers a 
third: a permanent collection of works from 
1970-80, also showing through March 5. 
Fine Arts Building. SUNYA. Tues-Fri. 10-4. 
Sal and Sun.1-4. 457-3375. 

5) Capital District Psychiatric Center 
Galleries: Once you figure oul what Ihe nets 
IP Ihe stairwell are for. you'll find a quaint. 
Utile gallery offering quality works. Sucli Is 
Ihe case wllh Helen SI. Clair's abstracl and 
representational acrylics, oils, and drawings,. 
75 New Scotland Ave. Until Feb 26, Motl-
Thurs.12-5. Fri.12-7. Sal. 1-5.445-6640. 

The Best of the Rest: 

Albany: 

Arlene's Mezzanine Gallery: A . R O W . 
Group Show: Oils by 12 area artists. Fuller 
Road. Until February 28. 482-K881. 
Plaza Gallery: SUNY Buffalo Masters Ex
hibit. Stale Street and Broadway. Until 
March 26. Mon.-Frl. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
473-1012. 
The Gallery ol An and Antiques: Palnlliig 
and Sculpture by a variety ol arlists. 135 
Washington Ave. Until March 26. Tues.-Frl, 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 463-4478 
May/air Home Furnishings: Original Prints 
by Neinian. Mho. Calder, Dali and more. 
W..II Rd. Dally 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sat. 10 
a.in.-5 p.m. 458-7080. . 
Cosier Pitts Galleries: Original Fine An by 
Secunda. Allinnn. Prince. Koza. and others. 
An Nouveaul A.I Dec, . and Old Albany 
prints. 295 Hamilton St., Robinson Square 
and In Scheneclndy-Celiter City Plaza. 
Mon.-Frl. 10:311 am-5 :3 (1 p.m. Thurs III 8 
p.m. 434-4280. 

C/tonnliifl I M l Gallery: Varied Media. 41 o 
Washlnglln Ave. (In Unitarian Church) 
Mon.-Frl. 11 3 0 a . i n . ' 1 : 3 0 p m . Sun. 1(1-1 « 
403-7135, | 
Historical Society (•/ Early American Decora-. 
H o n , Inc : " T h e o r n a i i i c n i a l 
paliiler-negleclecl bul no) forgotten. Cor
ner ol Wnshlngl. n a love Wed -Sat. 12 

p.m.-4:30p.m 462-421.1 
R/bbon Grass Rpslniironl Aurora Capo ile 
Harvey: Wi i te ic lo i on Raised Paper. 
l l : ' 3 0 - 2 : 3 0 (lunch) Tues.-Sal . and 

,5:30-9:3(1 Wed.-Sun (dinner). 33 Central 

Avenue 

Schenectady: 

Gallery 400: Vailed Media; works by 
Adams. Hell. Bowden, DcJopg. Mlllman. 
Mills Saul and others. 110 Stale St.eel, 
Mon - I ' i i , , 11:301:30. Thuis. 7-9 p.m.. 

Manu's Ritual Magic 
M

any of us believe that objects of 
the natural world have a 
"natural" place. Shells belong 

scattered on the beach, roses adorn a trellis, 
dead birds get buried — or at least are hid
den under bushes. And who has ever seen 
porcupine quills? William (Manu) Wilson. In 
works from his Ritual Series, currently being 
exhibited at the University Art Gallery, 
challenges our notions of a "natural." proper 
place. 

Lynn Goldberg 
His waiercolor and pencil pieces depict 

objecls that we know about, but have never 
had to examine. Balancing bones and twigs, 
reeds and sand dollars, the ritual objecls of a 
cullure myslerious lo us. he succeeds In 
jolllng us from our own comfortable perspec
tives. We are forced lo confront beauty in 
unfamiliar places. Recognizing beauly, we 
can begin to respect what we have Ignored, 
II is easy to miss Ihe quartz veins shooting 
through a stone when we jusl kick II around 
on dlrly asphalt. 

01 his own work. Wilson states. "I draw 
things and am drawn by them, not their 
essence bul Iheir attributes. To beler know 
Iheir louch. smell, color, shape. In bridge ihe 
separation between Ihem and me and so to 
celebrate iftir common being." 

As lie portrays objective beauly In nalure. 
there ts authentic personality in Wilson's 
cutouls of people - lileslze paintings on 
shaped canvas. An endearing gree-eyed 
woman (A.D. (alro-dile)) peeks out from 

Big Top Art 

T
here's an interesting effort II you 
walk Ihrough "Cenlei King: The 
Arllsl" the rlglil way. Leaving the 

elcvatorsotithel. uflh floor ol Hie New Yotli 
Stale Museum, where tilts, exhibit ol chins 
nil and nrlilaets c ullnues ll.o ugl, Maui , 7. 
y, „ can make a led. pnsln solemn Iribule |. 
Karl Wallendn. and find yi uisell in ihe w. rid 
, ( the circus:-beeping calliopes, garish ban 
ners louring "The l o g Boy" " " " " l ) " 1 " " ' ' 
I). Ily." brightly pnluled in. del wag. us, and 
phot, s of . inns |. Ik famous and i hscuiv 
Then y'oui walk segues in|i repiesenlnll ns 
, (Hie circus bviitlKIs in. stlv lain, us.r l ' wns 
and ncr-hnts deplcled by f'lrnsv Mullsse. 
|', ul. use-l.nuheV P.ul d-r.ii nn menl luy. in 
l,.u, you find the "lealitv" ' I Ihe nt'lifnrls 
blending eerily.wllh the "Illusions' of Ihe i l l-
lisl, raising questions ;ih. ul Ihe online.. I Ihe 
cirrus iisell . 

Bill "Manu" Wilson 
Set up Nn. 2 
Oil. 1081 

beneath ii while sheet which she holds ovei 
her head, ll cloaks around her shoulders, 
draping down her back, bul without covering 
her nakedness 

Across Ihe gallery, a patron seems to be 
studying another genre of Wilson's work — a 
series ol small oils porlraying organic objecls. 
vegetables, mostly. Upon closer Inspection, 
Ihe "painin" is yel another cutout, ol Wilson 
himself. He seems |o be in Hie process of 
crlllclzlng his own work. The coultiuls also 
Include (out slones and some objects seen In 
his Rllunl Series. Included In Ihe show are 
two small, clay, sculptures. 

Wilson has been n Fine Arls family 
member of SUNY al Albany since 1050. 
This exhibition of his recent works Is his eigh
teenth one-person show. Iwo ol which have 

been nl Ihe Razor Gallery In New York City. 
He has been the recipient of numerous 
awards. Including a research granl Irom Ihe 
Stale University of New York. Wilson has 
been Included in invllalional exhibitions 
throughout Ihe stale. His work will be ex-
hlblled nt the University Arl Gallery through 
February 28. 

The work nl Paul Garland, (acuity 
member ol SUNY nl Oswego, will also be 
exhlhlled ihrough February 28. This exhibl-
llon ol G.ulund's work Is Jointly sponsored by 
Hie Kvcisoii Museum (Syracuse); the 
University Ait Gallery (Albany); the Tyler 
Gallery (Oswego); Ihe University nl North 
Dnkolii (Grand Forks. ND); Perdue Unlver-
slly (W Lalayelle, hid.) and the Museums ol 
Hnilwlck College (Oneonln). • 

Ge. rge l.nks 

f . ' / n i/' I I 

Andrew Carroll 
j ' ,,e tnaoks I. i ll .is illiisi. n : l ' •' " " ' 

Milwaukee An Museum, win se curat, is 
1,,-ive combined scholarship and nrlisllr sen
sitivity In Iheir selections The "real" -Heels 

nl-e captivating. They relied Ihe duel naluie 
, ( ihe cirrus In Hint (r> m (HI nwaylheyl . . k 
bright and Invlllng. bul up <|. se reveal ihe 
,|„ee rings' si liei side, ''Dainty Dolly" nl 

Sal I t l n . i n l p i n 3713321 
SrliencTlndy Soilings Hank Viiglnln Ward 
Mills and I. Andrew Mills llellvue-
Rotterdam Ofllce 2525 Headway Until 
Maul . 0 Tues . Wed . Thin- Sal. 9 
, , . „ , , -Sp in 171 !V)32 

Troy: 

fussed Seat' College - N e e Gallery: Hall a 
century of I'h graphic ll lusliallous-l-e-

j iuenaHl l le i . Schachl Fine Ails Cenlei. Un

til Miiieli I I. 
Rensselaer County Council /or (lie Arls: O l . 
Annual Landscape Exhlblllnu, lulled lKJ 
Second Si Until Aptll.4,. Mon.-I i i . 0 a.ui.-.i 

Inst amuses. Ihen repulses, bul cnpltires ..ml 
aniosilv nonetheless. We'ie aware ol I1 I. 
Itanium's maxim nhoiil suckers as we ex 
amine his oiiginal one sheet-is. bul we also 

realize thai we inighl indeed slap down a 
dime or two 111 Ihe sideshows. 

The nrlisllr hilerprelnlions relied this 
paradox - I illusion and renllly. I'.adi is Irue 
I. ihe spiiil . I Ihe circus In ils own way. hill 
ll.eie always s-eius I - l ink a |. ui'h ol dlslllii-

S | „ „ „ I b. all. Ih- bnisl.stokes Wall 
Kllhll's 11, w i l l expiess a veiy individual 
paih.s- lis Ih-v peer siid-eyed nl Ih-viewer. 
Ge, rge Inks' "While C|. wn" is likewise 
pensive, as is Maliss-'s ''Sword SWHIL wer," 
Ih. ugh wilh i f oil reason 

|s|. I all ol Hie pieces tire quite s. serious 

p.m 273 or.r.2. . 
Clmiteiil l-rniw and Art Shops; Original 
I'tlnK by T uns McKnighl, I', Buckley 
Moss. Dean K iplsos and others Stale 
and Second Streets, Mnn I n ') « U1.-5 
, , , „ . . Sal. «J ii.ni.-2 p.m. 4(i5-4558 »r 
272-oSl l In Albany: Washington Ave. and 
l.atk Sheet 

Alexnnilei Cnldei's pieces, pari ol his great 
circus pii i I display nl Ihe Museum of 
Modern An in New York, cnplure Ihe whim
sy ol Ihe cirrus in a lew quirk swirls ol wire. 
Man Chagall's cirrus is lanlnsllc In typical 
Chagall i i iani.- i : winged goals, (lying musi
cians, leaping act. .bills, These artists seemed 
Ii resp. ml fully I. Iheir childhood inslincls to 
lake I I I - d i m s nl lace value, and n> I search 
1.1 deeper meanings, 

The beauly ol Ihe exhibit is that II allows 
the viewer lo do built: Ihe skepllc and the cir
rus lovei ran In ill i find something which 
pleases And lot some brief, wonderful 
moment's, "Center Ring" makes believers of 

ii • 

I Itlier (ii-ris: 

C'alsWII Center !•" Flioiogrn/Wiy: Stewart 
Dean Ron Gelberl, Liz H'«ail, Roger E. 
Jo l i ansen . I 'ele McFHIgo l l , Peler 
Hulurnsnak.es, 59A Tinker St. Woodstock. 
Until March 18. Fri.-Tues. 11 a.m.-f) p.m. 

9I4-670-0057. 
C'alskfd Gallery; Victorian Perspectives. 
Photographic exhibition " I European and 
American phot" susecionisls. 398 Main 
sued Until March 30. Dally 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Sal. 2-5 p.m.. Sun. 2-1 p.m. 013-310" 
skidmore College Art'Gadery; Former Skid-
more students show. Work by Borsleln. 
Knobel. Mon. Then and others,' Saratoga 
Springs. Until March 7. Weekdays 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.. weekends 12-5 p.m. 584-5000, exl. 
370. 

S. .'minion Steelworks Gallery: Sculplure for 
interiors and gardens. Averill Park, by ap-
poinlmenl. 674-3011 or 674-3805. • 

http://ii.ni.-2
http://Hulurnsnak.es


SPECTRUM 

MUSIC 

J . B . Scotte (436-8138) -
Fri. The Good Rats 
$4.00 cover 

Bognrls (482-9797) ' i , > 
Frl. and Sat. Sliver Chicken 

Eighth S l a p Coffeehouse (434-1703) 
Frl. Conlradance with Swallowtail 
Sat. Jazz with the Hudson River Moonllgh 
Band 

G e m i n i Jazz Cafe (462-0044) 
Frl. and Sat. Fats Jefferson 
no cover $4.00 minimum 

H e l l m a n Co lon ic 1 A 2 (459-2170) 
Frl. and Sat. Shoot the Moon; The Border 
(call for times) 

M a d i s o n (489-5431) 
Frl.'and Sat. Ghost Story 
(call for limes) 

UA Fox 1&2 Colonle (459-1020) 
Frl. and Sat. Making Love 
5:20, 7:30, 9:40 
Amateu r -7 :00 , 9:20 

The Good Rats bring some of their Great American Music to J.B. Scott's tonight. 3 r d S t r e e t T h e a t r e (436-4428) 
Frl . , Sat., Sun. Stevle 
7:00, 9:20 

Pauly's Ho te l (463-9082) 
Frl. Marthas Alrheart 
Sat. Walter 
Sun. New Moon Swing Band 

Egg Reci ta l Ha l l (473-3750) 
Frl, Anna Russell 8:15 
tickets $8.00 

Siena College 
Frl. and Sal. A Voice of My Own. 8:00 A lbany State C inema LC 18 
p.m., Sun. 2:00 p.m. Frl. and Sat. The French Lieutenant's 

Woman 
E m p i r e S t a t e P e r f o r m i n g A r t s 7:30, 10:00 
Center 
Sal. A Soldier's Play 8:00 p.m. Original o f f - ' In te rna t iona l F i lm G r o u p LC 1 
Broadway cast, one show only. Frl. and Sal. The Other 

Lark Tavern (463-9779) 
Frl. and Sat. Cambridge Kate and the Bat-
tenkill Boys 

T H E A T E R 

P A C 

Y e s t e r d a y ' * 
Frl. and Sat. Hazel 

(489-8066) 
Frl-. and Sat. The Boys In the Band 8:00 
p.m., $2.50 with tax card, $3.00 wllhoul. 
$5.00 general 

MOVIES 

H e l l m a n (459-5322) 
Frl. and Sat. On Golden Pond 
(call for limes) 

T o w e r East C inema LC 7 
Frl. and Sal. True Confessions 

English Film Classics 
Fri. and Sal. The Sporting Life 
8:30 p.m. PAC 

Diversions 

A ! 11 >, I 111 S l» lM 
(.VMS K i n , H I v , 

91ZR) 
top twenty 

1. Van Morrison 
2. B52's 
1. Fleshtones 

4. Simon & Garfunkel 
Central 
5. Hall & Oates 

Beautiful Vision 
Mesopotamia 
Rowan Gods 

The Concert in 
Park 

Private Eyes 

6. Human League Lave 
7. O.M.D. Architecture and Morality 
8. XTC English Settlement 
9. J. Gells Band Freeze-Frame 
10. Paul Collins' Beat The Kids are the Same 
11. Rila Marley "One Draw 
12. Jam "A Town Called Malice" 
13. Wailresses Wasn't Tomorrow Wonderful 
14. Sofl Cell Non-Slop Frolic Cabanel 
15. Nick Lowe Nick The Knife 

16. Human Switchboard Whose Landing in 
my Hangar? 

17. Lou Ann Barton Old Enough 
18. Depeche Mode Speak and Spell 
19. Cars Shake it Up 
20. Joan Jelt / Loue Rock n Roll 

Hubert Dickey 
Cryptoquote 

Tuesday's Answers 

I) 26 Letters of the Alphabet. 2) 7 Wonders 
• I tin.- Anclenl World. 3) 1001 Arabian 
Nlylils. 4) 12 Signs o l Hie Zodiac. 5) 54 
Cuds in a Deck (Willi Hie Jokers). 6) '.) 
I'jnnt'ls in Ihu Solar System. 7) 88 Plan. 
Keys, 8) 13 Slrlpes i m Hie American Flag.')) 
32 Degrees l-'aliienbeil at which Walci 
I'IC.VCS. 10) 90 Degrees in a Right Angle 

I I ) 18 Holes on a Golf Course. 12) 200 

XZDK QPSFUH l-'U HARFPKW DH 
O A T D M T P G P R K F A U A C H A O P 
QPRAOPH KZP OATDM TPGPRKFAU AC 
HARFPKW FKHPMC. 7.N.E. 

D. liars h i Passing Go in Monopoly. 13) K 
Sides , ii a Slop Sign. 14) 3 Blind Mice (See 
I Ii w They Run). 15) 4 Quails in a Gallon, 
Id) 24 Hours in a Day. 17) 1 Wheel on a 
Unicycle. 18) 5 Digils in a Zip Code 19) 57 
I lelnz Vnrlelles. 211) loon Words that a pic-
|iue is Worth. 21) 11 Players on a Football 
Team. 22) 29 Days in February In a Leap 
Year; 23) M Squares on a Checkerboard. 
24) " ' I Days and Nlghls of Hie d e a l Flood. 

/ 

/ 
& 

' The re i r e n n / y HO people j iving on t l t f forth awj 9 « f i W ) 

A C R O S S 

1 Book c o v e n 
B W e s t e r n h e m i s p h e r e 

c o u n t r y 
15 Chilean seaport 
16 Rules 
17 Promote the 

d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
18 W o l f g a n g — -

M o z a r t 
19 D e t r o i t 
20 Family member 
21 Depot (abbr.) 
22 Jazz form ' 
24 Greek letters 
26 Adjusted, as 

currency 
31 California desert 
35 Gilbert and Sul-

1ivan output 
37 A n c i e n t Greek 
38 S w e l l i n g 
3g C u t 
41 A c t r e s s G r e y , 

e t J l . 
42 P a u l Bunyan 

a c t i v i t y 
44 C i t y n e a r San 

B e r n a r d i n o 
46 Lamar H u n t , f o r one 
4 8 L i k e L i b e l e e ' s 

c l o t h i n g 

49 H r s t wo rd o f 
C lement Moore poem 

51 S a l l y f i o t d r o l e 
52 U, o f M i c h i g a n ' s 

a r c h - r i v a l 

55 L a w y e r ( a b b r . ) 
56 A friend . . . 
61 Income statement 

i t e m 
63 D a u g h t e r o f M inos 

and P a s i p h a e 

27 P o w e r f u l g l u e 
2B H i n d u l a n g u a g e 
29 " T h i n g s w h a t 

t h e y seem" 
30 Famous cup 
32 With full force 

64 PaVse in a line of 33 Sells: Sp 
verse 

65 Certain f 
benefit 

66 Collected 
67 Host uptight 

Inge 

DOWN 
1 Islamic spirit 
2 Beginning for lung 54 r y e ]dve 
1 M l - f.ii...,!,, _ ' . . * 

34 Let up 
36 Number of Foys 
40 Like some courses 
43 Section of Brooklyn 
45 joke 
47 Disposition 
50 Beginning for fast 
52 Killer whale 
53 Line of stitching 

valley 

3 Mr, Gowdy 
4 and kin 
5 U n c h a n g i n g 
6 A t t e n d a n c e s 
7 Meet .1 p o k e r b e t 
8 L e t o u t 

(displayed shock) 
9 O e d i p a l symptom 

10 Tax 
11 Famous B a r b e r 
12 Ange rs 

13 Scandinavian klnr. 
(vjr.| 

14 Organization 
(abbr.) 

23 Mr. DllCh'in 
?5 C h i n e s e p r o v i n c e 
26 A c t o r wiio p l a y e d 

Mr. Ch ips 

57 P r e f i x ; n o s e 
58 M i s s Adams 
59 B a l l p l a y e r 

S l a u g h t e r 
60 G o l f e r J i m 
6 2 . S u f f i x f o r c o u n t 
63 M i g h t y Joe Y o u n g , 

f o r one 

hi 
Eli 

it 
A I It 
I A II J 
I p 0 I k 

"peasants fighting for l iberty." We would 
be interested in your definitions of 
"peasants" and " l iber ty . " 

The traditional connotation of the lerm 
"peasant" conjures up visions of a poor 
farm laborer, unconcerned with political 
power struggles. This can certainly be con
trasted with the Soviet and Cuban supplied 
anti-govcrnmeni forces we see in El 
Salvador. Are we to believe thai these 
jungle fighters go home at nighl after a 
long, hard day of guerrilla warfare to t i l l 
their soil and lend lo their cows? 

We would also like lo inquire as lo your 
definit ion of liberty. Can we truly believe 
that true liberty will be witnessed i f the 
Salvadoran rebels lake control of the reigns 
of government? Wil l this be llic same lypc 
of liberty Hint we sec in Eastern Europe? Is 
Ihis the same type of professed liberty thai 
was foughl for by the Bolshevleks In 1917? 
II should be obvious ul ihis polnl in history 
thai the Soviet Union and iis Murxlsl allies 
are striving for global domination. This can 
be witnessed by the recent evcnls In 
Afghanistan and Poland. 

In spite 61'our sometimes sheltered views 
of reality, the world has been polarized hut-
ween the Soviet' Union and ilie United 
Stales. We should realize we have u 
legitimate Interest in the affairs of El 
Salvador. We should also realize lluil a 
Marxist regime (such as llic lypc we have 
seen in Cuba and Nicaragual would no! be 
any less repressive than llic right-wing 
government now in power in El Salvador. 

We do nol wish lo condone Ihe excesses 
perpetrated by ihis right-wing junta. We 
only hope thai future editorials will address 
Ihe issues more fairly and factually. 

— John Bridger 
— .Ionian Bruce 

No Good Explanation 

' To the Editors 
If only 1 had listened lo my friends. 

Despite what my friends had told me aboul 
the labyrinth SUNYA bureaucracy, I 
thought Dial 1 would have no trouble at our 
well run institution when I planned lo gel 
off the UAS meal plan. 

In mid-January, while llic university had 
a recess, I called Student Accounts (aflcr 
having been referred to two oilier depart
ments) and was told thai as long as I 
presenled my meal (dining) card as soon as 1 
could in the Spring semester, there should 
be no problem in getting a quick refund on 
my bi l l . 

I arrived in Albany on Sunday, January 
24, about I I p.m. and went straight lo the 
Food Services office al 9 a.m. on Monday. 
The aide Ihcre was friendly but said that he 
could nol help me, another man would have 
to do that. That man asked me why I had 
not seen him earlier ihen asked mc to prove 
that I had gotten incorrect information and 
that I had nol arrived in Albany til l the 
nighl before. After my explanation, he 
stated that he could not help me, that I 
should pay $24 to slay on the meal plan for 
another week and Ihen notify his office thai 
1 was getting off meal plan on ihe following 
Friday. With greal pomposity, he lold mc 
that's what he could do for mc, When 1 ask
ed when I would be refunded for the Spring 
semester he told me in four lo six weeks. 

Friday afternoon 1 dropped out of the 
meal plan (received no receipt for the tran
saction) bul was lold thai my refund would 
not reach mc for another six to ten weeks. 
They gave no explanation for the delay. 

One week later. I asked an assistant al Ihe 
Billing Department of Ihe Bursar's Office if 
they had received notice of my change. 
" N o , " she said, "notices from Food Ser
vice reach us In dribs and drabs; takes 
about a week or so to get from Food Service 
to Bi l l ing." Where would the paperwork go 
to then? It would lake her department rive 
weeks or more to process i t , then another ' 
week or two at the Collections Department 
before my refund would be sent lo mc, at 
my permanent address. After quil l ing the 
meal plan in January, 1 may nol be refund

ed til l Apr i l . 
This nonsense leaves no reasonable ex

cuse, however, it is explained away, I may 
occ'opi less than efficient service, but Ihis is 
intolerable. I would apprecialc a response 
to my letter by representatives of depart
ments I have meniioned. 

— George Valentine 

Of Mice And Men 

To the Editor: 
In Ihe Fall of 1981, various members of 

our domiiory reported lo Ihe RA's the fuel 
that there were mice in ihcir living quarters, 
There was a small amount of concern, 
Residence was Informed; however, no one 
was very upset. Asa mailer of fact, the sub-
Jecl of mice became a rallier funny joke. 
Time passed, and nol much was said abotii 
Ihe mice until Christmas, A few mice were 
seen, and one was even caught. Many of us 
lefl I'm the holidays hoping dial Residence 
would handle ihe problem. Alter all, one 
should be able lo accomplish something In 
foul weeks lime. 

Within one week of my retain in 
January, mice were again cited. Residence 
had nol done llieii job. No one was too sin-
piised. A lew of us ihen look Ihe inliiaiive 
of finding a solution lo our problem. We 
called ihe Health Office downtown and 
were referred lo Ihe New York Slate l lcal ih 
Deportment's Regional Off ice which, 
believe it fn nol , is located riglu ilcxl to ihe 
campus al the Stale Office complex. When 
I spoke lo their representative, she transfer
red my call to the appropriate party: Ihe 
Plain Department. The gentleman on ihe 
other end assured me that someone would 
come and sel a few traps in our room. Sure 
enough, the next day, a man did. Needless 
lo say, Hie traps are in fine working condi
tion. They have captured and killed two 
fine specimens with no mess whatsoever. I 
am grateful to ihosc who Invented such a 
fine contraption. To my knowledge, four 
mice have been destroyed within Hie dor
mitory. 

I am concerned by Ihe fad Ihe Residence 
chooses lo ignore the problem as il exists. 
Every year, mice are reporied, and nothing 
has been done lo solve the problem. I would -
like lo rhink dial Ihe money I pay lo live on-
campus helps lo subsidize such programs as 
finding a solution to ihis problem. , 

— David Kosenherg 
Dutch Quad Resident 

Not In The Spirit 

To the Editor: 
On Thursday, Feb. 18, an'lnlernalional 

fair was held in the lecture centers as one of 
the evcnls planned for World Week. On a 
whole, Ihe participants deserve commenda-
lion on capturing Ihe spirit of Ihe occassion 
with their delicious food, music, and 
cultural information. 

There was one obvious exception to this 
general spirit and that was the Arab 
sludenls' table which had pamphlci aflcr 
pamphlet of anti-Israel propaganda. These 
included "Israeli Military Build U p , " 
"Israeli Aggression against Iraq's Nuclear 
Installation," "Zionism and Racism," and 
a book entitled, "Israel and Tor ture . " 

In my eyes, the purpose of the lair waslo 
give people a glimpse of a variety or 
cultures and lo bring the various groups 
together in a friendly gathering. The Arab 
table used it as a political event lo gain sup
port lor their cause and anxiously gave out 
their pamphlcls t o passers-by — many of 
whom were visiting junior high and high 
school students possibly having ihcir first 
exposure to the Israeli-Arab conflict. 

After enjoying the other tables, I walked 
away feeling upset and frustrated by this 
out of place, hostile display. I hope that 
next year, Ihe Arab group will participate in 
the proper spirit and open students up lo 
their rich and interesting culture. 

— Ellssa Slein 

What We Need 
By the end of the semester, Mark Dunlea will no longer be 

Director ofOfl '-Campus Association (OCA). As soon as SA Presi
dent Dave Pologe finds a replacement that suits him, he will fire 
Dunlea. 

Ever since November Pologe lias been looking at ways to change 
OCA. He was nol happy with the organization's performance — 
especially iis director's performance — during the election. 

Now SA is looking for a student that is "qua l i f ied" to head 
OCA. I f il cannot find one within a week, SA will siari looking for 
a professional director. 

OCA needs a professional director. Nol thai sludenls can't 
organize or effect change, but the job of director is full lime job. 
Someone has to be around during Ihe vacations when students 
need lo be represented bul aren't around. Tlic-years of organizing 
experience a professional can offer is very important when trying 
to organize a diverse crowd like off-campus sludenls. A profes
sional, who has no school committments like sludenls do, has a 
much more flexible schedule. 

I xci since Ihe debate stance] In November on OCA's status the 
orgtinizalion has been severely handicapped. The vacillation and 
indecision by SA's administration has prevented OCA I mm plann
ing any long lerm campaigns. Il makes no sense to organize a cam
paign that may last two months if you're not sure if your organiza
tion will exist in two weeks. 

The debate over Off-Campus Association has become more o( a 
personal conflict than an organizational one. Personal feelings 
should he lefl aside and more thought should be given lo ihe needs 
of sludenls, nol egos. 

OCA needs and sludenls want a professional director. SA's own 
survey on the subject found students overwhelmingly in favor of a 
professional director. Mark Dunlea is leaving no mallei what the 
eventual outcome of Ihis mailer, so personal conflicts should nol 
gel in Ihe way of whal is right for OCA and (lie sludenls it serves. 
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H o u s i n g j) 
Professional Typing Service.. IBM 
Solectrlc Correcting Typewriter. Ex-
perlencedjpall 273-721B. 
Passport/itoplicatlon Photos. $5 (or 
2, $1 fo* each 2 (hereafter. 
Tuesdays,,1-3 p.m. No appointment 
necessary! University Photo Ser
vice, CC 305. Any questions? Cal. 
Will or Laj ra, 7-B867. 

Typing. Call Laura. Days, 447-5095, 
e venings|465-9562. 
"No Frllls'JStudent Teacher Flights 
Global Travel, 521 Fifth Avenue, NY, 
NY 10017, 212-379-3532. 
Need Credit? Get Visa-Mastercard. 
No credit check. Guaranteedl Free 
d e t a i l s ! Send se l f -addressed 
stamped envelope: Credltllne, Box 
334-CL, Rye, NH 03870 

Typing—exper ienced, fast , ac
curate. Reasonable prices. Will pick 
up on Monday and Tuesday. For 
.more Info call 767-2983. 
Would you like a professional hair-
cut in your own dorm room for only 
five dollars? Call Janlne 7-5141. 
Typing service—reports, terms. On 
SUNYA bus route. .70 page. Call 
371-7701. 

Two female housemates wanted 
(for 6/82-6/83) to share 5 bedroom 
furnished house on N. Allen (o» 
Washington Avenue). Excellent 
location. We must sign lease soon. 
Contact 467-7783. \ 

Newtonvlllo faculty house from May 
15, 81—Jan 1983. 3BR,FR,1'/jbath, 
garage, carpeted, furnished, ap
pliances, 10 minutes to SUNY. $475 
plus utilities. Prof. Uppal 7-7917. 

Two females needed to complete'4 
bdrm. apt: Available. June 1st. Call 
482-0473. 

Female housernaTe wanTed Tor next 
year. Kent St. $87.50 plus utilities. 
Call 482-2124. Ask for Robin. 

c W a n t e d 
Athletic Males 18-23 wanled for 
modeling by local photographer. 
Muscular build. $15 per hour. Send 
d e s c r i p t i o n I n c l u d i n g 
measurements and phone to Box 
2169, E.S.P. Station, Albany, NY 
12220. 

Typing, quality rates 
$ 1 . 0 0 / s l n g l e , $2.0'0/do'uble 
$2.50/s!at°st lcal . Call 458-9394. 12116" 
(eves.). 

(per page): 
00 / i ' 

M o d e l s w a n l e d —f igu re 
ho log raphy . $15/hr. Hor izon 
tudlos, P.O. Box 323, Lalham NY 

([ R i d e s ^ ) QLomt/tonmSj) 

Free transportation by bus to and 
from New York City for weekend 
once or Iwoce a month to travel 
with eight year old girl and four year 
old boy. Call Rubin (212)874-4183. 
Ride needed to Long Island (Plain 
view Syosset area). March 4th, any 
time after 3:00. Call Tina .455-6009 
Ride "needed to RocklandTcounly 
(Exit 15) March 5, anytime. Call 
458-9359. 

(For Sate^ 
For sale: Texas Instrument SR-40 
c a l c u l a t o r . B rand new. Cal l 
458-9359. 

Reel to Reel tape deck. AKAI 
GX210D, three motor, auto-reverse 
(Includes 12 8" reels worth $100). 
Asking $275 or best offer. Pete, 
7-8983. 

Full size couch, brown tweed, ex-
ce l lent cond i t i on , $80, David, 
4890073. 

Surplus Jeeps $65, cars $B9,Truc> 
$100. Similar bargains available 
Call for your directory on how to 
purchase. 602-998-0575 ext. 6284. 
Call refundable. 

c •Jobs J 
Overseas Jobs . Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC, 
Box 52-NY1, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 

Jobs in Alaskal $800-2000 monthly! 
All fields - Parks, fisheries, oil In
dustry and more! 1982 employer 
l istings, Information guide. $4.95. 
Ala8C0, P.O. BOx 60152, Sunnyt-
vale, CA 9408B. 

Musicians wanted for new forming 
rock-heavy metal band. Must have 
good equipment, stage presence 
Prefer vocals. Call Frank 456-0034. 

Reward. Lost, rust down Jacket with 
sol of keys In pocket at gym on 
Monday night, 2/2?. Plea se return It 
lost and found or Glenn al 455-5193. 

P e r s o n a l s 
Wlctor, 
I'm glad our calendar days are over 
(almost). Because you know I can't 
count alter 14 (even with a 7 second 
pause) and you won't have to 
anymore. I just hope thai they find a 
cure before rigor moll is sets In, like 
love. 

Marie 

Vote John Grady for Indian Quad 
Central Council. 

Martha, 
Don't worry. Things will work oul. 
they always do. It's going to be a 
great, wonderful weekend. 

Bonnie 
Paul, 

Happy 21st. I love you. 
Bonnie 

P.S I promise not lo cook huge din-
neis this weeken i I 

Nubbs, 
Things have changed a lot since we 
met In Paris lour years ago. I lovrd 
every minute o l it. 

Love, Karen 
Rock and Roll Dance Party, Satur
day, Feb. 27, 9 p.m. Colonial Tower 
Penthouse. Bring your dancin' 
shoesl 

Worm no. 1, 
Thanks for the personals. I love 

you! 
Fisherman no. 1 

Dear Jeff ("sala"), 
Happy Ann ive rsa ry ! ! - I , thank 
you—the past eleven months have 
been beautiful, just like you! 

Craig G., 
I'm taking the opportunity to 
apologize, publicly for my "bad 
ludgement" last December. I do 
regret It. Accepted? 

Laurl 

The Mousetrap presents Paul Stlrpe 
featuring an evening of Folk Rock. 
Friday and Saturday nights. It's a 
wine and cheese place with a 
special atmosphere. Stop by! 

Nanette, 
You are the "bestest"—everything 
a true friend should be. Thank you 

for being mine. 
LY to Infinity, Mara 

Murph, 
The happiest of birthday wishes to 
the "bestest" of friends. What more 
can I say but that I love you? (you 

kn know that though) 
Laurl 

The T ime M a c h i n e a w a i t s 
you...Tonlght. 8 p.m." CC Ballroom. 

Wanted: Sexual Partners (and/or 
husbands) for two pleasure-seeking 
young women. Please send list of 
experiences and references to: 
State Quad Box 1399. 

Bruce has a tiny, shiny, hiney. 
After sellouts at colleges across the 
s t a t e , the T ime Mach ine is 
here—Let's do It upl 
Dear David, 

You pick me up when I'm down 
You raise me higher when I'm up 

I love you more and more each day. 
We'll be together forever. 

Love, Barbara 
Hey Pledges, 
Congratulations—you've made I t ' 
through the week. Keep those 
pledge pins on though; you've only 
Just begun—Happy Hell Night! Psl 
Gamma loves you! 

Dear Nancy, 
Happy 20th Bee-day! 

Love, Cheryl 
Sweetums, 
The surprise this time Is genuine. 
The words I write are only mine. Ol 
myself you'll always be pari. You 
are, my love, the poem ol my heart. 

Dlmp 
PaiTy, 
Happy birthday to a dizzy chick. We 

love you. 
Slralnge, Katy, Mlndala, Poodlle-
Poo, Bathlee, and Bear-Barberee-

Bear 
PaT 
What makes us win?!? Welches? 

The Mouse 
Edel, 
When do I get my first chapter? So 
glad to see you ve been so happy 
lately!!! Keep up the good work, 
Terl! But Edel, I haven t gotten a 
phone call since Sunday! I'm wor
ried! 

Love, Cookie 

Dear Suzy. 
Joanie called. She wahts to know 
where the hell we arel 

Fredge 
P.S. Get psyched for C-Town and 
rays! 
Vote John Grady for Indian Quad 

Central Council. 

Dear Lisa, 
Smile! Happy 20th! I hope your bir
thday Is as great as you are. Don't 
forget about our bet. Happy birth

day. 
I love ya always, Julie 

Steve In Zenger and Brian in 
Delancey are trying lo ruin my life. I 
hope they both die painfully at an 
early age. 

All my love, WEP 
Puddln', 
I love youl l Jusl thought I'd give 
you two reasons lo save Ihis issue. 

. Always, Lovebuns 
If you thought the HalloweerTparTy 
was wild, wail ' t i l you've entered the 

Time Machine! 
and Brian in 

Mlkle, 
This past year has been too great to 
put Into words. Thanks for your love 
and tolerance for all the times when 
I've been bad. Thanks for making 
me feel so special. Happy one year! 

Love you man, Boss _ _ 
Happy Ranums Day!!! 

What's Ranums Day? 

Dear Debbie, Ellcla & Ann S., 
You guys really helped make this 
season fun. Thanx for being my 

friends! Florida, here we come! 
Love, Gall 

P.S. 10:00 practice?!? 

Dear Jennifer, 
Don't ya just feel like smiling...when 
you make a pltstop? Have a happy 
19th! Keep those scanners going. 

Love ya, Gall 

Lynn, 
East , b i te g o b b l e , n ibb le , 

chew...Yes, I think I have It now. 
Love, Gall 

Albany Gymnastics team, 
It's been a fun season. Good luck to 

everyone at States! 
The Mouse 

Carolyn, 
You're the greatest! Thanks for be
ing such an excellent roommate. 

Love, Amy 

Worm no. 2, 
Thanks for the personals. You're 

not so bad yourself. 
Love, fisherman no. 2 

Let's take a trip through time 
tonight as the lights and screens of 
the Time Machine help us dance to 
Ihe biggest names In rock history 
from the kings of swing to the 
Stones, Police and more! 11 CC 
ballroom-8:00 p.m. 

To our favorite worms, 
Keep on nibbling. 
Love, your only fishermen 

Rock and Roll Dance Parly, Satur-
day, February 27, 9 p.m. Colonial 
Tower Penthouse. Bring your dan'-

' cln' shoes. 
Paul, 
There aren't words enough lor me 
to tell you how I feel, but I think you 
already know. I can't tell you now 
much you mean to me and how 
you've lightened up my Hie. Your 
21st birthday Is going lo be a day 
you'll always treasure. I love you, 
and want you to remember that I'll 
always be... 

Forever yours, Bonnie 
If you thought the Halloween party 
was wild, wait 'til you've entered the 
Time Machine! 

To Lush Inc. and the 6-9ors, 
Thanks (to most of you) for a really 
smoking birthday. Thank you Lorle 
for Ihe one pitcher, Shawn for the 
two pitchers, and Lush Inc. for the 
countless pitchers. 6-9ers, you're 
the most fun-loving people In the 
tower. Stelnmetz 308—you sure 
know how to throw a pseudo-
b i r t h d a y p a r t y . Judy and 
Leona—you sure know how to bake 
a cake. I love you all for making 
these past few days very happy 
ones. Thank you for being there. 

John L. of Personnel. 
Jeff Fromm, 
Best of luck in the SA Vice 
Presidential Election. You'll do a 
great job! 

Your supporters In 1901 
Lou, 
Interested in playing a game of tid

dly dlywinks? 

Rich, 
You didn't think I would do II—did 

you? 
JoAnn 

Diane, 
Just wanted to say Happy Birthday! 
We love you. 

Nancy and Kim 

Central Council. 

nights 

Robin 

The , Mousetrap is open this 
weekend from 9 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
both Friday and Saturda' 
We serve wine, cheese, 
beer, cheesecake, and special 
breads. 

Dear Blondie, 
Thank you for the best year of my 
life. You have been everything I 
could hope for and so much more. I 

love you. 
Love, Mans 

Nance, 
Your friendship means the world to 
me—thanks for being such a 
special person! Here's to an amaz
ing 20th birthday! 

Happy birthday kid I 
Love ya lots, Mare 

March 1st is Debbie G.'s 21st blrth-
day l l l ! She's really cool—Thatcher 
Park at 3 a.m. 111 Welcome Debs and 

Randy. 
Love, Laurie 

To my beautiful friends with the 
dusty mailbox. I'll be your male. I 

love you. 
Dear Yogi, 
Happy Birthday Honey! I love you. 

Love, Boo-Boo 

Don't lorgel to wIshRlch Silverman 
a Happy Birthday tomorrow. Tell 

him Amy sent you. 
Alison, 
Happy Birdie, Dadle Toodle Yoodle 
Doodlell! 
Love ya, Lori, Kalhy, Marianne, 

Rachel, Elise & Fran 
P.S. Did you jusl get off the banana 
boat? 

Dear Lopez, 
Happy 21st Blrthdayl Wo love you! 

Love, Shotgun and Trigger 
Experience: Alive The Eighties Arts 
Starling March 15 In the CC 

Ballroom. 

Karen & LindaT ' 
Research has proven thai either a) 
you cheat al spades, or b) you are 

Incredibly lucky. It rnusl be " a " . 
A loyal spades player 

Debbie, 
Believe it or not, but I actually put In 
a personal lor you. Now how about 

cashing more ol lhat check? 
Mo 

Dear John, 
Welcome to Albany, pumpkin. I'm 
so happy that now wo can be 
together always. I lovo you so 

much. 
All my love, Leslie 

Rock and Roll Dance Party Satur
day, Feb. 27, 9 p.m. Colonial Tower 
Penthouse. Bring your dancin' 
shoesl 

501 Dutch ~ 

Contraceptive Classes every Mon
day, 8:00 p.m. and Thursday, 3:00 
^.m. In Genesis. Genesis, Schuyler 

all 105, Dutch Quad, 7-8015. 

Death Row prisoner, Caucasian 
m a l e , age 35, des i res cor-
resondence with either male or 
female college students. Wants to 
form some kind of friendly type rela
tionship and more or less Just ex
change past experiences and Ideas. 
Will answer all letters and ex
change pictures. II interested, write 
to Jim Jel fers, Box B-38604, 
Florence, Arizona, 85232. 

Paui SiiTpe wi l l "piay at" the 
Mousetrap this weekend, Feb. 26th 
and 27th. Open Irom 9 p.m. until 
1:30 a.m. Located In the Patroon 
Room, Campus Center. 

G-man, 
Have a fantastic 20th birthday. May 
It be full or surprises and none of 

them redheads! 
Love, Debbie 

t o Ihe girl wlTh the redoverallsi 
I cna't believe It's been a year. I love 

you. 
Your favorite R.A. 

Look...up in the ballroom 
ty.Jt 's dancing.. 
Time Machine! 

i o v T y ^ i r £ ( " s a l l " ) g ^ J " z "nger 

Why won't you leave It's a par-
It's a show, it's the 

Central Council. 

us alone? 
You'll never get... 

Mucho love, Pit 
Vole John Grady lor Indian Quad 

Central Council. 

English 
Film 
CLASSICS 
THIS SPORTING 
LIFE 
dir. by Lindsay Anderson 
International Film Critics 
Winner 
starr ing Richard Harris 
F e b r u a r y 2 6 a n d 2 7 
8 : 3 0 p . m . 
Performing Arts Center 

''f|^«S 
The University at A , b a 

any 

SBURRITO GRANDER 
^ / ^ ~ * " " ^ ^ _ ^ ^ WITH THIS AD 5 

J(. J|j^L) $1.00 j 
W ^ s X B f M ^ ' ' ^ 1 P*» euitemw d 
f ' ^^mB^^ • per coupon 5 

2 HMTS: Daily 10:30 fchvll .,«. 4 1 A - C I 

5 Diiinj, Ample Parking. J H H H U 0 
Taco Pronto! 

IMS Weitern Ave., Albm* r M H H T I 
„ (Across from SUNYA) ^ " • B B B T V * f j 

Jeff Fromm 
continued from page three 
minafion lo fi l l the void created by 
Woddy Popper's resignation. In my 
freshman year I was elected to the 
position of Director or Public Rela
tions on dutch Quad Executive 
Board. My responsibilities in thai 
office were to maintain open lines 
of communication with the other 
Quad Boards, to coordinate all 
advertising campaigns for DQB, 
und to serve as editor o f the DQ 
newsletter. 

This year, as an elected Central 
Council representative from Dutch 
Quad, I was appointed co-chairman 
of the Student Services committee 
of SA. This committee researches 
and develops special projects lo 
benefit the student community! 
Among 1 lie projects stemming from 
Ihis committee are the SA Used 
Book Manual, a laundry room for 
off-campus students, the "What 's 
Your Beef?" suggestion-complainl 
campaign, and an ice-roller skaling ( 

rink on campus. In addition, I have 
remained an active member of 
DQB, serving as chairman of Ihe 
Constitution committee. 

I feel my experience is extensive, 
and, coupled with hard work and 
determination, I can make the Iran-
sillon Into the office of vice presi
dent successfully. It is my opinion 
that the vice president's job is two
fold. His primary obligation is to be 
responsible for the day-to-day 
management of the SA offices. But 
it is also his duly to initiate and 
supervise special projects allowing 
for the smoother running o f SA in 
future years. 

One major goal o f the organiz-
tion this year is lo develop a closely 
budgeted account of operating ex
penses. In the pasl this budget line 
has served as an open-ended catch
all fund for any costs incurred. Of
fice staff, photocopying, and con
ventions arc among the many types 
of expenditures from this line. A 
lighter rein on SA's budget would 
pave the way for more efficient 
operation. My knowledge of ihe in
ternal workings o f SA will enable 
me to help furl her our efforts 
toward ihis goal. 

Throughout Ihis statement I have 
been discussing a familiar abbrevia
tion.' " S A " . What is often lost in 
this abbreviation is the fact thai 
" S A " stands for "Student Associa
t i o n , " namely an association of 
students. My lone-range goal for 
this student body is lo make it both 

• more'representative of student's 
viewpoints and more understanding 
of student's needs. During my next 
two years o f involvement in SA I 
hope lo accomplish litis goal. 
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Fcmlnlsl Alliance — This semester the Feminist Alliance will be 
matting-every Thursday al 7:30 in Campus Center .17.1. All 
'IIIIM! Interested ate urg«l to attend. 

Women's Studies - In honor ol' National Women's History 
Week, Di. 1 inda Gordon ivlll speak on "I'nmilv Violence and 
Afcneies of Social Control: All .Historical Perspective." on 
Moinlii) Mulch I at .1 pin In ihe Peil'ininine Alls Ceniei 
Keeltal I hill. 

JSC-lllllel picscnts SAKAM • a Jewish musical e.spc,lenee. 
Match .7 ai (,:}||, oimptis Ceniei llnllrouni, 1 Ickeis on sale in 

h"" ! ' .Tu M"," ' " " ' • " " ' •Cl 'k ' ' " ' " " " 0 Inrorimiilon call I'll' JM -lllllcl olllee in J57-75IIS oi 4.1t».tftXH). 

PLAYDIUM BOWLING 
CENTER 

Park Ave. and Ontario St. 

5 blocks south of Madison ave. 
Albany 

489-5680 

Remember 

to Vote 

Monday 

and 

Tuesday 

ASP Classifieds 

fan 

Business Office 

CC332 

1 

1 
_ 
3 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant and Caterers] 

Open 24 Hours 7 Dai 
809 Madison Ave., Albany 

Phone 465-1229 

egg Spanish 
omlette 

vv/zosK' silurc 
IN l l l l f|lv> 

Mill ,1 llc'V I'l.Ult' 

$2.75 

REAL N.Y.C. 
BAGEL 

$2.00 

Roast or 
Corned Beeff 

Hash 
u M 1'iiijs, 
i. ,i*l nml 

,i I w i ' h i y i ' 

$2.85 

STUDENT 
M1DN1TE B O W L I N G 

.75 cents per game 
Free Shoes 

All Domestic Bottled Beer 
All Domestic Rye-GiivVodka 

. 75 cents 

Please Present Coupon 
'and Student I.D. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Madison Liquor & J 
Wine Co., Inc. » 

ft BE 

Great Wines & 
Spirits 

Prompt Delivery 

4383565 
1078 Madison Ave. 

HAPPY HOURS 
S U N D A Y : i -8pm 

Bloodymarys $1.00 
M O N D A Y 

Pitchers Pabst.Genny $2 .00 
Mlchelol i $2.50 ' 

T U E S D A Y 
Vodka and Gin mixed drin.is 

.7.ri cenls 
O N T A R I O S T a c r o s s l n B street from alumni 

TAP ROOM 
it, 184 

AlBANr, N.V. 
quad 

Open Dally I 
*Mpm-4am I 

STORE MANAGERS&TRAINEES • i ,SJ* F Sf , 1 1 ! !? L I 
$2.(H) SPECIAL STUDENT 

I R A T E S | 

KTIlllilll.ll.|-A||IMT»NHU.TIIB*Tlll: 

CHALLENGE AND 
OPPORTUNITY... 
that's what CVS 
is all about. 

17 years ago we accepted a challenge. Today CVS has 
grown to over $500 million In annual sales with over 400 pi lar 
macy/health and beauty aid stores in 14 states. 

Now It's time for you to share In our challenge, too. We've 
got unlimited opportunities for women and men with retail, 
supermarket or chain drugstore experience to enjoy reward
ing and lucrative retail management careers. Excellent com
petitive salaries and benefits package Including health and 
dentsl plan, tuition assistance, manager's bonus and more. 

CVS Representative 
will be on campus 

Tues. & Wed., March 2nd & 3rd 
Contact your College Placement 

Office for appointment ' 
Or send resume to: 

cvs 
400 Founders Drive 

Woonsockal, Rhode Island 028S5 
Attention: Employment Manager 

CVS/pharmacy 
A Division ol Melville Corp, 

Equal Oppodunlty Employer M/F 

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOWS 
TONIGHT & 

SATURDAY ONLY 
TM'—-f—<t IT ft fl ifl 0 Ol ' lO 1r>oooi->ooOirw»OOOC>00<K>ov g JJ, 

a different 
|j|] set of jaws. 
<gnj£ Showing at Center 1 •'•-!£ 

Rock 'N'Roll High 
School R 

Showing at Center 2 



SECOND ANNUAL ROTARY CLUB 
CAREER DAY 

The Albany Rotary Club has offered to sponsor the "second annual 
Albany Rotary Club Career Day". This career event Is a worthwile opportunity 
for SUNYA students to participate in a one day on-the-job experience. Here are 
Just a few of the responses CUE recleved In reaction to last years event: 

" I t 's a real rush getting picked up In a Fleetwood Cadillac" 
" I felt I came away with an awareness of what the real business world Is 

about." 
"I would encourage others to participate In this worthwhile event." 

"It provides an excellent opportunity to observe what one might be doing In 
the Juture." 

"I enjoyed every aspect of this event." 
This year, 31 area professionals and members of the Alabny Rotary 

Club have agreed to donate one morning, Api il 1st to the career exploration ol 
selected Albany students. This hall-day career venture will take students off 
the campus and Into the community. Each student will spend the morning 
observing, Interviewing and Interacting with a local professional, at his place 
of business. A wide range of occupations will be represented Including: 

Business 
Banking 
Communications • 
Medicine 
Law 
Manufacturing 
Human Services^ 
Human Hosources 
Education 
Public Adpilrilstratioi 
Marketing 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Retailing 
Public Broadcasting 
Management 

After a busy morning ol 'experiential learning', students will be treated 
to lunch at the Albany Thruway House - courtesy o l the Albany Rotary Club. 

The Center for Undergraduate Education (CUE) Is co-sponsoring this 
ovont with the Rotary Club. CUE wil l coordinate the selection o l students. In
dividuals interested in participating may pick up an application at CUE, fill II 
out, and return it to CUE no later than March 5. A total ol 48 students will be 
selected. Selections will bo madn by a random drawing according to 
designated areas of interest. Drawing will take place on March 17. 

For more Information contact Dlna Mnlltl at CUE • 7-8331 

m» 

Middle Earth Counsel Phone: 
457-5279 

How to use Counsel Phone: 
--Select the tape you want to 

hear from the list below, . 
• -Call the above number and 
ask for tape by name or number. 

•The tape will be played over 

the phone(5-8 minutes). 
•A phone counselor will be 

available at the end of the tape 
If you wish further Information 

or assistance. 

» 0 » » O » » O O » » » ' 

EftKTl) 
(J rug cilucnULfi 

coUiucUne 

Mhour 
awitcMxwd 

pcrvtcaa 

ten cych holt 
dutch quod 

sunr album? 
oltunynewfarh 

urn 

0U143773UU 

i 

Available Tapes 

o o o o o o o « 

Sexuality: 
101Female Homosexuality 
102Male Homosexuality 
103Male Role Identification 
104Women's Sexual Satisfaction 
105Male Sexual Timing Problems 
106Commun!cation In Love and 
Sex 
107Birth Control Methods 
108Am I Pregnant? 
109Transexualism 

Self-Help: 
201How to Meet People 
202Tlme Management 
203Loneliiiess 
204Acceptlng Yourself 
205How to Handle Stress 
206a Tost Anxiety 
206b Study Skills 
207Relaxation 
208Tips on Losing Weight 
209Coplng with a Broken 
Relationship 
210Dealing with Anxiety 
211What is Depression? 
212How to Deal with Depression 
213Recognlzlng Feelings of Loss 
214Death and Dying 

Interpersonal Skills: 
301Asserting Yourself 
302How to Say 'No' 
303Belng in Love 
304lntimacy 
306Helping Others with Problems 
307Constructlve Conflict 
Resolution Techniques 
308Resolving Conflicts In 
Relationships 

Crises: 
401 Recognizing Suicidal Potential 
402Dealing with Suicidal Crises 
403Rape 

Substance Abuse: 
501Marijuana:Pros and Cons 
502Drugs:Recognizing Addiction, 
Dependence, and Tolerance 
503Recognlzing Drinking 
Problems 
504Decislon-Making about 
Drinking 
505Helping Someone Close 
to you who Drinks Too Much 

CLIP AND SAVE. 

i 

i 

i 

i 

i 

Void Sample Ballot 

SA Vice President 
Lori Peppe 
Jeff Fromm 

Elections 
are 

march 1st & 2nd 

Central Council 

lndian(1) 
Matt A. Neco 
John Grady 

David Schneyman 

Stated) 
Ricky Feldm.an 

Off CampusO) 
Wayne Klieger 

Robert T. Bugbee 
Tom Colin 
Neil Saffer 

Alumnid) 
Please put 

phone number with 
write in votes 

Br ing t a x card and student i.M>t 

•^a^o^fc^sfo-o* >-o-<a.'<»<a"& q»- 1 O V* O O W h t t O Q k < 
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Pole Vaulters: Skies the Limit 
J13 

NEW YORK, New York (AP) Billy 
Olson, who has come the closest 10 
clearing 19 feel indoors in Ihc pole 
vau l t , and France 's Th ie r ry 
Vigneron, the. first to soar 19 feet 
outdoors, meet Friday night in the 
USA-Mobil Indoor Track and Field 
Championships at Madison Square 
Garden,. 

Olson, 23, o f Abilene, Texas, 
owns the world indoor best of 
18-9'/; set Friday at San Diego. 

He broke the American mark by 
leaping 18-6 t-i last month, and 
twice smashed the world indoor 
best, with vaults of 18-8)4 and 
I 8 - 9 ' / J , before shattering it a third 
time a week ago. 

" I want 19 feet at the nationals," 
said the weary Olson, who barely 
missed that height earlier this 
season al Toronto. " I ' d like to be 
the first to do 19 feet indoors. 
Everyone wil l remember who was 
Ihc first to do 19 feel. I'd like to be 
part of history." 

Last week's victory enabled 
Olson to clinch Ihc men's l l l lc in the 
1982 Indoor Track and Field Grand 
I'rix. Going, in lo Friday night's 
meet, the last on the 16 meet indoor 
circuit, Olson lias accumlaied 150 
points, giving him an Insurmoun
table lead over middle-distance run
ner Don Paige, the runner-up with 
95 points. 

Vigneron, the former Indoor 
record holder and the meet's defen
ding champion, broke the 19 loot 
barrier by vaulting 19-0Ul in June. 

Others in the strong pole-vault 
field will be 1981 runner-up Phllllpc 
l louv ion o f France, Mi l l rose 
Games winner Earl Bell, ex-
American indoor record holder Dan 
Ripley, Indiana sophomore Dave 
Volz, and Brad Purslcy o f Abilene 
Chiistiun University. 

Meanwhile, Carl Lewis will be 
competing for the first lime since 
winning Ihc Sullivan Award as the 

.1981 outstanding amateur athlete. 
lewis, winner of life sprints and the 

Men Swimmers 
Defeat Oswego 
In Good Outing 

By KEN CANTOR 
— — J * 

The Albany Stale Men's Varsity 
Swimming team defeated Oswego 
ul Ihc University Gym on Tuesday 
night. 

Albany won the first relay event 
Willi the team of Neal Ul lman, Dave 
Zymbala, Steve Bonuwitz, and 
Frank Kozukicwicz. A lbany 's 
Frank Parker won the I (XX) meter 
freestyle, Frank Kozukicwicz won 
the 2(X) individual medley. 

Neal Ullman won (he 200 meter 
backstroke. Tom Handy won the 
500 meter I'rccsiyje. Frank 
K o z u k i c w i c z w o n t he 200 
brcakslroke. Finally, Albany look 
Ihc 400 meter freestyle relay, with 
Neal Ullman, Dave Zybalu, Tom 
Handy, and Ed Pierce swimming 
for Albany. 

Neal Ullman commented on the 
meet, "They probably have a good 
learn, but I hey had a lol of guys 
missing. We were pretty good tlint 
n ight ," 

Men's Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Interest 

Meeting 6:00 Tonight 
in University Gym 

For Details Contact 
Ted Earl 

(Home) 477-8316 
(Office) 473-0973 

long jump at last year's NCAA In
door and Outdoor Championships 
and USA-Mobil Outdoor Cham
pionship, wil l be vying for his first 
double of Ihe 1982 Indoor season. 

In the 60-yard dash, the Houston 
junior will race his Cougars' team
mate Stanley Floyd, holder of the 
world indoor best at 6.04 seconds, 
the defending champion and winner 
at rive meets this season; former 
record holder Houston McTcar; 
World Cup 200-mcler champion 
M e l L a t l a n y ; and n a t i o n a l 
200-mclcr champion Jeff Phillips. 

Lewis' lop competition in the 
long jump will be defending cham
pion Larry Myricks. 

In the women's 60, Jeanciic 
l loldcn, who this season has con

sistently beaten Evelyn Ashford, 
the world's No. 1 women's track 
athlete last year, meets her again, 
plus Mil lrose winner Chandra 
C h e e s c b o r o u g h . S tephan ie 
Highlowcr and Candy Young, who 
dcad-bcated in the Millrose in a 
world indoor best of 7.38, wil l 
renew their rivalry in the women's 
60-yard high hurdles. 

The men's hurdles also wil l be a 
rematch between nemesis Renuldo 
Ncheminh, ranked No. I in the 
world, and' second-ranked Greg 
Foster. . 

Other (op entries include Sieve 
Scon and Doug Padilla in the mile, 
Don Paige in the 1,000, Dwight 
Stones in the high jump, Willie 
Hanks in Ihe triple jump and Brian 
Oldl' idd in Ihe shot put. 

91 FM Sports Presents: 

SUNYAC championship 
BaskethalllTourmfaent 

idag, febri 

i 
Stoiut 

with Phfl* Strudler 
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Wfarf Will Gretzky's Encore Be? 
B U F F A L O , N.Y (AP)What does 
Wayne Oretzky do for an encore? 
" I ' m only worrying about No. 80, 
then going from there," said the 21 
year old Edmonton Oilers' super 
scorer after he got Nos. 77, 78 and 
79 Wednesday night in a 6-3 victory 
over the Buffalo Sabres. 

Gretzky's three goals came in the 
final 6:36 of the game. His first o f 
the night — on a 10-fool wrist shot 
that went under Sabres goalie Don 
Edwards — gave him the only ma
jor National Hockey League offen
sive record, he did not hold: most 
goals in one season. 

"One hundred is still 21 away so 
there's no use thinking about i t . " 

But at his current pace — he 
scored the 79 goals in 64 games, 14 
fewer than it took Phil Esposllo to 
set the old mark or 76 in 1970-71 — 
he would gel 98 goals. And , with 
176 points, 12 more than the N H L 
mark he established last season, 
Grclzky appears headed for a 220 

point campaign. 
" I ' m sure someday somebody 

wil l break my records," said Gret-
zky, who could make it awfully dif
ficult simply by continuing his play 
of the last four games, in which he 
has scored five points apiece. " I ' v e 
been very fortunate so far so early 
in my career. When I broke it at 18 
or 19, I listened to the older guys 
who had been there. That's helped 
me a l o t . " 

Esposito was asked how far he 
thought Grclzky could go. " O h , 95 
goals or something," he said. " A n d 
200 points is a c inch. " 

"The sky is the l im i t , " said Oilers 
owner Pcler Pockiington, with 
whom Gretzky has a contract 
lasting until the end of the century. 

" H e is the superstar's superstar. 
I f he slays healthy, I sec no reason 
whyshe can't gel 100 goals and 125 
assists every year . " Gretzky, 
however, said he prefers to concen
trate on the team's achievement. 

RESUMES... 
We provide professional service at reasonable prices 

and can take the time for personal consultation. 

LOCATED 20min.fromSUNY-Northway exit6, 2mi. w.on Rt,7 

Tempographlcs 785-6342 

965 Troy Schenectady Road Latham, New York 12110 

And the Oilers are having a 
phenomenal season. 

"The most important part is the 
team," he said after scoring at leasl 
one point in his 20th successive 
game. "Over the last three seasons, 
we have improved so much as a 
team and you can look at the in
dividual statistics. Most of the 
players have improved their scor
ing. 

" W e want to end up with the best 
overall record in the league and 
then, the ultimate for any hockey 
player, is lo win Ihe Stanley Cup. 
We have a lot of heart in our play, 
everyone is tcam-orientcd. Hopefu-
ly, we can keep improving as a learn 
and, i f we play as well next year, I'll 
have a chance for more records." 

His latesl record brought 
messages of congratulations, from 
U.S. President Ronald Reagan and 
N H L President John Ziegler. 

P' : ' ; ' ' : : a : g ; a : : ! a : : t w s a ;*gfeffi3«aa=nj3t3fc3^^ 
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T-Sliirl Special 
Sal.-Sun. 12-7 

B u y H m i x e d drinks 
and win a f i ec T-Slilrl lawmen 

""" Any Afternoon Free? 
Try Our Dayt ime Specials: 

Mon. -Thurs . Draft beer - 25C 

(3-6) P i t c h e r s - $ 1 . 7 5 

Bar L iquor - 60C 

Friday Impor ted Bot t led 

(4-6) Beer - 85C 

Bar l iquor - 60C 

Sat . -Sun. 
Draft beer - 25C 

Pitchers - $ 1 . 7 5 

3 ( 1 2 " 7 ) Bar Schnapps-'60C 

f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

„ Wondering where you fit in...' 

"O Worried about your relationships... 

— Concerned about birth control, 

VD, homosexuality, 

GENESIS 

Sexuality Resource Cehter 
105 Schuyler Hall 457-8015 ^ 

M-F Afternoons and Evenings Ifi" 

INFORMATIONAL CONTRACEPTION J 
CLASSES WEEKLY # 

There's a place you can go for help 

Monday, 7:30-9:30 
Thursday, 2:30-4:30 

anyone welcome on u w i t l k - in ousts 

A *('fc/rt; provided hv Snulmt Affuith and 
Student Association 

£ k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ) 

DearAldo, 
I've just received an invitation from the Dean to discuss 

my grade point average over dinner. I've always been told 
dinner guests should bring a gift. Would it be appropriate to 
bring a bottle of Cella? 

1.4, 
H i , ' 

Dearl.4, 
I'd suggest a case. 

Huston, Muss. 

Our Drama Department's production of "Mourning 
Becomes Electra" got some pretty rude reviews. Do you think 
if we served your chilled Cella Lambrusco, Bianco and Rosato 
during the intermission, the audiences would stay? 

Dear Mourning, 
Mourning, 

Berkeley. Cnl. " 

Maybe. If you promise them a little more of my light, 
refreshing Cella red, white and rose after the final 
curtain. 

Chill-a-Cella! 

-fa(h 
p.s 

a_ 
If you have a question, send it to me, care of: DearAldo 
Post Office Box 639, New York, N.Y. 10018. If I use It in 

• my column, I'll send you a Cella T-shirt. 

Cella 
The light, refreshing wine with a little more sparkle. 

"; It'll iMn Till-J|,». ll.Hlir.ui l\j M . M i ' 
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Women's Basketball Ends Well r,&. ' ; <•• 

By MADELINE PASCUCCI 

There are exciting endings to 
basketball games and there are ex
citing endings to seasons, then there 
are endings like the one thai oc
cur cd Wednesday night in Univcer-
sity Gym. 

The Albany women's basketball 
team finished last year's season with 
a 7-13 record. Before Wednesday 
night's game against Russell Sage, 
their record for this season stood at 
7-12. The Dane's needed a win to 
better last year's mark-.-. 

With only minutes left in the 

The women's gymnnstlc's team Is hosting the New York Stale 
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (A IAW) Cham
pionships this weekend in the University Gym, I h e Danes will he com
peting against teams from Brockporl , Cornell University, Cortland, 
Hofstra, Ithaca College, Kings College, 1..I.U., New Pull/., and 
Queens College. Warm-up exercises begin loduy at 1:00 p.m. The 
competition commences at 1:00 p.m. Saturday for Ihe bottom seeds 
und 7:00 p.m. for the top five seeds. Individual event competition wil l 
be held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. The events include vaulting, balance 
beam, uneven parallel bars, and floor exercises. Albany has also 
qualified for the Eastern Rcgionals being held March 5 and 6 at In-

.dlunu University In Pennsylvania. . 

game, Albany cleared a point lead. 
A Russell Sage player made a 
desperntion shot just before the 
buzzer—every breath was held until 
Ihe ball bounced harmlessly of f the 
r im. Albany maintained their 66-65 
win. 

The team was behind most of Ihe 
game. Coming In at the beginning 
of ihe second half they were down 
31-42. A l one point Albany attained 
a five point lead, but quickly losl il 
with numerous violations and tur
novers. 

A midgamc strategy change, I lie 
introduction of a full court press, 
changed the momentum of the 
game, according to Albany Coach 
Amy Kidder. But the press could 
not stop Lisa Grimmer, Russell 
Sage's high scorer, who was fed 
underneath. Grimmer, in a high 
pressure position, was fouled often 
and was successful tit the foul line. 

Nancy Wmulct lich, a freshman, 
was Albany's high scorer, with 14 
points. Scoring 13 anil I I points 
respectively; Robin Gibson and 
Ronnie Pallet soil were Ihe Dune's 
other leading scorers. 

Senior 1.auric Itiiggs played in 
her lust game for Albany as a guard. 
She scored only si \ points, h i l l , 
said, Kidder, "She really came 
through with the key buckets lo 
close down the game." 

Kidder compared this year's win 
over Russell Sage lo the game they 
played against Hull Icain last year, 
where again they "just held o n " in 
the last few minutes of (he game. 
The coach was particularly pleased 
with this win because Russell Sage 
has ben beating many of Ihe teams 
Albany losl lo previously; she fell il 
was a good ending lo Ihe season. 

Cobleskill Breezes by J. V. Danes 
BY M A R C HASPEL 

Led by Andy Loder's 45 point ef
fort, the 9-13 Cobleskill Tigers 
breezed to a 98-85 victory over the 
Albany Slntc junior varsity basket
ball team, Tuesday night at Univer
sity Gym. 

Loder, a second year student at
tending the two year school, is 
presently sixth in the nation among 
junior college scorers. 

" W e were setting some good 
picks. Our offense was work ing , " 
said the Tiger forward, who intends 
lo transfer to Cornell next year. 

I lis speed and quickness were just 
too much for the J.V. Danes to 
handle. " W e didn't have anyone 
who could guard Loder," said J.V. 
head couch Dave Pryzbylo. 

In the first half, i l seemed that 
the Danes would have had trouble 
guarding anyone. The Tigers open
ed a commanding 55-27 lead, paced 
by Loder's 33 first half points. " W e 
didn't come ready to play In the 
first hal f , " said the coach. 

The Danes came out a little 
stronger In the second half, Tom 
Hull hit three straight outside shots 
to help narrow the margin. But 
Albany had difficulty breaking 
Within 18 points of the leading 
Tigers. 

Tiger head coach Hal Buddie sat 
down Loder after the forward had 
equaled his career high, he averages 
28 points per game. Wil l i Loder on 
the bench, Albany was able to close 
the score somewhat behind the 
shooting of Mike Leonard, who 
had 14 second half points. 

" H e scored 18 points againsl 
Wil l iams," Pryzbylo commented. 
"He 's gol a good outside shot ," 

The loss shattered Albany's 
hopes of earning a .500 record for 
liic 1981-82 season. Albany's record 
now slands ut 7-11 with two games 
remaining. 

Women's Varsity 
Tennis Interest 

Meeting 4:00 PM 
March 3 in Third 
Floor Conference 

Room in Gym 
For Details Call 

Peg Mann 457-4525 

MADISON AVE $\ 

ALBAMT. 

GOT THOi>E EARLY WEEK BLUES? 

Monday Cure ("" c"ver> 
Domestic Bottles .89 cents 
Imported Bottles $1.09 
Kamikaze or Houseshots .79 cents 
ree case of Rolling Rock to high scorer on 

TiiAtsdav Cure (no cover) 
Pitchers Genny Ale $1.75 

Miller $2.00 
House Drinks .89 cents 
Sours .99 cents 
White Russians $1.29 

APPEARING TONIGHT &SATURDAY NIGHT* 
"Silver Chicken" 

Sunday, Feb. 2 8 "The Morons" 
W e d . March 3 "Downt ime" 
Thurs March 4 "Fear of Strangers" 

(the Units) 
«» » ^ O » ' Q » Q | ^ " * 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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< 

I 

I 

Pac Man 

i 

The wti I'S buskethull team ended their season on an exciting note with a 
victory over llussell Sage. 

V«»SXX»eXSM»«SHCX9eKKX3(X9e3U(X«S](«»(JC«sesia n RIDERS WANTED 
Trailway Buses 

to New York City 
Port Authority $19 roundtrip 
Smithtown $24 roundtrip 
(Smlthhaven Plaza) 
Carle Place $22 roundtrip 
(Marshalls Shopping Center 
across Roosevelt field) 
Queens $19 roundtrip 
(Douglaston, Korvettes) 
Yonkers $19 roundtrip 
(Cross-County, Gimbles) 
Brooklyn $19 roundtrip 
(Flatbush & Nostrand Aves.) 

Tickets sold in CC Lobby 
March 1-4 10:00am-3:00pm 

Leaving, Ihe circle 3582 3pm 
Re luming : 314«2 7pm 
(Will luluin students in Circle. Downtown, 

(v Wellington! 

Sponsored by 

Delta Sigma Pi 

_Ji SUNY/> » 

"Pilot pens! You have 
to hold onto them 
withjwo hands" 

Rodney Dangertleld 

I make a deposit...this guy's making 
a withdrawal-Including my Pilot pen." 

"It's almost criminal how people go tor my Pilot Flnellner. Why? lis 
tine polnl writes through coibons. Am. Pilot charges only 79c lor II 
People gel their hands on II ond lorgel It's my pen. 
I gol no pen. And no respecll 

People go nuls over my Pilol Razoi 
Polnl too. II writes with an exlta 
line line, lis metal collar 
keep Ihe point Irom 
going squish. 
For only 89t ihoy 
should buy Ihelr 
own pen-andshow 
some respeel tor my property 

fine point matter pens 
People lake too Pilol llko its their own. 
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Danes Drown Lakers, 87-68, in Last Tune-Up... 
BY LARRY KAHN 

In their final tune-up before they 
begin their defense of the SUNY 
Conference championship this 
weekend, the Albany Great Danes 
swamped the Oswego Lakers, 
87-68, on Tuesday night in Univer
sity Gym. 

Albany seniors Joe Jednak and 
Ron Simmons, tri-captains along . 

with junior John Dieckelman, 
played in their last game before the 
home crowd. 

"I was hoping to go out in style," 
said Jednak, who netted a season 
high 20 points. "This gives us 
momentum (for the SUNYACs). 
Wc wanted to go in winning; this 
ought to get us off to a good start." 

The Danes meet Buffalo tonight 
at 7:00 in the first round of the 

SUNYAC tournament. Buffalo 
finished second in the West division 
by virtue of a 67-59 playoff win 
over Frcdonia. Oswego, now 16-9, 
had the best overall record in the 
West, but was only 6-4 in con
ference games and did not make the 
tournament. 

Against the Danes the Lakers 
looked helpless. Led by the torrid 
shoot ing of Jednak and 

Dieckelman, Albany jumped out to 
a 21-5 advantage, scoring 14 con
secutive points. During one two 
minute stretch Dieckelman pumped 
in 10 points and blocked five shots. 

"For the first twelve or thirteen 
minutes or so, wc played offensive
ly as well as wc can play," said 
Albany basketball coach Dick 
Sauers. 

While the Danes were sizzling, 

Jot1 Jednak (52), Dave Alio • i2), Ron simmm 
their last hnnii mime for Album. 

(5111, iii.il Dun ( iniilicr (10) defend against Oswego. Seniors Jcdnuk and Simmons played in 
( riuilin M'I a Dune assist record with 12 in the game. (Photo: Sue Mindieh) 

the Lakers were ice cold. Albany hit 
62.9 percent of their shots, many of 
them from the outside, but Oswego 
could only manage a dismal 22.2 
percent from the floor. 

The Danes extended their lead to 
as much as 23 points, but Oswego 
cut it back to 43-27 at the intermis
sion. 

In the second half, Albany main
tained their lead, they even built it 
up to 23 points twice more, but they 
moved out of their controlled of
fense that worked so well earlier in 
Ihc game. 

"I was very disturbed with the 
way wc played for the last 25 
minutes," said Sauers. "Our 
shooting, Dieckelman and Jednak, 
carried us." 

Jednak banged in eight of 10 
.shots from the floor and 
Dieckelman increased his team lea
ding scoring average to 16:2 poinls 
per game with his 10-16 perfor
mance 

Also starring for the Danes was 
freshman guard Dan Crouticr. 
frontier scored 10 poinls and broke 
the Albany single game assisi record 
vvilh Ills 12 againsl Oswego. Gary 
Trcvctl held the old record with 11. 

Tonight's playoff game can be 
heard on WCDB 91 FM at 6:50 
PM. Listen for air time for tomor
row's game. 

OSWKfifMAKI 

Snuillttoml 7 2-4 If,, l linlilmil 7IIII 14, M L - \ U » > 2 

1-2 5 , 1 Innnvt) I 2-4 4. Milium,-* u l i n n Diinoinn .1 
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...Before Defending SUNYAC Championship 
By I.ARRY KAHN 

doing into the final week of the 
SUNY Conference schedule it seem
ed that the championship tourna
ment might have a fresh look. Cor
tland in the East division and 
Frcdonia in Ihc West each had a 
chance to make their first post 
season appearance. 

But it was not to be. Cortland 
and Oswego were knocked out of 
the race last week, and on Tuesday 
night Buffalo crushed Frcdonia's 
hopes with a 67-59 triumph to break 
a tie for second in the West. The 
four playoff berths this season go to 
Albany, Potsdam, Buffalo State 
and Buffalo — the same four teams 
that have been in the tournament 
for the last three years. 

Albany and Potsdam lied for the 
Bast title with 8-2 conference 
records, but the Danes are seeded 
first after winning a coin toss. Buf
falo Stale is the leader in Ihe West, 
also at 8-2, and Ihc Bengals will 
host ihc tournament. 

Albany clashes wiih Buffalo in 
the opening game tonight at 7:00, 
and Potsdam and Buffalo Stale 
follow at 9:00. The losers play In 
the consolation game tomorrow at 
1:00; the winners vie for the cham
pionship at 3:00. 

The SUNYAC champion receives 
an automatic bid to the NCAA East 
Regional, but the losers arc still 
eligible for the remaining at large 
bid. Ithaca, winners of the ICAC, 
and Slalcn Island, currently ranked. 

fifth in Ihe nation, have already 
been guaranteed bids. 

The Danes me ihe defending 
SUNYAC champions tiller upset
ting Potsdam Inst year in the finals. 
Mike Clnllo sank two free throws 
witli four seconds left in overtime lo 
win the game, 60-59. The Bears 
then defeated Albany in Ihe 
Regional, in overtime, and went on 
to win tlie national championship. 

Bui litis year Ihe situation is dif
ferent. Neither ihe Danes (17-7) nor 
the Bears (17-8) are as overpower
ing as they were lust season. Boih 
leums have less experienced squads, 
and it has shown on Ihe road. 
Albany is 5-6 and Potsdam is 7-6 
when they're not on their home 
turf. Bui Ihc Bulls and the Bengals 
are noi very overpowering cither, In 
fact, Buffalo finished below .500 
overall al 10-14. 

"I think potentially we're Ihe 
best learn in Ihe loinnaineni," said 
Albany basketball coach Dick 
Sauers. 

Sauers, however, does not expect 
lo cakewalk lo the championship, 
The Danes heal Buffalo 55-48, 
earlier this season in Ihc finals ol 
the Great Dane Classic, hut the 
Bulls have been hot, winning nine 
of their last 11 games. 

"They seem lo be playing bellei 
basketball now," Sauers noted. 
"They have definitely goi momen
tum." 

The Bulls' record is also deceiv
ing. They have played a brutal 
schedule, including four Division 1 

opponents: Niagara, Cnuisius, 
Tulanc and Southwest Louisiana. 
They have also battled Division II 
power llanwick and Alfred, a lop 
Division 111 squad. 

Againsl Frcdonia on Tuesday, 
Buffalo was lough. They played a 
very physical game and displayed a 
soiid 1-2-2 /one defense. Tonight, 
ihc Danes inusi be up lo the lask of 
breaking down Ihe Bulls' defense. 

"If we don'i shoot well from the 
perimeter, ii's going lo be a long 
night," said Sauers. 

Buffalo and Albany have a short 
history of long nighis together. Two 
years ago in ihc SUNYAC tourna
ment the two squads hauled for 
alniosi three hours, through four 
overtime periods, before ihe Bulls 
pulled il out, 65-57. Still, Albany 
received an at-liirge bid lo the 
NCAAs and Buffalo slaved home 
because ihc Danes had won their 
regular season coniesi and finished 
wiili a belter record, Last year 
Albany defeated Ihe Bulls in the 
firsi round, 48-39. 

Ii may be Ihe same old teams in 
ihe SUNYACs this year, bin there 
still may he a lot of fireworks in 
Buffalo this weekend. They can be 
heard on WCDB radio, 91 FM ill 
6:50 pin tonight, 

"All of our games with Buffalo 
have always been close, hard-
fought games and I would sec no 
reason why this game would be any 
different," said Sauers. "I think it 
will be a physical game." 

TV-/-
£ 

John Dieckelman, last year's SUNYAC lournmncill M\ P, Is averaging 
16,2 points per game this season. (I'holo: Sue Mindieh) ' 
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39 Are Arrested In Latest Squire Protest 
By DEAN BETZ 

The months-long battle by SUNY 
Buffalo students to prevent the 
closing of the campuses' student 
union building culminated last 
Saturday morning in the arrest of 
39 people. 

Campus public safely officers ar-
rcsicd the group in the student 
union, Squire Hall. The university 
plans to renovate thai building into 
a denial school later this year, 

All arrcslcd were charged 

criminal trespass, a misdemeanor. 
Students among the protestors were 
ordered suspended by the universi
ty, and non-Buffalo students were 
banned from campus. ' 

Students had been occupying the 
20-ycar old building for a week 
before last Saturday's arrests. 

These arrests follow the arresls of 
87 people February 3 after a sit-in 
rally of 600 in Squire Mali. 

Student groups based ill Squire 
Hall have been moved Into several 
different buildings on the Main 

Street campus as university officials 
plan the closing. Squire Hall has 
been kept open 24 hours a day for 
what university officials claim is 
more time for the student groups lo 
move. 

The SUNY Buffalo administra
tion has promised a student union 
on the university's new Amherst 
campus, bin definite plans have yd 
to be announced. 

Al 2 a.m. Saturday union Direc
tor Robert Henderson announced 
over the building's public address 

Newman Favors Electric Shock 
Pain Punishes Criminal Behavior 

By DEBBIE: JUDGE 

"1 don't want to muck around 
with people's brains. All I want lo 
do is administer some intense 
pain," said Graeme Newman, pro
fessor and Associate Dean of 
Criminal Justice at SUNYA. 

"After the initial shock," said 
Newman, discussing public accep
tance of his theory of corporal 
punishment, "people usually think 
about it and say, 'well, maybe it's 
not a bad idea after all. '" 

Newman's theory, which ad
vocates severe corporal punishment 
for criminals, electric shocks in par
ticular, has been put forward in his 
book, Just ami Painful Punish
ment, to be published soon. 

Lasl week, as part of the "Thurs
day Topics" talks offered by the 
State museum, Newman ' s 

40-minulc speech revolved around 
his theory of resurrecting corporal 
punishment as an alternative to Ihe 
"current one-track obsession witli 
prison." 

Electric shock, Newman said, is 
especially adaptable in thai it has 3 
dimensions of flexibility — that of 
increasing voltage, duration bet
ween shocks, and length of Ihc 
shock itself. "If Ihc only flexibility 
it had was to increase the volts, 
there would be severe limitations 
. . . you couldn't go too far before 
you do lasting damage or maybe 
killed the person." 

Newman embraced the age-old 
idea of corporal punishment as a 
physical reprimand that is not only 
"intensely painful" bill "swift and 
certain, which can be gotten over 
quickly." This way, the offender 
can be allowed to return to society, 

unlike, Newman said, Ihc situation 
created by prisons. And although 
similar, his theory also varies from 
ancient practices, "Of course the 
old punishments Hint I am againsl 
are Ihe olher kinds of corporal 
punishments which have lasting ef
fects, such as cutting off hands, 
branding, cutting off cars . . ." As 
Newman pointed out in his talk, a 
man without a hand cannot return 
to a normal life. 

"They" (maiming punishments) 
he said, "were expressive of the 
social conditions of the time." 

Newman points to the long lisl of 
pathetic failures of alternatives to 
prison thai have been tried. These 
were the ideas of the liberal 
penalogists of the 1950's, "whose 
basic premise is that criminals arc 
nol bad, they're sick and therefore 
they should be treated and 
rehabilitated, and so on. Most of 
the research in the last 20-30 years 
has demonstrated that none of Ihis 
works," he said. 

Homosexuals Lose Senate Vote 
Discriminatory Policy Prevails 

By LIZ REICH 

In a stinging defeat to Gay and 
Lesbian forces, the University 
Senate narrowly defeated a motion 
yesterday which would phase out 
the ROTC program on campus 
because of its discriminating policy 
lowards homosexuals. 

The motion was defeated by a 
mere two votes (25-27) after a 
tension-filled discussion among 
professors and students over the 
presence of ROTC on campus. 

While homosexuals arc nol 
prevented from taking the ROTC 
classes, they arc prevented from 
receiving scholarships and become-
ing officers. 

Student Senator Eric Koli said 
"According to Affirmative Action 
Acting Director Gloria DeSole if 
ROTC treated blacks the same way 
it treated gays and lesbians they | 
wouldn't be allowed on campus." 

The defeated motion was propos
ed by student Senator Jim Tierney 
as a substitute for an Executive 

Committee motion. The original 
motion Insured, "full access for 
students to the courses offered on 
Ihis campus by RPI's ROTC pro
gram." 

Although any student can enroll 
in an ROTC class Tierney contends, 
"The only reason for taking a 
course is lo become an officer and 
students are denied entrance to 
ROTC formal commissioning pro
grams for homosexual and bisexual 
nrcfcrcnccs." 

However, a student in Ihc ROTC 
program felt differently. Brandon 
Fletcher said, "It is an army policy 
to discriminate againsl homosex
uals, not an ROTC policy. It's nol 
righl to treat us as'an extension of 
army policy." 

Student Senator Mark Wcpiin 
disagreed. " T h e U.S. army 
discriminates against homosexuals. 
ROTC is part of the U.S. army." 
Fletcher also added , " W c 

feel it Is our right to be on this cam
pus." 

However, Mark Salisch of the 
College of Continuing Studies said. 
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Jim Tierney of SU 
Againsl decision 

"We arc nol denying access to 
students; they can go lo RPI." 

According to yesterday's Times 
Union, 26 students from this 
university were able to lake Army 
ROTC courses on campus instead 
of RPI this year for the first time. 

Mike McPaitlin, president of the 
Gay and Lesbian Alliance, called 
ROTC a homophobic group and 
said, "Any money received by Ihis 
university from ROTC Is bad 
money." 

system thai Squire Hail was closed, 
and anyone in ihc building must 
leave or face arrest. Approximately 
350 students who had gathered in 
Haas lounge on the building's first 
floor began chanting, " T h e 
sitldents, united, will never be 
defeated." Public Safely Director 
Lee Griffin and several assistants 
walked into Haas Lounge wilh a 
megaphone and attempted lo read a 
final warning lo the crowd. Griffin 
tt't'i drowned out by Ihc chants of 
ihe crowd, and walked out of Haas. 

Lounge at 2:15 a.m. At 2:20 a.m. a 
Public Safety spokesperson an
nounced over the building's PA 
system that any persons in Squire 
Hall at 2:300 would be arrested for 
criminal trespass. Students were 
warned that, if arrested, they would 
be suspended. 

Most students in Ihe lounge filed 
out of the building, past a rank of 
Public Safety officers armed with 
nightsticks. Marc- Tack, campus 
editor of weekly UB magazine The 
Current, said thai the police were 
pushing and hitting students leaving 
the building. "They were trying to 
push 100 people through two 
doors," Tack said. Philip Hack, 
photography editor of The Current, 

continued on pane thirteen 
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Associate Dean «f Criminal Justice Graeme Newman 
Wants to administer some pain 

So Newman unfolded his idea, 
of the "rediscovery, or moderniza
tion, really, of some of the old 
kinds of punishment." Moderniza
tion is key in his advocation of elec
trical shock as a punishment. "II is 
more modern and scientific, more 
easily administered and calibrated 
and probably there arc more 
chances of confining the pain lo a 
specific pari (of ihc body) and mak
ing sure it is non-lasting." 

Would this method, however, be 
effective? Newman cites limited 
laboratory research, done mostly 
on animals, which shows electrical 
shock lo be "very, very effective in 
suppressing unwanted behavior." 

However, he also points out that 
deterrence is nol the aim of cor
poral punishment, the idea is nol lo 
make people obedient; there are no 
signs of Clockwork Orange. 
Newman drew a line between his 
idea of shocks and those used in 
psychological treatment which is 
applied specifically lo the brain. 

"People arc punished because 
their crimes deserve punishment. In 
an open society you have lo 
recognize the right of individuals to 
break the law . . . On the other 
hand," he continued, "those who 
arc recognized as having the right to 
break Ihe law have lo recognize our 
ighi to punish them," 

Possible Dismissal of 

Professors Raises Ire 
By LiSA PAZER 

Two political science professors face possible dismissal fiom the 
department as a result of a tenure ruling handed down by an advisory 
board lo President O'l.eary. 

In a move thai angered both the political science department and 
students alike, the Council on Promotions and Continuing Appoint
ments recommended againsl ihe graining of tenure to Dr. Judith Bacr 
and Dr. Bruce Miroff, 

" Ihe political science department is bewildered and dismayed by 
Ihe council's rejection of ihe departments carefully considered 
judgements of Miroff and Bacr," said political science professor Dr. 
John Giinnell. 

"The department is unanimous in its commitment to sustaining its 
initial recommendation in these cases," he added. 

Dolh Miroff and Bacr refused comment while the case is pending. 
While it is uncertain as lo why Bacr and Miroff were not considered 

for (enure by Ihc board, student leaders feel il also has something to 
do wilh politics. 

"Bruce Miroff and Judith Bacr arc left wingers. The right wing pro
fessors don't gel hassled. They don't like progressive professors here," 
said Student Union leader Jim Tierney. 

Final decision concerning Ihc tenure of Baer and Miroff will be 
by President O'Leary. 


